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That fovrmnirnt U bn>t which 
in terfem  the Iraat with rifht* iutd 
privilrgn of the individiul riti- 
lea. wnd It should go no further 
than to exerriar its legtlimale part 
in preserving ei|ual opportunities 

fur all.—Marvin Jones, our 
f'ongreosiiian.

BY JAKE.

AFTER a two-month vaca* 
f l i  tlon, this cblumn U coinmn 

Into its own aRBln this week. 
Unlike my candidate friends, I 

am not bowing, as far as I  know, 
to the will of U>e i>eoi>le.

Only a few friends have mention
ed the fact tin t Bi-uiryly Speaking 
has been tuking a vacation, and I 
thmk most of thooe were compli
mentary only l o r  conversation's 
sake.

But Scurryly Si>eaking. for almost 
three years, has providoA me a 
means of lettuig off steam.

It has been tlie petcock for some 
of my pet peeves and iiersonal prej- 
udice.s.

Newspai>ennrn. especially, need to 
let o ff steam occa.sionally. lor even 
an Inshinan can't be pacific all the 
time.

Scurryly Speaking, therefore, will 
probably conthtue at regular inter
vals. unless I manage to op^n the 
petcock in some other direction be
fore press day.

Scurry County has eight or ten 
doctors, who should be able to cope 
with even an aggravated case of 
Scurryly Speakingltls.

But. so far. their medical and 
surgical skill has failed to turn the 
triok.

Times readers must do the suffer
ing, paradoxical as It may seem 

♦  *  *
M Y LIFE has been filled by 

■  I only one dog of note.
The other barking animals 

with whom I have been on familiar 
terms are Just hazy memories, like 
modesty and my first caae of Itch 

Shep was one of those full-halivd 
dogs who are supixised to be brave 
and Intelligent and trustworthy 

He was alt of Uutt. but he was a 
pal to me. too. Just as mongrels are 
pals to many another, boy; Just as 
pedigreed feists are pals to society 
women and mothers and dads and 
little girls.

When we moved to another part 
of the state my dad gave 3h p to 
one of the neighbors, and 1 didn’t 
know my pal waan’t going along 
untU It wa.s too late to do anything 
about It . . . except ciy.

The only reason 1 Itaven’t owned 
a dog In recent years Is because I  
don’t have time to care for one 

But I love dogs Just the same— 
and If you love very many i»eople. 
you probably love dogs, too, for 
they are almost human.

Severtil dogs hn\T been ixUsoned 
in Snyder recently: most of them 
have died.

I  can think of nothing outside 
the realm of mans inhumanity to 
man that smacks so much of cruelty 
08 the ordinary ixjlsonlm; of a doc 

A few dogs desen-e ixUsoning. of 
course. Just as a few humans de
serve to be ixjisoned: but most dogs 
ar? fine fellows.

I f  they do you some actual dam
age, or molest you in any way, the 
chances are tliat thetr owners will 
make It right, and keep the offend
ers off your premises.

A neighborly word might right the 
situation; a poison bone only fans 
the flame.

I f  .mmeone had poisoned Shep. 
and I knew who he was. I believe 
I would have detested him these 
18 or 20 y^ars.

Your neighbor's dog may bo your 
neighbor's 1* 1. his faithful friend; 
why not try to strike a bantam with 
him. and keep your j>ot.son on your 
medicine shelf?

»  «  *
I WAS lliei-e when— 

f l i  A. C. Prt'Ultt wore a slouch 
hat every time he went to 

the cow pen.
Ralph Mathlson Invited me to eat 

dewberries out of his pretty patch. 
Joe Stln.son became a golf fiend.
E F McCftrty fished an hour 

without a nibble.
Dick Randals w a s  nonchalant 

about the arrival of Jimmy’s sister.
Watt Scott and Willard .Tones 

strained wifely ties by growing 
moustaches.

Horace Eiland spread his Stanton 
smile all over Snyder.

Mrs Roland Bell performed an
other public service,

Pore.st Sears turned out to be a 
carp»'nter-electrlclan-plumber-palnt- 
er-lnterlor decorator-salesman.

Snyder's chinaberry trees had the 
loveliest blooms in years.

J E. Blakey loafed in one place 
for only five minutes

Homer Springfield declared Music 
Wack to be a tremendous success.

George Browns spirits dropt>ed 
when the bonus-bustln news came 
In from Wa.shlngton 

If. M Harijole worked almost 
evary day like a young man.

Rev. Sam Young grinned all over 
his face in one operation 

Dr. Olln May. bedclothes in hand, 
watched his stately home go down 
hi flames

Some of our caiidldatc friends 
bought their cards from some print
ing hfiuae In nnibuctoo that doesn't 
pay a penny’s worth of taxes in 
Scurry County

Services to Be Held 
For Mrs. M. E. Boren
Funeral seiwloes are to be con

ducted this afternoon at nuvanna 
for Mr-s. M B. Bonn, >4, who died 
Wednesday, Ma r̂ 11 at h»r home 
In San An^R)

■ervioos will be la obMge of the 
Odom Fbntral Hanie. Mts BoMh 
wae a ililiei to W . H. O. Letcher 
of

MANY PLAN TO 
VISIT Sm T E R  
WTCC MEETING

One Hundred and Thirteen Towns 

Have Completed AffiUation 

With Regional Body.

Many Scurry County |>eople be
gan the 40-mlle trek to Sweetwater 
this morning as official and un
official delegates to the aumial 
West Texas Chamber ol Commerce 
convention.

No organized group left here to
day, and Friday's and Saturday's 
delegations will also be "on their 
own." 6ut hatbands bearing "Sny
der" In large letters are being worn 
by practically all goers, with J. W 
Scott, local Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, doing the distributing.

Houston Harte of San Angelo, 
president. Manager D. A. Bandeen 
of Stamford, and Wilbur C. Hawk 
of Amarillo, first vice president, 
arrived at Sweetwater yesterday, 
and a brief business session with 
committeemen was Invmedlately un
der way, sa^a an Asaociated Press 
report.

Bandeen said the chamber had 
weathered the past year. In spite ol 
distressed economic conditions, and 
emerged out of debt and with ? 
slight balance In the treasury.

One hundred and thirteen towns 
have completed affiliation, an even 
dozen more than belonged to the 
organization when the convention 
opened at Lubbock a year ago.

Governor R 8. Sterling will be 
one of the speakers for the opening 
sessions. It is reixjrted that he may 
make his official announcement ar 
a candidate for governor at that 
time.

Amarillo. Big Spring. Mineral 
Wells and San Angelo are seeking 
the 1933 convention

Resolutions and recommendations 
coming before the committee on 
convention work Indicated the ses
sion would be devoted largely to the 
chamber's program of reducing pub
lic expenditures and taxes and cut
ting the budgets for city, county, 
state and national government.

CCIINm^AIN'

^ ^  
Another Record Is 

Broken by W riters
Rural correspondents of The 

Times broke another record last 
week, when 35 of them sent news 
letters to their Home Cotinty 
Paper.

The average for the past sev
eral mouths has not fallen below 
30 letters, and the spring months 
have seen a gradual increase over 
any other months In Times his
tory.

The publishers continue to be
lieve tluit a county paper should 
serve all the people in the county 
and they have every Intention 
of using an increasingly large 
number of fine news letters for 
the benefit of Scurn- County 
communities.

LOCAL RACERS 
RATE THIRD AT 

L E A ^  MEET
McClialon Leads Low Hurdlers, 

While Howell Takes Scciyid 

And Fourth in Dashes.

Rains Priday. Saturday. Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday brought 
the county total for the i>*st two 
weeks to an at'erage of more than 
3.30 inches and kei>t fields and 
roadways .soaked from day to day.

The actual rains for Snyder .since 
last Wednesday liave totaled only 
1.26 inches, but they have come so 
slowly that practically every drop 
has gone Into the ground. By days, 
the rainfall was: Priday. .30; Sat
urday. .10: Monday. .06; Tuesday. 
.80 So says W. R Merrell’s o ffi
cial gauge.

The sliowers have been scattered, 
but every’ conimimtty has been vu- 
Itefl by at least three or four Inche.s 
of precipitation since the last week 
in April. Purtunately. no serious 
hail damage has come, snd few 
sectlon.s have received rains of 
wa.sh-out i)ro|K>rttons

Heavy rains west and .south of 
Snyder washed out bridges on the 
T  A: P.. and did serious damage 
In many localities.

Auxiliary Play Nets 
Methodist Women a 

.S35 Profit Saturday
"Old Maid's Convention." given 

Saturday evening by the Ruth An
derson Auxiliary of the First Metli- 
odist Church at the high .school 
auditorium, was a decided success.

An admission price of 10 cent* 
brought a crowded house and a net 
profit of $35. Part of the proceeds 
will be used for the p led^ to be 
sptit to Ruth Anderson, missionary 
tn Brazil, for whom the auxiliary is 
named.

Mrs. P  W. Cloud directed the 
novelty play, and Mrs. J. O Hicks 
was business manager.

Climaxing their schools greatest 
athletic year. Bedtord McClinton 
and Buck Howell last Saturday cap
tured third place for Snyder in the 
state Interscholastic League track 
meet at Austin.

McClinton was not even pressed 
to win the low hurdles event In 
24.8 seconds, two seconds more than 
he used to t<H> qualifiers in the 
meet’s opening rounds. He w*m 
third in the event at the state meet 
last year.

Howell was only a stride behind 
the winner of the 220-yard dash, 
and no other runners were near 
the two pace-makers. Hebllng of 
North Side. Port Worth, was timed 
at 21.6 os he won the race. Howell 
took a fourth place tn the 100-yord 
dash, which was won by Hebllng in 
10-flat.

Sherman’s winning track team 
garnered only 13 points, while Heb
llng was giving North Side second 
place with 10 iMlnta. and the Mc- 
CUnton - Howell combination was 
bringing nine points and third place 
to Snyder.

Clint Pesinlre, third member of 
tnr local squad, failed to qualify 
In the 880-yard run.

By taking third place In the 
meet, Snyder topped the West 
Texas list, and likewise became one 
of the smallest sctiools In the state 
ever to place so high In the state 
event. The placing climaxed the 
greatest track season In local his
tory. Second place In the San 
Angelo Invitation meet, first place 
tn the Tech Relays at Lubbock and 
first place In the district meet toil 
the Snyder victory jiarade.

Ashley of Dunn, who was winner 
of first In the high hurdles and 
pole vault at the district meet, fail
ed to appear at Austin.

McClinton took the low hurdles 
crown immediately after he had 
come m at fifth place tn the 100- 
yard dusli. Howell's single point in 
thi.s event, for fourth place might 
as well have been two or three 
lioinrs. declares 'R ed " Moore, the 
coach, who says second, third and 
fourth runners were almost abreast 
when they struck the taix»

Kat Klaw Golfers 
Rained Out Sunday 

In Lamesa Match

‘BACKWARD, TURN BACKWARD . . By Adamsl

A F T E R 4
This ia the seeuiul Guy Adams cartoon published by The Times. The story in picture 
leaves nothing untold . . . but you might tell Guy how much you enjoy his clever 
pencil pushings. There may be other cartoons by Adams in The Time.s.

FINAL SCHOOL 
DAYS PLANNED

Death Takes Mother 
Of Snyder Citizens 

At Home in An.son

Snyder’s Cl8«.s B golf team, a 
member of the newly organized Kat 
Klaw Golf Association, went to Lu- 
mesa Sunday for their first sched
uled match, but sky-Julce fell In 
torrents throughout the afternoon, 
causing the match to be postponed. 
Just when the match will be played 
has not been definitely decided.

Results of the other matches 
In the association played Sunday 
afternoon were: Stanton 36. Sem
inole 8: Browmfield 29, Talioka 15.

Snyder Kat Klaw members will 
be hosts to Stanton Sunday afier- 
iioon In thetr second scheduled 
game, snd the general public has 
a cordial invitation to witness the 
matches.

School Closing Exercises Being Held 
Throughout the County This Month

Old Mother Scurry County is 
prlmiiing all her school children for 
the lime of their young lives thks 
month, for schools from one corner 
of the county to another are get
ting ready to close thetr doors.

In fact, two or three schools have 
already closed. '

For the most part, graduating ex
ercises and other .school cU.slng 
irrograms are being planned almost 
as fully as In former years. At 
least one play Is Ireing given In 
practically every community, and In 
a few places two plays are being 
planned

The annual .seventh grade grad
uation exercise* for all schools of 
the county will bo held in the 
Snyder High Scliooi auditorium on 
Thursday evening of next week, 
with George Mahon, district attor
ney. bringing the principal addres.s.

The l>uan baccalaureate sendee* 
will be held Sunday, with Rev. J. P 
Magee, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, delivering the sermon. The 
commencement exetxdeea will be 
held Priday evening. May 26. with 
A. A Bullock dellverlnf the ad- 
dams JemSK HiMMim is raledlc- 
tcrlan. and Bdna Murphy la saluta- 
tcrlan-

Bethel Mhool wlU feature "Fun

With the delivery of the gradua
tion sermon for local .seniors Sun
day evening m the high school au
ditorium. the beginning of the end 
will really begin. Rev. Philip C. 
McOahey will preach All churches 
of the town will dismiss for this 
8:00 o’clock service.

Regular examinations will begin 
Monday, the seniors completing 
theirs this week

Seventh grade graduation exer
cise* will be held Thursday eve
ning. with other schools of the 
county cooperating. Mls.s Vernelle 
Stlmson is assisting A. A. Bullock, 
county superintendent. In arranging 
the progKtm. -leorge Mahon, dis
trict attorney, will be the principal 
S|x*aker.

The final program will come P il- 
day evening of next week.

Mrs A. B. Ely. 73. resident of 
Jones County for more than 25 
years, and the mother of W. J. and 

, L. O. BHy o f Snyder, died at the 
; family home in Anson Monday 
; morning. She had been in falling 
health for several -̂ears.

I Funeral services were conducted I  Tuesday afternoon at the Anson 
, Methodist Church, with Rev. C. W.
! Young of Herinlelgh. Rev. A. B. 
I English of An.son and Rev. S. H 
' Young of Snyder officiating Burial 
I wa.s in the Merkel cemetery

Besides her husband. Mr.s. Ely Is 
\ survived by five sons. G. W. Ely of 
! Sweetwater. A L. Ely of Anson, 
L. G. -and W J, Ely of Snyder and 

i J. 'W. Ely of Abilene: and five 
' daughters. Mi’s. G. W. Cook and 
Mrs. Harry Man1n of Anson. Mrs. 
Cecil Horrls of Hodges. Mrs Robert 
Eldson of Sylvester and Mrs Roy 
Bu.s.sey of Abilene.

These Are Characters 
In Our New Serial.

O U aj^ -

LOCAL GOLFERS 
IN PLACE NO. 4

Fowl Proceed iiijjs 
For Camp Sprinjar;''

Mns Eloie Basham. Camp 
Springs storekeeper, keeps other 
things be.sidcs stamiis and post 
office paste Besides groceries, 
a hen and adoi>ted kittens occu
py an empty fruit box. Mrs. 
Basham left a cat, plus kittens, 
in an empty box recently, but 
on returning found a hen with 
a queer complex hovering the 
kittens—the cat having retired 
meowlngly, and the complex 
made it a fowl proceeding.

"Believe It or knot." a queer 
spot for a motherly cluck la a 
chicken persuading the cats to 
.scratch mice. Thus let be known 
all kittens by these hen iiecks.— 
Per L. G.

SCHOOLBOARD 
AGAINSLASHES 

ALL SALARIES
Practically Entire Snyder Faculty 

Re-Elected for Grammar and 

High School Places.

•  •

In a Chinese Laundry," a two-act 
play. Priday evening The county 
■superintendent will speak during 
the program. Eight students will 
take part in the county-wide seventh 
grade exercises at Snyder Thursday 
evening. May 19.

Strayhorn school wa* closed last 
Priday evening, with a program at, 
the school housn'. 'Threatening 
clouds cut the program short.

Little Sulphur school will cele
brate the closing of school Priday I  evening of next week by staging a 
frss-for-all nicnlo.

China Grove will clooe Its sch«>i 
doors Friday evening of this week, 
when a program 1*111 be rendered.

, A. A. Bullock is scheduled to six>ak.
Fluvanna cloalnR exercises will b*’ - 

I gin Saturday night, with the senior 
I play, "Zippy ’’ Rev. Frank Storey 
I adll preach the graduation sermon 
Sunday. May 72, and Jbhn H Mbrrls 

: of Abllen* Chriatlan CoQeir will 
'g ive the oammenoeinent a<Mr««i on 
May 21.

I Ira and HermleSlIi schools will be 
1 continued until the first week in 
I June.I Crowder t* Hated aii'Wtm th* 
I school* to cloM FiH ag' •umring of 
, thl* «* «k . but nothing 1* known of

(-HAPTER ONE.
"Gee, that Is pretty!" said Mary 

Margaret Petherldgr Johnson, In an 
awed whla;x*r. Small, shabby, alone, 
and shuddering with pleasurafc’.e ex
citement and chill, she hung upon 
the gate of the paternal residence 
.tnd paid to the miracle of paling 
and brightening lights and colours 
in the gray world about her an in
voluntary tribute of delight and 
reverence.

Behind her shhbby little back, and 
the draggled strings of her shabby 
little kltch.-n atiron. and the care
lessly massed ringlets of h«T tousled 
little head, the sun was shining.

The Johnsuti cottage stood ai the 
very top of a steep city block. It was 
a meek, self-effacing little dwelling, 
disreputable, lacking paint. Behind 
the cottage was a low row of mis
erable outbuildings, none able to 
stand aloiu’ . each one yet manogUig 
to afford a wTetched support to Its 
nelghbor

On this cold winter morning, a 
light from the kitchen window lay 
warm and yellow ocroas the bright- 
m ing yard, and a oat, huddled dia- 
(justedly against the closed kitchen 
(taor, mewed occMlonolly in a pro- 
taatW  and ufteonted lUaMnn

The two figures that were at the 
street gate, however, s^lv and heard

nothing of this. One of them was a 
small cur dog. The other figure was 
that of Mazgie Johnson 

"It's pretty." she said aloud, tn a 
dreamy voice, as tlie gold flashed oti 
distant windows and dripped thru 
trees, and the familiar silhouette of 
the city grew more and more recog
nizable ’’ It ’s like it was a big tide— 
wasihln’ everyone along before it!"

I For, as 'iie liung Uiere. tranced,
I wlilstles (ar away and nearby shrill
ed the quarter before seven o'clock, 
and the oa.l;, workers tn factories 
and in the big machine shops began 
to gather vuably in ’-he streets. For 

j  a few minutes, their .sliadows moved,I long and red. ahead of iliem. Than 
i it was day. ordinary, commonplace.
; work-time again, and Maggie, rous
ing herself with a guilty start from 

[ the luxury o f dreaming, returned to 
her household cares with the veloc- 

I Ity of a little dynamo
The sense of beauty and adven- I ture was stUl strong ugxm her as -he 

i caught up the bottles thst su|ipH*d 
the Johnsoni with thetr tareakfsot 

I milk and cream, and fled back to 
I the iMgJoc'ed kltolMn.

Tbere was evsryttalng, domestical
ly apoaklng to be done lo the kitch
en. but whodir in MOegie'B sevsn-

T
imr

Snyder golfers climbed into founh 
position m the Sand Belt OoK 
Association ladder by defeating the 
Odessa crew Sunday afternoon i t  
Odessa. Points were; Snyder it*. 
Odessa 15.

It  was the third game of the 
schedule and was played over a 
rain-soaked course which caused 
medal scores to mount. The match 
was Interrupted at the half-way 
mark and all club wlelders toox i 
shelter in parked automobiles while I 
a terrific hailstorm raged for aixjut \ 
lU minutes. |

In individual matches Fiih de-1 
feated Shuffler, one up. 19 holes: 
Cloud lost to Neal, two and on*: 
Roberts defeated W. T. Henderson, 
one up; Ray bon defeated Plgues. 
three and two: Hagan defeated M. 
Henderson, three and two; Hlck-s 
won over Prank, one up; Dodson 
lost to Meade, one up; Blackard 
defeated Elliott, three and two.

In the foursome parings Fish and 
Cloud were defeated for low ball by 
Shuffler and Neal, one up: Rob
erts and Raybon defeated 'W. T. 
Henderson and Plgues. one up; 
Hagan and Hicks won over M. Hen
derson and I^rank: Dod.son »nd 
Blockard defeated Meade and EH- 
lioCt.

Season’s standing throughout last 
week’s matches are: Lamesa 90. 
Big Spring 82. Midland 80. Snyder 
07. Colorado 0*1. Sweetwater 58 
Texon 58, and Odessa 31.

Results of lost Sunday’s matches 
of other clubs in the association 
were: Lamesa 29. Sweetwater 13; 
Big Spring 23, londland 19; Colo
rado 29, TVxon 13.

Snyder’s next match will be with 
Texon on May 22, and probably will 
be pdayed on neutral ground, at Big 
Spring or Midland, t l ie  local team 
will be hont to Lamesa on June 3.

Club officials have asked that The 
Times extend a cordial Invitation to 
everyone to witness all m’Uche* on 
the local course. The entrance gate 
to the club grounds 1* always left 
open when tournament matchc.s are 
being played tn order to allow rial- 
tors to come out and wltne.ss the 
match**.

Rain Spoils P.-T. A, 
Play Friday Evening
Threatening weather, with flur

ries of rain, played havoc with the 
P.-T. *A. play. "Bdarrylng O ff Fath
er." in the high .school auditorium 
Friday evening.

Nevertheleas, a good crowd at
tended. conaldering weather and 
conflicting attractlon.s. The play 
lUelf was a treat, and music by the 
high school bond, plus songs and 
dances by Empress Luclle WolcoP, 
and a cornet solo by Bob Hamil
ton. were also featured

Carrleni to AWlene.
County mall carrlera are making 

plans to attend the district organi
zation of Matlonal Association of 
Letter Carriers. wJUch convenM In 
Abilene Mar M  Vlsttors are ex
pected from Bweetwater, Big Spring, 
Ballinger. Son Angelo EocUond. 
Claoe, Browtiwooii Coleman and 
gtamford

Salaries of all teachers in the local 
school system were reduced from 
10 to 20 per cent Tuesday night, 
when the board met in Its regular 
monthly session.

Along with the far-reaching econ
omy move, the trustees re-elected 
practically every teacher in gram
mar school and high school.

The greatest percentage of reduc
tion was made In the salary of 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth. who 
voluntarily took a 20 per cent slice. 
He was given a 16 2-3 per cent re
duction last school year, making his 
total reduction for the two-year 
period 30 2-3 per cent. Tuesday's 
20 per cent cut was made in (ace 
of the (act that he signed a con
tract In February, when he was re
elected, calling for a ixirportlanate 
reduction irith other faculty mem
bers.

All teachers were given a 10 per 
cent reduction, which, with the 10 
per cent cut made last year, reduces 
their salaries to the lowest level 
permitted If the school Is to retain 
state affiliation of credits.

The budget tor the school .vear 
1931-32 was cu" approximately $12.- 
000 under the 1930-31 budget. Ad
ditional economy move* recently, 
including the salary cuts Tuesdav 
night, bring the total reductions for 
the two year period to more than 
$20,000. Other cuts in school main
tenance will be made later, accord
ing to board members. I

High school faculty members were | 
re-elected as follows: R L WllUams. j  
principal; Ottts N. Moore, coach; 
W F. Cox. W. W  Hill. Miss Effle 
McLeod. Misses Maurine and Mattla 
Ross Cunningham and Mrs. J. P. 
Nelson.

Grammar sshool re-elections fol
low  R. 3. Sullivan, principal' 
Homer P. Springfield. Missel Jo 
Halley. Elva Lemons. Loyce Clark. 
Vernelle and Jesyle Stlmson. Nona, 
Carr, Opal 'Wedgeworth, Hattie and 
Crertrude Herm. Blanche MltehtU 
and Bonnie Gary; Mme.s. Jo.sie 
York Lcmley. Oma Rvan and Mel
vin Blackard.

Last Entries In 
Yard and Garden 

Drive Are Given
Witli final entries tn the Times 

Yard and Garden Contest already 
lined up, the Judges are waiting 
only for pretty weather to make 
the first of thetr three monthly in
spections.

New names added before the 'en
try period closed Saturday are; 
Mrs. Lee Stinson. Mrs. John Erwin. 
Mrs. Mollle Pinkerton and Mrs. 
C. P  Sentell. The total entry list 
b 41.

The yard and garden Judging 
chart, with other information con
cerning the contest, will be found 
on another page of The Times.

Only O w  More Day 
For Local Swappins:

Saturday will be the lost day of 
the exchange which has been held 
for several Saturdays at the Bell 
Flower Shop, under supervision of 
Mrs. W R. Bell and women from 
various county communities. The 
exchange will bo held from 2:30 to 
3:.30 o’clock.

Rural people, especially, are urged 
to come, bringing a surplus of can
ned goods, plants and other things 
for exchange with something need
ed in their home.s

The exchanges have been well 
attended, and have been worth 
while In every respect, according to 
the sponaora.

Citv iMaintainer on 
Streets This Month

The new c  v maintainer. in all 
Ita red glory, was put on the Job 
by Guy Adana laat waek R  has 
a atx-cylllMler latest type Buda 
motor, preiimatlc tires and other 
new featui''* Practically all grad
ing and oUier maintenance work 
here ran be done, with one man at 
th* oontrals. by this machine

Lse Stinson, street and bridge 
cononltte* ehalmtan of the City 
Counell. and hi* eo-workers. be- 
neva that thst motatalaer wtU do 
tha work chekper, better aste tnsm 
quMcIy than nay other Invention 
on tbs market.

GARNER VOTES 
RULERALLYOF 

COUNTY OEMS
Five Delegates to State Convendoa 

Unanimouaijr Instructed to Cast 

Ballot for Texas Man.

John N. Gamer of Texas was the 
unanmious choice of the Scurry 
County Democratic convention (or 
nomination to the prealdency at the 
United States, when the vote was 
taken In the district court room 
Saturday afternoon.

The five delegates who were 
named to attend the state rally In 
Houston May 20 were Instructed to 
vote (or Gamer as long as his name 
was before the convention. A few 
precinct delegates were In favor of 
a Scurry delegation Instructed to 
support Gamer to the extent of 
Instructing the state delegation to 
vote for the Texas man as long as 
the delegates felt that he Itad 3 
fair chance to be nominated.

The convention was united In 
supportmg Gamer, and a sugges- 
tiosi that a .second choice be made 
was quickly dismissed, after a state
ment from the chair that the dele
gation should not be hampered m 
ltd support of the House of Repre
sentatives speaker.

Delegates .Are Named.
H. J. Bnce. Joe Monroe, H. P. 

Wellborn. Pete Brady and J. M. 
Hams were nominated by the com
mittee on delegates as Seuiry rep
resentatives at the state convention, 
and they were accepted without a 
dissenting vote. Warren Dodson. 
J. N. Brumley and J. S. Golden com- 
pcsed the committee.

The credential* committee, oom- 
possd of P. M. Bohn. Joe Monroe 
and J. S. Golden, recommended 
seating all delegates as named by 
the precinct conventions. J. H 
Allen, C. H. West and T. Cornelius 
Davis, members of the resolutions 
committee, reported that no reso
lutions were presented for the con
vention’s constderatlon.

No questioas outside th* presi
dential nomlnattoR realm were con
sidered by the convention.

Townsend Lauds Party.
F. I. Townsend, county Demo

cratic chairman, who presided, de
clared that,the party has the beat 
chance of nominating a president 
that it has seen since—or during— 
19U.

"There is uo reason for bolting 
the party," he reiterated, "for there 
ts not a man who has been men
tioned a.s a possible nominee for 
president who would not be a stan
dard-bearer of integrity and ability. 
It is an insult to the Democratic 
party to assume that any man who 
Is not worthy would be nominated.

"W e should be Interested not so 
much in side Issues as In things 
that mean bread and meat.”  Tlie 
chairman decried those who inject
ed false Issues into the 1930 cam
paign. and declared that he would 
fight to the finish any such move 
made this year. " I  am a firm be
liever in the principles of Democracy 
as oppored to the principle.* of Re
publicanism. for I  believe that the 
Democratic party is the party ol 
the great masses as oppo.sed to the 
classes. I  am giving my time to 
the best interests of the party, and 
shall continue to do so. because i 
am interested tn the welfare of the 
men. women and clilldren of this 
country.”

Bearing the Load.
Mr. Townsend stated that one of 

the main things the matter with 
the country today is that citizens 
are not living up to their duties. 
He cited the meager attendance on 
precinct conventions, and prophe
sied that those who will be loudest 
to condemn the party will be those 
who had no part tn precinct and 
county conventions.

’’Ever>' man must carry hi* part 
of the load If this country ever gets 
back on its feet." he said.

H. J. Brice, secretary, Dr. U. E. 
Rosser. J. H. Allen, Warren Dodson. 
J. S. Golden and Jim Reynolds were 
among speakers who spoke favor
ably of the Gamer candidacy, and 
expressed thetr faith in Democratic 
prtnclplps.

PjTon School Girihs 
Serve Guests

Eight guests were served Tuesday 
evening by girls of the third year 
home economics class at Pyron High 
School, under direcUoti of Mrs. 
Grady Hamrick, teacher. Fried 
chicken and numerous other deli
cacies made up the hill-flown menu.

Guests from Snyder were A. A. 
Bullock. John E. Ssntell and War
ren Dodson Grady Hamrick. Pyron 
superintendent, with Schley Adams, 
Jim Light. Jesse Young and Ber
nard Simmons. )>ost and present 
tnistae*. were th* other riRlton.

Good-Will Group to 
Visit Friday, 12:10

Dallas will send a train-load 
of boosters to Snyder Friday 
afternoon for a Good-Will visit 
that has become an annual a f
fair. The group Is scheduled to 
remain here (or a 43-mlnute 
visit with local merehanta and 
others

J Diirrell Padgltt, the general 
chairman of the tour, request* 
that buslnes.* men and others 
rmnatn tn star** so tJiat mem
bers of the etty group may call 
(m tJwm

THe Dallasltes will be an route 
to Sweetwater, where they wlU 
take port m tte  Weet Texas 
Chasober of CONuneree conven
tion

. - SV*
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im 'J h e .
Annual Grandmothers Party Given 

By Twentieth Century Club Tuesday
Ttau TwentJrth CM1U117 Club i?n- 

tertaloed wttU thrir «iuiual Oraud- 
MdUkfr's D a jr pruKran Tuniday 
aRernooii at titc honx- cf Mrs. Joe 
Stray horn.

Mrs. M. A. BanU, SB, aras Uh- 
aUast fradumotlier preaent, and she 
was awarded a banquet of cama- 
tiram Uu the club. whicit was a gift 
Itom Mrs W R. BrJt Mr* J. A 
Meador and Mrs. J. C. Martin were 
the next oldest trandinoUters, Mrs. 
Meador being 86 and Mrs. Martin 
IS. Both of these ladiea received 
bcaiquets of roses.

Mrs. W. M. acott directed the 
iBtereating program. “Rarly Un- 
pcvwstons of your naUaa Mate* were 
given for roU caU. The cfnb sang 
-Carry Me Back to Oie Virginny." 
alter which Miss Domthy tUrByhom 
sang “ M o t h e r  Maehive” and 
“Grandma.* sremnpalited st the 
pfano by .Mn Flmer Bpcirs.

Mrs. J. J Tsvlor toki of "Travel 
In Teniietisee and Kr-ntacky.' f^ui 
Green s • in AUrwhasn’s Bowuu* aaa 
guen by Mrs. J. K. U'Mond. Un, 
Allen Warren told of Che

Siin Souci (Uub 
Kntertiiined Tuesday.

Mmes. J. M. Harri.s and E. J An
derson and MiaiieM Maggie Norred 
and Jesyle and Vernrlle Stimson 
were joint hostes.ses to llM l Bun 
Soucl Club I'uesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Anderson, 2302 Tlilr- 
tieth Street.

A profusion of lovely cutf flowers 
made the entertaining rooiv.s un
usually attractive.

Mrs. W R. JohrLson. guest, re
ceived high score, and ;nembor's 
high score was won by Miss Bonnie 
Gary.

Refreslunonta w e r e  served to 
Mines. C. Wedgeworth, R. L. WU- 
Uams. J. O. Hicks. Hattie and Ger-

GKAIN (V SAND 
AND THE IMLl^

By Luc tester Roberson 
A STORY FOR CHILDREN

Grandfather Sandstone was look
ing down over the rim of his spec
tacles at the seven little grains of 
sand lined up before him. Of cours»> 
Grain o' Sand wu.s one of them.

“ Now. tell me juat which one of , 
you was in my jirickly pear orchard,” j 
he demanded, i ' I

" I  wa.sn't, grandfather,” said Bit 
o' Sund, in her piping voice, “ ’cause 
I was over at Aunt Nancy Pebble’s, 
playing with little Nancy.”

••How about you. Grain?" a.sked 
giandfather.

Grain hung his head, for he knew 
that everyone remembered how well j 
h.-* liked prickly i>ears. He decided | 
that It would be no u.se to tell a 
story, for grandfather would find 1 
out. He always did.

•‘Ah—us. I did go in. but I didn’t 
touch a slnr.le prickly pear apple.

• f George Washlncton" A vocal 
■do was sunk by Mn. Earl Fish.

Refteshments w e r e  passed to 
the followtng grandtaMhers; Mmes. 
J. W. Warren. R. K. Joyce, R. C. 
Hevm. M. A. Banks. E. U  Crowder. 
R  H. Stokes. J. W McCoach. M O- 
Fowler. J. A. Meador, M R. Blbbee 
O. P. Trueblood. H. Shuler, T. J. 
Thompson. E. F. MMlarty, J. C. 
Martin. Lela Ellis 8. F. K lrt»ey Sr.. 
T. H. Crowder. H. V. wmiams. M. A. 
tfeOlsun. J. Monroe. J. W. Temple
ton. C. M. Ftah. W. B. Stanfield 
and E. P. W ldwr; and to other 
gneata. Mmes. W. R  Befl,

trude Herm. Nmma Strayhorn  ̂ .............. .... ^
.Mattie Russ and Maurine Cunning- , jjQ^pgt j didn’t, grnndfatiier.” 
iMin and Iksuile Gary, members: | ..^',.11, what were you doing in
and to Mmes. W R Johnson. A. C. | (j,p„ vmmi: man?"
Prcaitl. r  P Thrane. \ lo.et Me-| Grain hung hl< Lead. IL.’
K i’. i.ht, S r . KlrlLwy .-..u- k—s. ...akc up a;i excuse bat

Mother I Elva Umions. thui he swallowed hard and didn’t

INFORMATION
Cbncernin^ The Scurry County Times

YARD AND GARDEN 
CONTE.ST

PI'RPOSK.
1.—The purpose of this contest is to Improve and beautify the 

home grounds of this community through the pro|icr planting of 
trees, shrubs and flowers, to encourage better-kept yards and to 
clean up alleys and streets, to the end that a healthier environ
ment may be provided for our growing chlldrert and better sur
roundings for all of our citizens.

TIME OF CONTEST. (■

Cora I-.ee Taylor 
Weds R. M. Hedges.

The marriage of MLs.v Cora Lee 
Taylor to Raymond M. “ Bushv" 
Hedges was announced Sunday as 
a surprise to the many friends of 
the young people. The ceremony 
was performed Saturday night by

do it.
“ I  Just wanted to see if any of ; 

them were ripe.” he replied.
“They aren’t.”  grandfather told ' 

him. "A ll of you liften to me. 
Green prickly iiear apples will make j 
you sick. And Just as sure as any 
of you have the stomach ache and 
wake me up, I am going to give you 
a tumbleweed pill. Just remember 
that. Now clear out of here, every 
last one of you, while I  take myRev. E C. Lambert, at his home. „

Mr I They all walked quietly away, so
------w  a» not to dUturb grandfather any
J C. ^  longer. He might call Uncle Sand-

I bur. and you know how afraid little 
grains of sand are of him.

•‘What do tumbleweed pills taste 
like. Grain?" asked one of his cou
sins.

“Oh. they aren’t bad." he an
swered.

As a matter of fact, he had never

J W Scott. Ehner Speaia' T. and the bridegroom Is a son 
•ad A. C L « i l e ^  m S S  H. M. H edgas.^1  Ave.nue W.
and Dorothy Btrayboni. {

Members preaent were Mmes H. T t i v l o r  Tq
M. Blaekard. L  W. Borea C. E. rsh . ‘ 'H o -  1 
J. C. Dorward. Nelwm Dunn. W. C j ^ i n e  C u r a  H o S tC S S .
Hamilton. J, E  LeMond, W. T. Ray- , ______
bon. W. M. Scott. Joe Strayhorn. | . .  avnest Tavlor was hfwtesa,
E J  Taylor. AHen Warren and O. 8- 1 -nlesday ! «>«•
WUltomion. _  , ^tem ooo at her home, 2701 Ave- : to appear big In the eyes of the

nu^ V otners.
Hlgli score for bridge play was _*;What do they do to you?” an- 

won by Mrs. R. H. Curnuttee, and of
Mrs. Forest Sears received consola- ‘ ihat
tlon Drim course." said Grain o Sand; that

-------- _  R^rmthmimte w e ra  iuuumI to i that is what all medicine is goodMr. and Mrs. G. R  Claik Jr. en- 1 Kenranmenw w e r e  passeo w  !,  „
terUtoed membera and gueMs of the , I -would you be afraid to take
T T j ^ y  Night Bridge Club last W. B. ^ ^ A ^ D . ^ n .  H.^O. .. ^  Flat Oralh, so caUed

Their home was beanttfiUly deco- \  ”j o h i ^ ’ rnd^^o^W^T "Naw. of romse^l’m not.”  replied
rated with a profusion of rosea. | “ "  Grain, puffing out his chest, “ rve

c ^ r r T e ^ t  Tuesday after- ' t«^en «U kinds oj th ln *.^  Even

Club Meets In 
G. B. Clark Home.

At the conclusion of bridge play * •  ®***S’ *«est-

S X i  ^ “ ‘ d r v ^  I ' 2« . r T » ™ k "  to th; : ‘‘o? t “ >Rajbon were declared wlniteis of i a face.”
high score aswrds. i of Mrs. H ^ h B̂hrcn

An Ice course was served to i 
Menirs. and Mmes. Wayne Boren. | ] i c ^  t t ; i i  H n Q fp Q U  
4. O. Hicks. Forest aenn. Iran Dod- iU r S .  n i l l  n O S i e S S

*L To Bridpre Club.Blaekard, Herbert Bannister, Wray- i ______
nond Sims, Maorioe Brownfield and '
W. T. Raybon. Mrs. J. M. Harris M”  W. W. Hill was hostess to ...................  ____ _ „  „  ____
^  A l l ^  Narrtri. n^bets j^  and W i^nesday Afternoon Bridge , ^jjp under the bear

gra.ss root, where he kept his medi
cine. Bit and Dust went for It,

"Let's see you prove It, then,” 
said Sharp Grain. "You ve got to 
prove to me you can take medicine 
without making a face.”

That was too much for Grain's 
pride. “Oo bring anything you want 
to and I'll take It.” he boe.sted. 

Grandfather was asleep, so It was

*0 Mrs. R. T. Anglin of Long Beach. ' Club this week 
CaUfomia. and ***” » Claribel Clark. , ***Kh score for bridge games was
goegta. won by Mrs. Robert Curnutte Jr.

m m An Ice course was served to Mmes;
P. W. Cloud, Amos Joyce, Herbert 

O. E. S. NOTICE. . Bannister. Ottis Moore. Alma Slmp-
The regular meeting of Snyder son, Gaither Bell. Bertie Bell Put- 

Cbapter No. 4S0. Order of the East- man. Max Brownfield. Robert Cur- 
im  Star, will be held tonight, nutte Jr. and Misses Dorothy Stray- 
•niursday. May IS. All members horn. Kathleen Rogers and Floye 
are urged to attend. | Brownfield.

SMITH & GREEN

S P E C I A L S
For Friday and Saturday

Southeast Corner Spuare PHONE 134

FLOUR Every sack 
Guaranteed, 
48 Pounds .85

MEAL
30 Pound Back 27c Spinach

No 2 Can—3 for 25c
Peaches
31/̂  WMte Swan 19c Salmon

N a  I tall can 10c
Cherries
No. 1 Can 15c COFFEE

mn BroR 1 Pound 36c
Apricots
No. 2 White Swan 15c SYRUP

Brer Rabbit, gal. 61c
Tomatoes
No. 3 Can. S for 25c Crackers

Saltine. 3 Pounda 23c
COFFEE
Folger'a 1 1b. GU> 36c Gold Dust

Sc Package 3c
PEAS
Empani No. 3 12c RICE

Bulk, 4 I^ n d a 19c
PEAS
mack-eye No. I 6c Wafers

Vanilla. 1 Pound 23c
SOUP
Ctaapheir* No. 1 9c Peanut Butter

S Pound Pall 52c

D8IED FRUITApples, 
Peaches. 
Apricota, 2 lbs|25

MARKET IN CONNECTION

and each came out with several 
pills.

“ Here Is every kind we can find.” 
they said, as they held them out to 
Grain.

He promptly put two In his mouth 
and swallowed them before you could 
say Jack Robinson. They alf look
ed at him In wonder.

“Can you take any more?” Sharp 
wanted to know.

■‘Of course. Here. Bit. give me 
the rest of yours, and. Dust, give 
me yours, too. I  can swallow them 
all at once,” And he did.

Soon Grain grew tired of playing 
and sat down. After a Itltle he de
cided to go to his own grass root 
for a nap. It  was there that Aun 
Nancy found him. a few minutes 
later, as she was starting to wake 
grandfather for supper.

“Why. what’s the matter here?” 
called Aunt Nancy, as she shook 
him to wake him up.

Grain barely opened one eye, mur
mured. and closed It again. Aunt 
Nancy didn’t know what to think 
until she saw several small heads 
peeping around the corner of the 
grass root. Then she knew that 
mischief was aboard. She made 
them all come In and tell her Just 
what had happened.

"Bit, go get me a dried ant’s toe 
from grandfather's medicine chest. 
Sharp, bring me some water. Flat, 
go call grandfather. Hustle out of 
here, the rest of you.”

In no time at all Aunt Nancy had 
the ant’s toe in Grain’s stomach 
and he began to feel better. But 
she put him to bed and Mrs. East 
Wind sang him to sleep.

As for the others, grandfather 
came with his cane, and I ’ll venture 
you know what happened to them. 
Don’t you?

Y. W. A. Members 
Go to Colorado.

2. —Saturday. May 7. was the closing time for entries. The 
contest will close July IS, and prizes will be awarded immediately 
thereafter.

PRIZES.
3. — (a) Cash and merchandise prizes, a list of which has been 

published In The Times, will be awarded. Total values, more 
than $50. (b) "Award of Merit" certificates will be conferred by 
the Yard and Garden Contest Assix-iation *f Amer!"a on prize 
winners whase accompllsliments In the beautification of their home 
grounds are regarded as outstanding.

J IIM IIN G .
4. — ia> Impartial Judges, whose names will nut be announced 

until prizes are awarded, will Judge the contest. Each entry will 
be Inspected three times during the contest, once before May 15. 
again befoM June 15, and the last time Just before July IS. <b) 
The followlmt biMts will be used by the Judges in scoring each 
contestant:

I.—Front Yard—
1. Attractiveneas 15

a. General Impression (5): Hospitality, homelike- 
ness. appearance from street, etc.

b. DeUlls (10>; Plantings to boundaries, enframing
house, foundation plantings, gliade. all season 
bloom, maintenance, lawn, permanency, fea
tures, etc.

2. Improvements made this year 10

II. —Rear Grounds—
1. UvablUty    20

a. General Impression (5)
b. Details (15): Privacy, shade, comfort, facilities.

2. Attractiveness 30
a. General Impressions (5)
b. Flower garden (10): Pattern, composition, color,

bl(xm. etc.
c. Border plantings (10): General outline, artistic

composition, bloom, shade, etc.
d. Garden features (5)

3. Improvements made this year _. ----------  10
III .  —Alley—Including cleanliness, garage, etc. —  10

IV. —Parking—Between front walk and street -------- 5
1. Attractiveness, care, good lawn, etc.

Totals ----- 100

(c) Sou conditions and other advantages or handicaps shall be 
given due consideration by the Judges In rating each entry.

RURAL W0MB:N 
UR(^EI) TO USE 

FLOWER MART

-V I

Altrurians Daughters Hostesses to 
Mothers, Friends and Altrurians

Twelve members of the Baptist 
Y. W. A. were guests of the Colo
rado Y. W. A. Monday evening In 
a delightful social gathering that 
featured a treasure hunt through 
the residential section of town. TTie 
program w a s  Interrupted by a 
thunder shower, and the local group 
found traveling difficult on the re
turn trip.

The Snyder delegation Included 
Mmes. Philip C. McGahey and WtUls 
Rodgers; Misses Ruby and Lula 
Diinnam. Elsie Jones, Violet Brad
bury. Pauline Jones, Mabel Isaacs. 
Bonnie MUIer, Frances Faye Hues- 
tls, Mary Clark and Saxton 'West.

W. M. S. to Have 
Special Meeting.

The Woman's Missionary S(xlaty 
of the Ftrat Methodist Church Is 
holding a guest meeting Monday 
aftemoon, 3:00 o’clock, at the Meth
odist parsonage at which time Mrs. 
J. O. Merritt of Cdovado, confer
ence officer, will be present.

A ll o f the ladlee of the church 
are urged to attend this special 
meeting, for which an Interesting 
program has been planned.

Ray Hudson and 
Miss Walton Marry.

Miss Anita Leo Walton and Earl 
Ray Hudson were married Tuesday 
evening. 8:45 oclock. at the home 
of Rev. Walter Deaver, Baptist min
ister.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. Walton, who live 
east of Snyder, and Mr. Hudson is 
the son of Mrs. M. L. Hudson of 
this city.

The couple Is making their home 
In Snyder, where Mr. Hudson is 
employed with the F. T. WUhelm 
grocery. ____ _______

T. E. L. Class 
Meets Wednesday.

The T. E. L. class of the First 
Baptist Church met last Wednesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. F. M. 
Brownfield.

The devotional, from the sixth 
chapter of Luke, was given by Mrs. 
H. E. Rosser. Following a short 
business session, quilting was en
joyed during the social hour.

Refreshments w e r e  paased to 
Mmes. Emma Blbbee, J. H. Byrd, 
G. B. Clark Sr., George Garner. 
J. R. Huckabce, S. C. Porter, Welch, 
J. C. Wllsford and H. E. Rosser. 
Mrs. E. P. McCarty was a visitor 
for part of the social hour.

Oleta Ikard Given 
Party Friday.

Mrs. J. T. Ikard entertained laat 
Friday afternoon complimenting her 
little daughter, Oleta, on her tenth 
birthday.

Many games were played, and de
licious punch and cake were Served.

Those enjoying the occasion with 
Oleta were: Margry Brown, Blos
som Lee Green, Kathryn King, 
Mary Ellen Brown, Thadene Aaklns, 
Geraldine Chapman, T. J. Green Jr., 
Eldon and Billy Thompson, Gradine 
and Florene Fisher, Donna Jean 
Autry, Marie Sumruld, Joyce Sin
gletary. Peggy Morris, Doris Wilson, 
Dorothy Pinkerton, Wyln.t Clark, 
Bobbie Jean Morrow, Latrice Roper 
and Opal Ikard.

Mmes. Leland Autry and Viola 
Fisher assisted Mrs. Ikard In enter
taining.

Mavis Jenkins 
Is Given Party.

Mavis Jenkins was honoree tn a 
party given at her home, 3011 Ave
nue Y, Saturday afternoon, cele
brating her twelfth birthday.

Games were played, and delicious 
refreshments were served. Favors 
were pink baskets filled with lemon 
drops.

Guests were Paynell Spears, Wy- 
nona Keller, D o r o t h y  Winston, 
Marilyn Roberts. Joanna Strayhorn, 
Martin Harris, Charles Harless. Jack 
Smith, Richard Brice, Gordon Sen- 
tell, Wallace Smith and LeRoy and 
Weldon Strayhorn.

Auxiliary Holds 
Regular Session.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary met 
In regular weekly session Monday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 
Church.

During the business hour It was 
reported that $38 had been made at 
the "Old Maid’s Convention.” given 
by the auxiliary Friday evening at 
the high school auditorium.

Mrs. Ivan Dod.son gave the devo
tional from Matthew 18:23-35. Mrs. 
R. E. Gray led a discussion of chap
ter two of the study book. The 
closing prayer was directed by Mrs. 
John Whitmire.

Those prc.sent were Mmes. R. H. 
Odom. Homer Snyder, Worley Early, 
Wellington Taylor, John Whitmire, 
J. O. Hicks. V. L. Littlepage, R. E. 
Gray. Tate Lockhart, Ivan Dod.son, 
Hal Yoder and Miss Ora Norred.

The flower exchange sponsored 
by the Twentieth Century Club 
u progressing nicely, according 
to Mrs. J. E. LeMund, chairman.

“But the rural women are not 
.sharing our flowers as we would 
like for them to,” states Mrs. Le
Mond. “Even though they have 
no flowers to exchange, we want 
them to see the ladles who have 
flowers that are listed this we»k 
and shai’e them.”

Names listed last week follow:
Mrs. A. M. Curry, 3112 Avenue 

X. phlox, (letunlas. Johnny Jump- 
ups, violets, winter daisies and 
three colws of chrysanthemums 
to share.

Mrs. H. J. Brice. 2712 Avenue 
N, canna lilies and santalina to 
sharp.

Mrs. C. E. Fish, 2901 Avenue W, 
elders to share.

Mrs. W. T. Raybon, 1312 Ave
nue W. violets to share.

Mrs. J. C. Dorward. 1908 Thir
tieth Street, sliasta daisies and 
honeysuc’r.Ic to share.

Mrs. W. C. Hamilton. 1612
Twenty-Seventh Street, leopard’s 
tongue to share.

Mrs. W. J, Ely. 2703 Avenue U. 
canna lilies to share.

Mrs. J. E. LeMond. 1100 Twen- 
cannas and Marguerite and shas- 
ty-Slxth Street, red and yellow 
ta datstes to share.

Wanted: W h i t e  perennial I
phlox. I

__________________________ /

I Mother’s Program 
Given by Class.

! The Euzellan Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church, with 
Mmes. Bonnie McGahey. Garland 
Teter, Willie Jo Henry and Willie 
Mae Newton as hostesses, entertain
ed their mothers and friends last 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. McGahey.

A most enjoyable Mother's Day 
program was given. Mrs. E. F. Mc
Carty, teacher, led In prayer, after 
which for roll <»11 mother’s maiden 
name was given. 'The devotional 
was given by Mrs. Mollle LeKTond. 
Mrs. Winnie Boren gave a poem, 
and a story was told by Mrs. Rose 
Harris. Plano selections were play- 

! ed by Mrs. Willis Rogers.
“ Influence of a Mother's Prayer” 

' was discussed by Mrs. Thelma Sims. 
' Mrs. Emily Noble gave the poem, 
. "Rock Me to Sleep.”  A reading was I given by Horence Leath. after which 
' Mmes. Emma Blbbee. Bonnie Mc- 
I Gahey and Lois Sentell took part 
i In a pantomlne.

Fun and laughter prevailed dur
ing the social hour, and refresh
ments were passed to the following: 
Mmes. R. C. Herm. S. F. Kirksey, 
W. L. Gross, Fred Oravum, R. M. 
Stokes. I. W. Boren. H. L, Miller, 
John Keller. C. M. EUey, J. C Mc
Gahey. A. C. Leslie, D. P. Wil.son, 
Enuna Blbbee. Fred Wolcott, Willis 
Rogers, Roy Stokes, M. K. Kendall 
and J. W. McCoach. guests; and 
to Mmes. Violet McKnlght, E. F. 
McCarty, Lora Burt. Winnie Boren. 
Ilene Newton. Eunice Weathersbee, 
Ola Leath. Emily Noble, Mollie Le
Mond, Lucy Mae Inman. Lois Sen
tell, Leclalr Winston. Thelma Sims, 
Irene Ware, Della Wilson and Alice 
Northeutt, members.

Tile Altrurlan Daughters Club en
tertained fdonduy evening honoring 
their mothers, frlend.s and members 
of the Altrurlan Club it toe beau
tiful home of Mrs. J. C. Stinson. 
2907 Avenue U.

A profusion of roses of various 
hues and crimson popples W'*;'e veiy 
attractively arranged about the en
tertaining rooms.

Assisting Mrs. Stinson and her 
daughter Mrs. J D. S<-ott. In receiv
ing were members of the hostess 

.club: Misses Polly Porter. Ola Lee j 
Cauble, Mary Harkey, Grace Avary 
and Dorothy Strayhorn; Mmes. El- !

. nier Spears. P. W. Cloud, Herbert | 
Bannister and Max Brownfield.

A welcome was given to the guests > 
by Mrs. Scott, president of the Al- i 
trurian Daughters. “ Mother Ma- | 
chree” and "Grandma” were sung 
bv Miss Dorothy Strayhorn accom- 
p-inled at the piano bv Mrs. Elmer 
Spears. Mrs. P. W. C'oud gave a 
mii'lcol readlntr. "What Is Home? " , 
•vtfh Mrs. Sneirs nrcomoaiiyng al 
the piano. ''CacUz” by Albeniz was 

; a piano solo played by Mrs. Spears.
' accomplished pianist. “Memories” 
were related by Mrs. Max Brown
field, after which Mrs. Violet Mc- 

, Knight sang 'T h a t  Wonderful 
Mother of Mine,”  accompanied by 

' Mrs. Speara.
I Lime Ice. angel food squares and 
I mints carried out a pretty pink and 
green color scheme in the refresh
ment course. Plate favors were tiny 

I rosebuds and fern tied with green 
ribbon

I Guests were Mmes. J. P. Avary,
' J. M. Bannister. R. C. Grantham.
I P. M Brownfield. W. H. Cauble,
! R. E. Gray, J. W. Scott C. E Fergu
son. Woodle Scarborough. S. F. Klrk- 

I sey, John Spears, Joe Strayhorn. 
Violet McKnlght. Fred Grayum.

' W. M Scott, E. J. Anderson. H. P. 
Brown. W. R  Bell. Joe Caton. R. L. 
Gray. G A. Hagan. W. W Hamil
ton, C. C. Higgins. J. W Leftwlch. 
A. C. Prcultt, R. H. Curnutte Sr., 
O. P. Thrane and H. G. Towle. Miss 
Frances Stinson and Grayum Mc-

j *̂ "**̂ *̂  ̂ , ^  ,

I The first blackbird of the town 
season was seen Tuesday.

Former Snyder 
Boy Is MaiTied.

Dorsey McCarty of Farmington. 
New Mexico, formerly of Snyder, 
and Miss Velvn Pineh of Aztec, 
New Mexico, were married Friday, 
April 15.

The couple is making their home 
with the bride’s iiarents. Mr. and 
Mrs Abe Finch, at Aztec, New 
Mexico.

El Feliz Meets 
With Mrs. Winston.

Mrs. J. M. Harris left Monday 
evening for Dallas to visit with 
friends.

Man Lost 26 Lbs. 
Looks 100% Better

Feels Stronger Than Ever

Just to prove to any doubtful man 
or woman that Kruschen Salt.s is 
the SAFE way to reduce—let us 
take the letter of Mr. F. J. Fritz of 
Cincinnati, Ohjo, recently received.

He writes: ” I ’ve tried extreme 
j  dieting, setting up exercises with 
I very little results—but the results 
from Kruschen are almost Incred
ible. In three months I  reduced 
from 205 to 179 |K>unds and feel 
stronger than ever—no more wheez
ing or ga.sping for breath. Friends 
say I look 100 per cent better.”

Bear In mind, you fat men. that 
there is danger in too much fat 
Try the safe way to reduce—one- 
half tea.spoonful of Kruschen Salts 
tn a gla.s.s of hot water every morn
ing—cut down on fatty meats and 
swcct.s—one bottle that lasts four 
weeks costs but a trifle. Get ft at 
Stin.son Drug Company’s two stores, 
or any drug store in the world. D-1

El Fellz Club met Friday after
noon In the lovely home of Mrs. 
Wade Winston.

A delicious .salad course with iced 
tea flavored with mint leaves was 
served following enjoyable games of 
forty-two.

Members present were Mmes. Neal 
Gros.s, Gertie Smith, R. H. Odom, 
Roy Strayhorn. J. W. Roberts, W. E. 
Doak. Lee Stinson, A. J. Cody, W. B. 
Stanfield, George Northeutt, R. S. 
Snow and Hugh Boren. Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes was a club guest.

We asked 
the McCarthy’s

“ What’s the best 
reason for having 
a telephone?”  we 
inquired.

\WaM Ssid Mr. McCarthy: 
“ You never know when you’ll 
get a business call at home. And 
during the day, it’s a fine thing 
to know the Missis can call you, 
if thing’s go wrong.”

No Sleep, No Rest, 
Stomach Gas Is Cause
Mrs. A. Cloud nys: "For years I  

had a bad stomach and gu . Waa 
nenrous and could not sleep. Ad- 
lerlka rid me o f an atomach trou
ble and now 1 sleep ftne.”  SUnaon 
Drug Company^ two etcres. w-5

Said Mrs. McCarthy:
“ Well, I ’ ll admit I 
enjoy ‘visiting’ on the' 
telephone. And it does save a 
world of trips to the grocery, the 
drug store, the cleaners and the 
like. What if we should need 
the doctor, or the police, or the 
fire department?”

(Ĵtrhapt you do not have a tele
phone at home. I f  not, we really 
believe you’ re missing some
thing. I f  you’re interested, call 
the business office.

ttaibmuiurn BtU Tthfhaat 0§.

m « \

'  S A V E  S A F E T . Y
•-X.C.W- OUli'.

GRADUATION

Cards Gifts

Congratulations, Graduates. . .
For accomplishments well done!
We’re proud of each achievement,

Each honor you have won.

May all your days be happy 
And all your life care-free.

May dearest dreams come true for you

We’re mighty proud of you.

Stinson Drug Co.
Two REX A LL  Stor es

S torm  N o .  1 
T o lo p h o n o  33

S to re  N o . 2  
T o U p k o M  173

GIFTS.. .
for Sweet Girl
GRADUATES

iii'uUiiatinn i.s
a aigiiul for you to open 
.vour heart to daughter, 
friend or sweetheart 
who is “ quituating.”  As 
usual we are ready with 
a new showing of new 
things.

Lacy and frilly, or 
snug-fitting . . .  as you 
like them. Her sum
mer costume will be 
half complete with one 
of these.

Pretty

PRINTS
Voiles, Batistes

F'or summer dresses, 
these dainty prints are 
just the thing . . . and 
so ver.v reasonable in 
jirice that you will be 
doubly pleased.

TUB FROCKS 
98c to $2.98

See them in our win
dows. If you are as 
much impre.ssed as we 
think you’ll he, you will 
buy one or two for 
yourself, as well as 
those for gifts.

C O S T U M E

Necessities
Underthings, Beads, 

Purses and other gifts 
to make the costume 
complete. Priced even 
lower than you would 
expect.

Caton-Dodson 
Dry Goods 
Company

‘ ‘In Business in Snyder 
More Than 24 Years”
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement fee*, payable In 
advance;

District offices 
County offices 
Precinct office* 
City offices

. 415.00 
10.00 

.. 7.50 
_  6.00

The Times is authorised to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action ot the 
Democratic primary, July 33, 1932'

For State Senator: 
t lth  Ulstrict:

ANDREW M HOWSLEY

For State Representative:
llSth Represenlallve Obrtrirt—

JOE A. M ERRITT of Snyder 
FRED C. HAILE of Spur
N. C. OUTLAW of Post 
P. BRADY of Snyder
C. P. 8ENTELL of Snyder

For District Judge:
3Snd Judicial IHstrlrt—

JAMES T. BROOKS 
A. 8. MAUZEY 
C. P. ROOBKS

For District Attorney:
SSnd JndlrUl District—

GEORGE H. MAHON

For County Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS M ATTIE  B TRIM BLE 
ELMER LOUDER

For District C lerk:
DR. SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
M ARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS OTTO 8 W ILLIAM SON 
tT)NA B TINKER
MRi- W V, Gr.L'SS 
CLA". \ W 'lA n .E Y  JONES 
j.pc; r- T  p SMITH

For Sheriff:
G H. LEATH 
8. H, (HENRY) NEWMAN 
W B. (B ill) TAYLO R 
J. M. (Jim) PAGAN
O. I. < Butch) McCLINTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E. SENTEI.L 
ROBERT H. CURNUTTE

For Tax Assessor:
STERLIN A. TAYLO R 
JOE R. W ILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

For Tax Collector:
W. W. (Uncle Billy) NELSON

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON

For Commissioner:
Preclncl No. 1—

J. C. (LUM ) DAY 
P E. DAVENPORT 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE ^^T:STBRCX)K

r .c i in a  .vu. i —
O. L. (Ollie) MORROW 
H C FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E V. BOYNTON

Preclncl No. 3—
R. BISHOP 
LEE G RANT 
F M. BROWNFIELD 
E. F. W ICKER

j''- «  met No. t—
W B (Walter) DOWELL 
J. O. LEECH 
J. L. PATTERSON

For Public W eigher:
Precinct No. 1—

ZACK EVANS
J. T. (Johnnie) JENKINS
R. L I Bob) TERRY

Precinct No. i—
K B RECTOR 
T  J. HODNETT

liobert H. ('urnulte 
Kilters Tolitics As 
Seeker of Jud.tfeshij)

A miinber of my friends from 
various parUs of the county have 
asked that I submit my name to 
the voters of Scurry County for the 
offic(‘ of county judge.

Under present conditlon.s drastic 
reductions in county ex|)cnsps will 
have to be made to help relieve 
tiie oeople of the heavy burden of 
taxe.s.

I can only promLse to use all my 
cfloi'is to do this for the county. 
I have lived here n)ore than 30 
years, and the i>eople .should knov 
me well enough to decide if they 
can ti'u.st me to carry out such a 
program.

I will be unable to make a canvas 
ot the county and sec the voters 
personally, but nni.st d(>pend on the 
IH-ople who know me. So if the 
people of Scurry County have faith 
that I can b(' of benefit to them 
In carrying our county through the 
present ensis. I .shall be glad to 
give all that is in me to carry on 
with thp)n behind >ne to help.

ROBEIiT H CURNUTTE

Fluvanna Graduates 
'Po Present “Zippy” 

Next Tuesday Eve

( a s k s  j u d g e s h i p )

E. M. Overshlner, above, of Abi
lene, has announced his candidacy 
for a.ssociate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals for the Eleventh 
District. Eastland, which Includes 
Scurry County. “ I believe that I 
can improve on the work of Hon 
O. C. FHmderburk, Incumbent, and 
am asking the opportunity to do so,” 
he says.

Hundreds Attend 
Funeral Rites of 

Tahoka Minister

Officials In Favor 
Of Reimbursing’ Gas 

Money to Counties
West Texas commissioners and 

Judges, meeting at Midland a few 
days ago. passed a resolution asklqg 
that enough of the gasoline tax be 
returned to counties to reimburse 
them for state highway construc
tion. past and present.

The officials also i>ossed a reso
lution urging that no bill affecting 
county funds be passed by the 
Legislature without conferring with 
officials of the counties affected.

Judge John E. Sentell and Com
missioners Lee Grant, John C. Day 
and Walter Dowell attended from 
this county. Day is a member of 
the legislative committee.

The officials will meet In the fall 
at Amarillo.

Horace EUand and family and 
Mrs. A. G. EUand and son, Royce, 
were guests of Mmes. W. W EUand 
and J. B. Taylor In Stanton Sunday.

King Won’t Play with the Kids Now!
By the Skipper.

Poor King, the children's friend. 
How still he lies. Pat him ever 
BO gently, his tall no longer wags 
In resixMue. His eyes—how glassy. 
They no longer look up with that 
expression of Inquiry or friendli
ness. No more will he hear the 
glad shouts of the romping chU- 
dren or Join them In their siwrts 
on the lawn. No longer will he 
bask In the sunshine of the porch 
or slip through the opening d(xx' 
shutters to more comfortable quar
ters inside. For King Is dead!

King is a dog, a dead dog, (xi 
the West Side. Some pet rabbits 
had met with a tragic death. 
King was seen In the neighbor
hood, but King never killed rab
bits; for you remember many 
times he played with them and 
even helped the chUdren catch 
them without harming them In 
the least.

But circumstantial evidence was 
against him.

A nice, Juloy iteak was pre
pared for him, and, although hf> 
was bountifully supplied with food 
at home, he waa over-tempted. 
He ate . . . and died.

How cold and Ufeless his form 
lay on the back steps, covered 
with a snow white sheet, while 
the chUdren prepared his grave. 
A deep hole was dug, a rude 
coffin was nailed together from 
the scraps of lumber, and gentle 
hands laid him In his box, and 
trembling hands lowered him to 
hls last resting place.

Were there tears? Plenty of 
them. Why not? Was not King 
a friend that loved them? How 
small Is everything else when 
compared with love with a chUd. 
So there were tears, plenty of 
them, as the dirt fell ruthlessly 
on hls coffin.

A colored girl about eight years

old seemed to be ma-''?r of cere
monies, and with a .uplng voice 
led that old, touching and appro
priate song, “My Bonnie Lie* Over 
the 0<9an.” How sad I

A nuUgat tombstone was pre
pared and placed at the head of 
the grave, bearing hls age and 
date of demise, while a profusion 
of roses and larkspur covered the 
mound.

Poor Klhg . . .  he Is dead!

Baptist Course End*.
The Baptist training school, at 

which five study couirses in B. 'T. B. 
work were taught, ended Thursday 
night, a day ahead of schedule be
cause of conflicting programs. Fifty- 
one was the average attendance, 
and examinations were taken by 40. 
Melvin Newton, Mrs. WllUs Rogers, 
Rev. Philip C. McGahey, A. C. Alex
ander and J. C. Smyth were the 
teachers.

Experiment Station 
At Big- Spring Will 

Give Feeding Plans
On Friday, May 30, a Feeder* ' 

Day program will be held at the 
United States Experiment Station 
at Big Spring, wliere during the 
past season experiment* have been 
made on utilization of home grown 
feeds for fattening home grown 
cattle.

On November 30. 1031, 60 head of 
high grade Hereford calves were 
put on feed for the purpose of 
studying tfie relative value ot differ
ent methods of preparing mllo for 
fattening cattle. ITiese cattle were 
divided up into four lots of 15 head 
each and fed the following cations; 
Lot No. 1, whole threshed mllo, cot
tonseed meal and red top (sumac) 
fodder; lot No. 3, ground threshed 
mllo, whole threshed mllo, red top 
(sumac) fodder: lot No. I. whole 
mllo heads, cottonseed red
top (sumac) fodder; lot No. 4,

T k r M

You can tefl the world that Tfaoo>- 
aa H. Chilton, eoounandar * f  IkB 
Oeorpe Urern Camp of the Spanish 
War Vetsrana. B adveitWag ttB 
state eonventlOB which will cane ta 
Sweetwater next month. Aonng 
other things, he baa broadcast *ev- 
*m| newspaper cuts of blmaelf— 
that sboald he a ‘‘heap Wg” draw
ing card.

Leon GoinB of Camp Springs wae 
a Snyder visitor Wednesday.

ground mllo heada, whole mllo heads 
and ceCtanaeed meal.

The 130-day feeding period wlB 
be completed on May 30. On this 
date a Feeders' Day meeting wlB 
be held at the expertmcnt stnttek 
at which time the reeulta of the ex
periments wOl be snnouneed sad 
general feeding problems rtlir— ert

Everymie Mterested In the feed
ing of cattle is extended a easdlal 
Invitation to attend this meettag, 
according to C. T . Watson, 
superintendent.

Hundred."! of friends and fellow 
pastors of Rev O. J. Hul'., 52 who j 

Wvi.ir.v •'.fterno'in. rrov.ded into 
the First Bu))tist Ch'irrh Sui'.dnv

lo p.ty triuuu- to ihe I
Vl * ta ils iV  I I  i t  .• f *' *C •

(la-stor of l h e Tahoka B.iplist 
Church. Rev. Hull was the son of 
Rev. I. D Hull, veteran local min
ister, and a brother of Mrs. E. M. 
Intnan, wli* also resides here

The body of the preacher was 
found slum|>ed over the steering 
wlieel of his car late Friday, prob
ably two hours after hls death. Hls 
death was attributed to heart dis
ease. The automobile had rolled 
o ff state highway No. 9 and .stopixHl 
against a fence jiost, undamaged 
The minister was en route to Mor
gan community, where a daughter. 
Miss Clarice Hull, is a school 
teacher.

Rev. Hull, a graduate ot Simmons 
University, Abilene, had bi'en pastor 
of the Southslde Baptist Church 
there, and of churches at Midland. 
Gatesville and other towns. He 
pa.stored two churches In Scurry 
County, at Ennis Creek and Union 
Chaiiel, a number of years ago. He 
came to Tahoka two years ago. Hls 
wife, two daughters. Doris Lynn, a 
student in Simmons, and (jlarlce, 
and two sons. Truett and Bryan, 
are survivors In the Immediate 
family.

Rites were held at the Tahoka 
church Sunday morning, and the 
b(Xly was brought immediately to 
Snyder. Burial was in the Snyder 
cemeter>'.

One of the most Impres-sive fun
eral services ever held in Snyder 
lirccluded the burial of this beloved 
minister. Rev. E. P. Cole of Lamesa 
brought the me.ssage of the hour. 
Mrs. A'pplewhite of Tahoka played 
the dlrae. followed b> a song by 
the choir. Rev W. F  Peigu.son of 
Slaton, formfr pa: tor here, lead 
the .scripture. s;)oke b.irfly. and led 
in prayer, followed by tributes from 
Rev. Philip C. McGahey, the local 
pastor. Rev, R. E. D.iy of Big S|)i'lng 
and J. D. Carroll of Lubbock. A 
rw al duet by Mrs. McGahey and 
Mrs. Violet McKnlght, and a quar
tet of nien from Tahoka were also 
included The closing prayer was 
by Rev. W. C. Bi hop of P-..st.

Mason.c rites were in charge ot 
R V. Hvatt of Midland, assisted by 
C R. Riley and W. S. Anglin of 
Tahoka.

Pallbearers were; D H Good- 
hough, A. M. Cad’ . J. Wllonsky of 
Tahoka- J. O. Nobles. Midland;
H irvey Shuler. Warren I l̂odscn. J. G 
Whaticy and ,S. A. LaRuc. Snyder. ^

Fishermen Think 
Great Times Are ! 
Ahead Near Dam

Fluvanna seniors. 18 .strong, will 
send 13 of their members to the 
stage Tue.sday night, when "Zippy" 
will be presented as the annual 
graduating play. "It  probably will 
be the best senior play in the his
tory of the school.■' .says E. O 
Wedgew’orth. suiierlntrndent. ^

The cast Includes E.stelle Favor. 
Evelyn White. Ola Mae Walker, 
Jerelle Tueker, Zell Wliite. Viola 
Biill. Sam Houston. E V. Boyn
ton Jr.. Brud Boren. Jeff Faver, 
Marit n Tarter and John Truss Jr. 
In the .snipiiy vniidevllle between 
acts. Roland Squvres and Prank 
Taylor will be featuriHl.

The sermon to graduates will be 
preached Sunday morning. May 22, 
by Rfv. Frank Storey, pastor of the 
FiUvanna Methodist Church. Com- 
mencment exerc.se. to be held 
F  l.la,- evitilng. M.ny 27. will featur?

i  graduating class In Flu
vanna history—six girls and 13 boys. 
Don H Morris of Abilene C h ris tie  
College will be the speaker of (.he 
occasion.

t - '

The Snyder Flrhing Club roster, 
lecently completed with a member
ship of 26. thinks great times are 
ahead for ba.ssing. i>crching and 
catfLsliing near Thompson's D.im. 
tliree miles south of town. Game 
fishing has been piacllcally nil 
since the .season ojicned May 1. due 
to liigh waters, but of lb**
spring i-ains is exi>ected to biing 
a revival of the si>ort.

Officers of the chib, chosen early 
in tlie spring, are: II. L, Wren, presi
dent. (Jlarence Wenninger, vice- 
president; Wayne Williams, secre
tary, J. M. Harris, attorney. The 
officers, with George Northcutl. 
compose the boiU'd of directors.

A n-.eniber is privileged to invite 
inemliers of hls own family, and a 
friend and f.-imily. Hunting is not 
allowed on the grounds, .swlmnilnp 
U forbidden above the dam, and 
picnickers other than member.s and 
friends are excluded from the prem
ises.

The members are: Leonard Gill, 
George Avary. N. W Autry. J. M 
Harris, George Northeutt, H. L. 
Wren, J C. Smyth. J. W. Roberts. 
W T. Raybon. M. T. Wjiite, A. D 
.Moore. Lee Grant, Cha'rlle Noble, 
Wayne Williams. Cl.irence Wennin
ger. R. O. von Hoeder, Joe Taylor. 
M. M. Gideon, P. W. Cloud, A. A. 
Bullock. Frank Sentell. John Sen
tell, Wellington Taylor. John Keller, 
Melvin niackard and Hugh Boren.

Sprinur Footballing’ 
Has Two-Week Spree
Spring f(K>tball practice has JUft 

ended for a group of Snvder High 
Sch(x>l huskies, who. uncicr Coach 
Ottts N. Moore, have IxM-n iMsind- 
tng away on Tiger field for two 
week.s

Prospects for the third con'ecu- 
tlve bl-dlstrict championship are a 
shade brighter than they were last 
year, thinks "Red." but he Is making 
no promise* except to put the best 
that he h«s into training the boys 
to wear the crown again

rikiiisl

NEW! Flattering! Unique at—

S|K)rt f r o c k *  —  street 

frocks— anJ lo\ely Sun- 

day-nile types! And an 

amazing price!

Sheers!
Washable 

Silks!

Nciv Prints!

Pajamas
NEW prints. 
tui)-fa.st col 
ors and swag
ger .style.s!

2prs.

—Buy Now—
—MBSH Ifiaetl

Pantios—
Bloomcra

o l velvety I
Qiardaatzc

49c '

Standard Quality!

“ GlJklMO*

Percale

Newest Designs 

Sprini Colors 

Excellent V:due

Yes I Pore Dye

Rayon 
Flat Crepe
NEW EST

Cotorsl

J$/36-io.
•idet

45C
yard

!

l o r  S l i p t g  F r o c k s , 

•ad Children*e
Glotliee that 
W a t h € m d W e a r t

GEORGIAN PRINTS 
—Cheratt^ dcaigna for' 
■11 a ic s t  GaM oa poaeio^ 
36’’ w i d e . . .

SUPSHEEN-PIda bmt-
cerisEcd cotton  pongee. B x- 
oeptioBal y a m l 36" w id e .. 
G ^ o n  . . . . . . .  2 S 0  y d *

PEN RAY—LoMmn ray- 
oa-and">cattoa a lp iM . F ia o  
io r  alipal 34/35" w ide. C o i-  •

................... 2 S C  y d .

TIUMBLK SQUgMlE— 
Our finv.sl plain Proad- 
fiotli, tiil)-faiu; 36 in. 
wide. All colors ICc Yd.

P R I C E  a a e  Q U A U X - v i

Fringed Panel 2C u rtain s
Distinctive and a great bargain! 2J4-yds. 
X 36" Scalloped or straight bottoms!

W omen’s . . . Pure Silk

i n o s i 6 r y
.\()velt.v Jac()iiard mesh top. Excellent 
(luality . . . fine gauge. 2 pairs

Rayon Overdrape

DamasK
Excellent quality . , , 50 inches wide. Choice 
of lovely colors and patterns. ^ yards

81 x99 in.! 
Fine 

Quality

Pert BLOUSES you ’ll wear 
with a separate Skirt or Suit

Surprisingly 
they're only

1 Ins year it’s puff .sleeves— 
frills — jictcr pan collars — 
scarf effects! We liave them 
all (witness this price!) for 
less! Unusual selection I

The famous "N s Ihui - Wide” 
sheet! at this awKijiny price!

A Triumph! i 

Shantung Broadcloth

Senidts
Here's coliaaal wane! Tliey'r* 
aunner't favotisrsi Thrr'r* 

NEW I 
Itccoanne! S S c

Superb Penney's tallorinft— down ExtrGOrdinar;̂ ^
to the very last of the seven ocean _
pearl buttons! - savtnĝ at
Pre-shrunk white and solid color 
broadcloths insure correct fit no 
matter how many tubbings — fast 
colors no matter how many ruh- 
binifs! Extraordinary value!

A Chance You Cannot Miss! d ta n jla !
Men’s Fancy Socks *9 0 *
Trim ankles and comfort, too! Smart, Jjt 
•lew colors and patterns. Made to wear!

Unusual! Men’s Athletic ^

Shirts or Shorts
B'ly them in any (mibinatioal Combed cot- S h B B G
tjn shirts; broadcloth shorts!

T o a o g

Novelty
Pants

now
only 1.69
Fancy fabric* . . . made fn the 
collegiate >tyle. Wide bottoms, 
lop pockets, "tone'' extension 
wai^thand, monogram I

N.'t'N:. .B :

Play Suits
—highest quality fabrics I 

—&ncst workmanship I 

—sued roomy tor proper lit I

M i g k i y  S m v in g g t

9 8 c
Fancy patSesw- 
sd W (»4cMb 
—J a i l  colwl 
Com in both

7
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The Times Creed.
For the cause that needs asaistancc: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
THE W AA’ OF .ALL MESH.

Pesaimism Pete sees a quick demise of the new 
“mesh" lasbiona created for milady and yours. Even 
In hard times, he says, or for fashion's sake, women 
won't wear holey garments for long.

*  *  *
.NOT MUCH TO DO.

Have you ever noticed that the fellow who doesn't 
have much to do is usually the fellow whose clothes 
rtfe slouchy, whose yard Is weed-ridden, who sijends 
little tune In reading and being neighborly? The Uzy 
are always with us. depression or no depresalon.

*  »  *
THEY COME. ANYW'AV.

Some 'West Texsts communities couldn't get ram 
until several flocks of sea gulls flew over. Scurry 
County must have gotten hers because of the folks 
sha has, or because she hasn't cussed her neighbors 
too much. One thing Is certain: When the gulls 
come, the buzsards won't.

*  *  *
PASTE POT AND SCISSORS.

An editor without paste pot and scissors, relates 
an acc-dd aaw, is as rudderless as a mule without a 
bridle. But what would any of us know about our 
business, our wives, our fotxl. our sleep, our children, If 
It were not for the knowledge we gam from the print
ed page—or from those who reed the printed page? 
Originality is more than an art. It is the most- 
sought, and least touched, attribute of mankind.

«  »  *
P.ATM.AN OR RAINEY, VITIICH?

Are our congressmen consclentlou.*. or do they 
vote and orate and give Interviews only as they think 
their home territory ballots will fall? That question 
welled into many minds during the Intense bonus 
fight, when Patman tore his hair on one side of the 
fence, and Rainey rained expletives on the other. 
At that, we admire both of these gentlemen for taking 
a stand on the issue, and not straddling the fence In 
the common legislative fashion.

*  *  *
WHAT IS ENTERT.AINMENT?

Entertainment must be the gift of God to de
pression mongers. Snyder's series of 10-cent and 
16-cent entertainments have been a blessing to the 
folks—some of them, at least—who had drawn up in 
their shells and started withering away. A laugh or 
two . . .  a clever song or three . . .  a blsarre 
costume or four . . .  a touch of romance or five— 
and presto, the blues have gone for a season, never 
to return for at least a doaen hours.

*  »  «
ALL BEAUTIFY.

This Yard and Garden Contest Is bringing Snyder 
such a siege of yard workers as she has seldom seen 
before. We're all beautifying for the sake of . . . what? 
Back of the desire to w in,a prize and to keep our 
yards beautiful for beauty's own sake, we probably 
have half-ulterior motives. For Instance: Keeping 
peace with the matron of the hou.se; trying to out-do 
our neighbors; getting exercise and sore muscles for 
health's sweet sake; keeping pas-sersby from talking 
about (Nir yard's slouchlness.

*  *  *

GOING TO .SWEETWATER?
We are going to Sweetwater tomorrow. The main 

reason, we guess. Is to have fellowshlo with the news
paper crew.smen we know. Another reason Is that 
we want to catch more of the spirit of West Texas 
than we can catch by remaining all the time in our 
own narrow valleys. Too, we have an abiding faith 
in the purposes, the possibilities and the accomplish
ments of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, re
gardless of the fact that one or two or her protagonists 
have slipped Into political alleys, where they didn't 
belong.

*  # »
ARE THEY WORTH IT?

The fact that Snyder High School Is graduating 
one of its largest classes this year, and that other 
schools In the county have more seniors, as a whole, 
than usual. Indicates that parents have gained a new 
sense of educational values in recent years. A few 
years ago it was nothing unusual for parents to with
draw their children from school on the least preten.ve. 
Most graduates are worth all the education you give 
them. Our responsibility lies In seeing that they 
either continue through college, or find something to 
do that fits their abUltlee.

*  •  «
PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

I f  Mr. or Miss High School Graduate were to start 
oat this morning on a )ob-eeeklng tour, where would 
he or she go? Most of them wouldn't know where 
to fo. They could say * I  made a 'straight A ’ card ' 
or T  was preeldent of my claae" or ‘T was a four- 
letter m an" . . .  but can they aay “I  am more capable 
of eam irg my own livlnf. of rearing a family, of 
knowing how to do aomethlng that the world needs 
dooe.” Conuneneemant spaakers as a rule, dwell too 
■meb on beaotlfnl theortaa and too Xttla on things 
praetleal. The Mine crWclam spirtle*

Have you ever been to a West Texas Chamber of 
Conimerce convention? You Itave nilsard something 
worth while, tlien.

The annual WTCC convention, like many others, 
has been elevated in recent years from a hlglily social 
affair to a highly business-like affair. Frograms are 
mapped out with the primary intention o f providing 
meat for hungry souls, in-splratlon tor drab attend- 
ant.s and helpfulness to everyone who would be helped.

West Texas beautification, for Instance, will take 
a leading role at Sweetwater. That Idea dovetails 
with Snyder's own Yard and Garden Contest.

The feeder-breeder movement will be considered, 
discussed and acted on from many angles. It de
serves—and W'P need to recognize the fact—a much 
firmer foothold In Scurry County.

lax  reduction plans will be one of the biggest bits 
of helpfulness discussed. They l » v e  already been set 
afoot by the regional organization, but they probably 
will take the limelight at Sweetwater, as they rightly 
should do. Here Is a topic that touches every one 
of orn I'oeketbooks and prejudices.

Agriculture will receive much attention, also. It 
is remembered that the WTCC was responsible for 
obtaining covemnient louns and Red Cros-s relief for 
this section. The farmer who has It into his head 
that this organisation Is not his friend has another 
think coming.

Once or twice the WTCC. or Ite official family, has 
made a mistake. But even then the results and 
motives have been woefully exaggerated and miscon
strued. The WTCC belongs to you and to me, whether 
we pay part of Its operating exiienses or not. If  we 
attend Us annual convention at Sweetwater today. 
Friday or Saturday, we will be the gainers.

e d it o r ia l ' o f  t h e  w e e k .
THE COTTON CRISIS.

On last Saturday middling spot cotton sold cni the 
New York market for 5.6 cents a pound, which was 
the lowest price In more than tlurty years, with the 
exception of the prices prevailing on two days last 
October. On October 8 the |>rice was the same, 5.6 
cents a pound, and on October 5 is was ten points 
lower. 55 cents a pound. With the slight exception 
of those two days, the spot cotton market reached its 
lowest |X)tnt In more than thirty years on last Sat
urday.

Chairman Stone of the Federal Farm Board re
cently declared that “port and mill slocks in Europe 
are between 800.000 and 1,000.000 bales below what 
they should be at the present rate of consumption 
of American cotton." And to this he added: " I t  's 
our belief that this condition Is largely attributable 
to the Inability of foreign buyers to finance purchases."

Before the collapse of 1929, Europe was buying 
nearly $700,000,000 worth of American cotton a year. 
This year Europe Is buying less than 8200.000.000 worth 
of American cotton. There you have one thing that 
Is the matter. The average annual exports of Ameri
can cotton to Europe during the four years ending 
December 31. 1928. were valued at $329,629,000 In 1930. 
During the current fiscal year, which ends on July 31. 
Euroiie will buy less than $200,000,000 worth of Ameri
can cotton. In other words, the cotton-growing South 
la receiving leas than one-third as much money from 
Europe for cotton this year as It received each year 
during 1925, 1926, 1927 and 1928. Each of those years 
the South received $500,000,000 more from Europe for 
cotton than It U iccelving this year. During that 
period Europe bought an average of 6.936.000 bales a 
year at an average price of 19.6 cents a pound. Dur
ing the current fiscal yean Europe wdll not be able 
to buy as much as 5,500,000 bales, at an average price 
of less than 7 cents a pound!

How long are we going to permit this condition 
to continue without even attempting to do something 
about it? Is It not clear by thta time that the con
dition from which wc are .suffering Is International? 
And docs it not seem that International effort to deal 
with It should be undertaken? Is It not about time 
that we demanded o l our repre.senatlves at Washing
ton that they face this fact squarely? They will not 
face It until public opinion compels them to do so. 
They think the iieople want them to "stay out of 
Europe," And so we drift toward disaster. Is it not 
time to call a halt?—Tlie Texas Weekly.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OVm K B A O IB S’ OUB VIEWS

Saying It In Rhyme.
SPLASHY SPRING SHOWERS.

Spring showers rout the sleeping 
Flowers from their bed;

A rambler rose Is creeping;
To form a trellis overhead.

The crysUd sky Is bluer.
Each yard is tilled with care:

When Spring makes brown spots fewer 
By sprinkling flowers everywhere.

Spring warms the chilling bloodstream 
And Fashion decrees fresh prints;

'Women dabble In strawberries
To make beauty a la cosmetic hints.

Dew-drops fall on violets
When the stars t'winkle that it's night.

With the wide, rolling Texas pastures 
A riot, a pastoral, a delight.

Give me a Texas sweetheart 
And a Texas paper to read.

With the prairie a carpet of flowers—
That's all a human should need.

—Leon Oulnn, Camp Springs.

Candldatr* Should t'ornmlt 
Themseivni.

Editors, The Times:
Democracy demands that each 

candidate for county, district, state 
or national office declare himself 
oi iMTself openly, fearlessly, peer
lessly and defiantly. If need be, upon 
the vital and fundamental princi
ples of government and not bt‘ lock- 
jawed to the crying needs of the 
people.

Many candidates liate defmite 
declaration ol fundamental princi
ples of government as badly as the 
devil hates holy water.

It  Is stupid psychology to vote fur 
a candidate upon the grounds ul 
personal friendship in order to ap
pease his or her ambition, Ignormg 
excellent mental qualltications, un
daunted courage and unquestionable 
Integrity.

The candidate who advocates def
inite principles of reform is more 
likely to set these reforms in motion, 
as these proposed reforms are con
clusive evidence of a clear and deep 
insight Into the political affairs and 
needs of the people. Now is tlie 
psychological time to set these re
forms m motion, because the people 
are as restless as the waves and 
tides of the ocean.

A candidate who has the initiative 
to propose reforms It is reasonable 
to suppose that he has ingenuity 
enough to secure the recognition of 
the constituency of the sister dis
tricts.

Reforms are .symbolical of politi
cal peace, happiness and prosperity. 
This is why they are always written 
by persons who have as pure and 
fervent a motive as ever swelled or 
stirred the heart of a fellow com
rade. They are more or less beauti
ful In theory, excellent in practice 
and of a permanent duration If once 
put In motion.

Municipal law Is a rule of action 
prescribed by the supreme jxiwer of 
the state ceunmanding that which 
is right and prohibiting that which 
Is wrong.

Permit me to appeal to the fair
ness of your minds, the generosity 
of your hearts and the sympathy of 
oyur natures, and ask you. Does the 
law always command that which Is 
right? And does it prohibit wrong? 
I f not. reforms are Imperative.

I love my state. Its laws. Its in
stitutions, colleges, university. Its 
flag and its traditions. This Is why 
I have the highest hoiies and fond
est desires to see West Texas take 
her piositlon equal In rank with the 
other districts of the state. This 
can be done more effectively by 
electing a candidate who has a clear 
Insight Into the political situation 
of the people—ED C. RALSTON.

Snyder, P O. Box 682.

Doam*t h  Make You Dixayf By Albert T. Reid

C U R R E N T . . .  
. . . C O M  M E N T

B Y  LEON GUINN

school system, le t  us give our youngsters some def
inite. tangible, useable knowledge, as well as wisdom 
to use what they absorb.

■» if «
A TRIBUTE TO PREACHERS.

What would thk world do without preachers? 
Those who condemn preachers as a class are either 
prejudiced or ignorant. The occasional black sheep 
who slips into the mlnl.sterlal fold should not be taken 
as a sample lor the thousands of worthy and godly 
men In our pulpits. The wide-spread influence of a 
preacher who lived a life of consecrated service Is 
seldom more beautifully reflected than it was here 
Sunday, when the grave claimed one of God's good 
preachers. Hundreds came to pay tribute because 
they loved him. Give us more preachers—and more 
graca to appreciate their worth.

»  «  w
GARNER WHIPS ROOSEVELT.

The amazing upset that gave Gamer the Cali
fornia presidential votes may turn out to be the straw 
that will keep Roosevelt from being perched on the 
most eminent seat of authority in the world. Forty 
.years o f history has proven, according to The Texas 
Weekly, that the Democrats have never nominated a 
man who failed by a straw to carry the convention on 
the first ballot. Roosevelt cannot be nominated on 
the first ballot Says the Weekly: "Even if Gamer 
should not be nominated, the fact that the Demo
crats o f a state like Oalifomla, by popular vote, have 
(elected him as their choice for the presidency will 
to down as a historic event. It Is the first nail in 
t ie  coffin of the obsolete idea that no Texan—and. 
Indeed no Southerner—can be nominated and elected 
to the preeMeoey.’’

Superintendent's Term.
To the Members of the Democratic 

Party of Scurry County:
Some time in January of this 

year, a statement was published in 
The Scurry County Times to the 
effect that A. A. Bullock, the county 
8U|)erintcndeiit of public schcxils, 
would not stand for election this 
year, ns he 'wns serving a four-year 
term.

When 1 read tliat statement I 
believed that It was incorrect as to 
Mr. Bullock being entitled to a four- 
year term. My reasons for arriving 
at that conclu.slon wcn‘ that tlie law 
s( eking to extend the term of county 
Bujicrlntendenw from two to four 
years is unconstitutional and void, 
ond even though the law were con
stitutional, Mr, Bullock was elected 
for a two-year term In Noi'cmber, 
1930. and the law seeking to In
crease the term of office of county 
superintendents from two to four 
years did not become effective until 
January 1, 1931. and therefore could 
not have the effect of changing the 
term of office to which he had pre
viously been elected from two to 
four years.

I  wrote to the chairman of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee and requested that he o ffi
cially advise me whether or not the 
county suiierintendent of this county 
Is entitled to serve for a term of 
four years. In response to my re
quest the state chairman rendered 
an opinion In which he holds that 
the county superolntendent is not 
entitled fo a four-year term and 
that a county superintendent should 
be elected at the next general elec
tion.

I am, therefore, giving notice that 
I  will accept the application of any 
Democrat to have his or her name 
placed on the primary election 
ballot as a candidate for county 
superintendent of schools In the pri
mary election to be held July 23, 
1932. P. I. TOWNSEND,

Chairman, Scurry County Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

From Superintendent Bullock.
To the Voters of Scurry County: 

You will note elsewhere in this 
IsBiie of The Times that the county 
Democratic chairman. P. I, Town
send, acting upon a nillng from the 
state Democratic chairman. W. O. 
Huggins, of Houston, is declaring 
the office of county superintendent 
open for randldatcs. I  wish to state 
concerning this ruling that Mr. 
Huggins' ruling does not make it 
the law and that it is directly con
trary to the ruling of the attorney 
genFral of T>xm  and a number of

Though ex-Senator J. T. Heflin 
made a five-hour -speech In the 
Senate, the Senate was unimpressed. 
At this extraordinary courtesy, a 
typical funny/ story was the one 
about the widow at her husband's

able lawyers who have ruled on the 
questions.

Following Is the constitutional 
amendment adoiited by the voters 
of Texas at the general election 
In 1928 relating to extending the 
terms of office of school officials;

Section 10a. The Legulature shall 
fix by law the terms of all offices 
of the public school system of Texas 
and the state institutions of higher 
education, inclusive, and the terms 
of members of the respective boards, 
not to exceed six years. (Ado)>ted 
November, 1928).

Acting upon this amendment, the 
Legislature did pass a law relating 
to the terms of county superintend
ents as well as trustees and other 
school officers. The law changing 
the length of the term of county 
superintendents of Texas reads as 
follows:

Senate Bill No. 31. Chapter 61. 
An act to extend the term of office 
of elective county superintendents 
of public instruction to four years, 
and declaring an emergency.

Be It enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. In all counties in which 
the county su))erlntendent of schools 
Is chosen by ixipular election the 
term of office shall be four years.

Section 2. This act shall take 
effect January 1. 1931.

Section 3. The importance of this 
legislation creates an emergency 
and an imperative public necessity 
that the constitutional rule requir
ing bills to be read on three several 
days be suspended, and that this 
act be In force and take effect from 
and after its passage, and It Is so 
enacted. (Approved March 20. 1930'.

Since this Is the law until proven 
otherwise, and since the attorney 
general elected for the purpo.se, 
among other things, of interpreting 
the law, has ruled that it is the 
law and Is con-,titutional, I  shall 
Institute proceedings to enjoin Uie 
Democratic chairman of Scurry 
County from placing any names on 
the ballot for the office of county 
superintendent.

In doing this I want it distinctly 
understood by the iieople of Scurry 
County that my sole Interest is to 
lest the law, which I think is valid. 
I f  the law is not valid .and the courts 
so hold. I  certainly do not want to 
try to keep any person from offer
ing for the place who so de.slres and 
shall do .so myself. ThLs ruling not 
only affects Scurry County but the 
entire state of Texas, and In fair
ness to all county superintendents 
and any possible candidates for said 
office, and since the movement was, 
started In Scurry County, i  believe 
the law .should be tested and te.sted 
In this county. I f  the law is valid 
the cxHirte will settle it, and If It 
Is not valid they will settle It, and 
we .will know where we are. It Is 
a matter of law and the courts 
should decide It—not one man down 
at Houston, Texas.

So far as I  know, the validity of 
the law has not been questioned m 
any other county. I  have heard 
from a number of officials from 
other counties and they knew noth
ing of it and its validity had not 
been questioned in their counties; 
but since the state chairman has 
ruled to our county chairman, Mr. 
Townsend, he feels that it is his 
duty to follow the instructions of 
the man higher up.

Hiould the courts set the law 
aside, I  am willln f to leave it with 
the people and 1 shall appreciate 
your support hi the coming elec
tions. Very respectfully yours.

<A. A. (Fat) BULLOCK

funeral. Being surprised at the 
preacher's eulogy, sne sent her son 
up to the coffin to see if that was 
really her husband. More serious- | 
ly, though, is the fact tluit (lolitlcs 
often is fraught with shady elec
tions. Farmers arc warned not to 
fall for Grohonia, an Inferior sor
ghum seed, sold by sell-and-go 
truckers. One of our representa
tives at Au.^tin recently bought a 
suit with stamps we, the people, 
allotted to him for corres|)ondence. 
At that we saved the price of sta- 

I tlonery and Ink.

i ^
I Unique news story: Boer, South 
African, fanners heard them. The 
sky was darkened by them, and 500 
miles long came the onrushlng 
cloud of locusts, devastating 100 
miles a day. Billions of whlrrinc 
locust wings, then a darkened sky. 
then the whirring, whirring again. 
The Bible remarks that locusts and 
honey are good to eat—but the taste 
must be acquired. Africanders wait

ed for them to light, dug trenches 
to trap billion.s to extinction, saw 
nude and barren fields.

♦
The Fort Oudge Blo-Chemlc Re

view has a dandy article on poison
ous plants We have in life South
west. Though a veterinary maga
zine, it has valuable information tor 
the Texas cattle ratscr. Our ihjIsoii- 
ous plants are larkspur, camas 
(|H>Lson onion), and goldenrod (ray
less, i

•>
Soon our senior bo.\s and girls will 

be the seniors of yesteryear, scatter
ed to earth's far nooks as ro.ses are 
when the west wind blows across 
the swell. They will go on hitching 
their wagons to stars, .seckmg the 
promise of the rainbow and inci
dentally having the time of their 
pure lives . . so take o ff your work
ing robes. Scurry County, and give 
these youngsters the glad hand, for 
tomorrow they will sit In the gov
ernor's chair, the merchant’s store.

the aviator’s cockpit. There Isn't a 
square mile on God's green earth 
where civilization lias flourished but 
that the gospel of Christ has (lavcd 
the way first, and there isn’t a 
progressive state but what has liad 
the plastic youngsters to mould into 
the man or woman behind (that 
state in all its majMty.

•>
Rumors say t h a t  Hollywood s 

woman of mystery, Greta Garbo, 
may retire from the movies In June. 
More than $12,400,000 in taxes has 
been collected for Texas fags, so iar 
exceeding expectations. When it is 
considered that Texas scholars re
ceive part of this fund it is apparent 
that smokers smoke for the benefit 
of the kids. . . . Radio advertis
ing will be a serious competitor for 
lineage on the printed page, hence 
the A. N. P. A. . . . Harry Chand
ler says of the peo|)le: " It  Isn’t Jokes 
and cocktails tliat they want now. 
It is bread and butter facts.” . . Ttie 
prinU'd page far surjiaases anything 
radio may offer for concise pact 
pi( Mutations. Newspaper advertis
ing has fallen o ff only $.')».000.000 
for 1931 from tlio 1926 level.

❖
The House of Representatives has 

said we must henceforth pay three 
cents per ounce for first class mail, 
thus adding (they hope) $133.(XX).U00 
to the |K)8t office revenue. I f  the 
printing office would add salt to 
the glue so wc wouldn't eat tlie stuff 
when putting stamps on mall a re
lief would be evident. Three cents 
1-sn't high. In 1882 the postal rate 
was up to 12 cents, with slow serv
ice, with a low mail volume and 
with slow, ccal-burnlng trains. The 
three cents per letter Isn’t prohibi
tive when a letter ran go from New 

1 York to Loe .Angeles for three pen
nies. when today's mall service Is 
the fastest ever, when one cancelled 
letter may mean love and kisses 
from Jim. or a loved one's activities. 
Still some congressmen Insist on 11b- 

I oral franking privileges.

I
I S. M. N. Marrs. our late state 
j school siiiierintendont, died not long 
I after Dr. P. W. Horn CMised to live. 
Mr. Marrs was bom In West Vlr- 

j glnla In 1862; came to Texas when 
120 years old. and was a superb edu- 
I rational leader. So many of our 
foremost citizens are crossing life's 
endlless river that we must needs 
pause and review their straight 
biographies. Fast fleets the modem 
day. Life becomes complex and to 
follow schedules our great leaders 
overwork their physical beings. To 
keep up with the social side of life 
and maintain office routine calls for 
the undying courage all Texans in
herit.

<L^ dab o f powder 
here and there

is cet'tainly w orth the price . . ..
You know that a little pow
der now and then is well 
worth the mooeF l8 ooetc. In 
faog, eom pared with the 
effect, the prioe ia so trifling 
you hardly consider it «t  nlL 
Yet the ooet of oloctricity ie 
juet aa modernto. Consider 

eztamplee below. They arc 
typicnl. Whoro olso does •  
penny buy more than in elec
tric serrice? Blectrioitjr k 
cheep— uee more of k.

. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service.^

them erne m suI fw  erne gereon M ere them mm

T e ^ S  i ^ j j E C T R I C
S s R Y i C K  C ompany
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My Best G irl
Copyright, 1931, by Kathleen Norris

LONE WOLF AND 
PYRON COMBINE

Best Mudc Week 
In History, Says 

School Director

'Continued from Page 1)

teen years had ever done it. or even 
half doiw- It, and the wild disoi'der 
troubliHl her not at all- At seven- 
teen, a peculiarly youthful and in
nocent seventeen, she was not au- 
alvucal. 3he had spent every night 
ol’ her life under this low. old- 
fashioned eottaae roof and the dirt 
and disorder that Mu and Liz crea
ted In their wake and spread about 
them instantly were one of the 
.>innple and unavoidable conditions 
of her life.

Magiiie hud to push aside the 
sUKar bowl and tla' blue plate of 
stale and broken soda crackers, to 
find room on the clutured table to 
cut fresh bread: she had to un- 
eanh the colfee t>ot troni the con
fusion of the sink and rinse away 
the cuff of black ground its Us 
spout before .she could mix fresh 
colfee and set It on the stove to 
boil.

This done, she seized an Instant 
to nin into the adjouihig bedroom 
and whisper into the ear of the man 
who lay asleep there:

Seven. Poll! Li.ssen— seven 
o'clock!”

The man. a small, huddled. In
significant figure in the close sloom 
of the ugly little room, roused him
self alertly. The double b»'ds other 
ocrupant also rous**d. groaned, and 
Maggies mother stirred reluctantly 
and a.sked aiixiouiily. apparently out 
of deep .slumber:

"Maggie, bow's the Mayor?”
"1 didn't have time to look. Ma 

But don't cet up." the girl urged 
her. concernedly. H I  bring you ui 
tome breakfast, and the paper too!” 

•Tt don't .*00111 right you should. 
Mrs. Johnson .said perfunctorily "Is 
Lizabeth up?" she asked. "You 

make her <lo her share! The worst 
of housekeeping." Mrs. Johnson, who 
had a very slight acquaintance with 
the subject, resumed sishing. “ is di
viding up the work so one don't get 
it all.”

Ma-'gie. too '#ell accustomed to 
. U’ese ramblliy? dissertations to waste 

time Irt ils t^ in g  to them, had re
turned to the kitchen. She ixuired 
her father, who came noiseU-ssly out 
in his pastman's gray, a cup of 
smoking coflee. |>ourcd herself a 
gla.ss of milk, and put the toast .and 
butter between them.

Len Johnson sat down cautiously, 
sent an interrogative glance to the 
bt'droom door. He was a small, 
timid man. with strands of silky 
hair brushed damp and neat across 
the shilling bald dome of his head. 

"Mad? he asked, without sound. 
Margb' ?<et down her glass, lookeo 

straight at him. looked at the be.1- 
room door, and shook her head.

• You wakln' her up--------” Len
Johnson breathed almo-st inaudibly.

•She dldn t care! " Maggie shaped 
Uie words, with her Ups, rather than 
^aid them.

Mrs. Johnson, lured by the ap- 
(leti/ing odors kitchen-ward, apjiear- 
«d majestically in the doorway.

A worn and siiotted kimono was 
wrapi>ed about her, her rich iiark 
hair wa.s in al.sorder, her eyes were 
fixed .steadily upon her hu.sbaiiu ■- 
shrinking form. Maggie leaped to 
her feet, and as her mother, who 
wa ■ sn ••normous woman, sank 
heavily into the vacated chair, she 
busied herself with the coffee pot 
and .sacrificed, without a second's 
hesitation, the toasi she had made 
for herself.

While she spread fresh slices on 
the oven gratin.;, she watched ooth 
parent.s uneasily. Her father, pre
tending to eat and to act natural'y. 
was smitten as a mouse might have 
been under the eyes of a cat; her 
mother, autoinatirally stirring her 
coffee and reaching for s.igar and 
cream, never moved her gaze from 
him.

•'I could laugh at this." .she said 
iiresi-ntly. in a clear, rich, rolling
voice, every word enunciated. " I -----
a Petheridge—eatin' in my kitchen! 
And waitin' on me—is my daiigli'er' 
This don't seem funny to Maggie. 
Len. but—con-siderin’ the hotn'- you 
took me from, and the way things 
was there. I should think it would 
.seem funny to you! Don't it?” 

la'n Johnson stared nervously as 
the last word was shot at him.

Indeed it don't my dear! Y'ou're 
quite right. I think we get aloiK 
reel well—considerin'. "

'Considerin' what?” the woman 
asked with quiet menace.

Considerin' that your .si.ster is 
entirely tH-yond our control. nd 
don't pay no more attention to the 
father and mother that bore net
tlian the babe unborn-----considerin'
that you arc slavin' away the btst 
part of your life in a flve-and-ten 
store. " Mrs. Johnson took up th: 
challenge with deadly readlne.ss. 
and considerin' that your father, 

who was .supposed to have a fine 
future in a bank when I married 
him. as God is my judge, and as 1
set here this minute--------Maggie "
she broke o ff the automatic and 
ouiet unattended tirade to a.sk sud

denly, ""what are them cotton gloves 
like, at the Mack?"

"I didn't hear you. Ma. I was 
talkin' to P a '" Maggie said.

"Pop, I'm workln' tonight. It's 
Sat'day. Are you on late?” It was 
hardly above a murmur, it did not 
in the least Interfere with the ma
jestic monologue of the lady of the 
house.

•'Sliall I wait for you like I use- 
ter. dearie?”

"No—you get comfortable an" 
read your iiaper after diniu'r. Mur
phy comes right to tliis corner—it 
ain't so far anyway. You'll be on 
for the Christmas rush next week, 
anyway"

Maggie washed her hands at the 
faucet With a piece of yellow soap, 
pulled a ."mail and shabby hat. once 
her older sister's tightly down over

About-face was the motto at 
; Pyron but Saturday, when tiie tax- 
paying voters of that precinct voted 

^  unanimously to eonsolldate their 
school with Lone Wolf. Lone Wolf 

^  carried the eonsoltdatlon propoat- 
Up I tion by a vole of 8 to 6. so the two 
3fi; schools will present a united front

mai^ked. for Maggie, the rise of every 
new day.

But even he took Maggie largely 
as a matter of course. I.izabctii 
was the family beauty, aristocratic 
and exacting and dlsrontrnted, like 
her mother, and |ioor Mlmiie—well.

next fall.
During a previims consolidation 

election. Pyron had almost unani
mously defeated the movement.

With the addition of Lorn- Wolf's 
62 scholastics. Pyron will add one 
and possibly two teachers to her

she liadnt made much of a match j present force of six. headed by 
when slie had chosen Leonard John- , Superintendent G r a d y  Hamrick, 
son. and she had never let him for- ; Pyron had 239 students, according 
get If. They had had a few years ' to the last scholastic census, but a 
ol real imhappness. few will undoubtedly be transferred.

Leonard junior had died, 'Liza- ' Pyron-Lone Wi>lf conscrilda-
beth had been critically ill for many i •"lot' marks the fifth majw uniting 
months, bills from doctors, under- ot Scurry County schools, othere 
taker, nurses, hospitals had accu- being Hemilelgh. Ira, Dunn and 
mulated like autumn leaves, and Fluvanna, 
poor Minnie's anger that there was | 
to be a third child had added Uie 
last touch to her husband's despair.

In that same dark tumbled bi'd' 
room off the kitchen from which

Farm Bureau To 
Push Marketing; 

Lubbock Is Host

" f— a retheridjre— fatin’ in my kitchen I 
me— i.s my daughter!”

And waitin’ on

slie had impressively emerged this 
niorniiig. Minnie had quite iinex- 
pecti-dly brought a .second daughter 
into the world, a tiny girl, born too 
soon, and promising to quit the 
world as uncerenionio^jsly as she 
liad enteri>d it.

Who indeed could have dreamed 
that that gas|>ing mtte. that little 
"drowned rat." was going to turn in 
0 'ew ' ears to definite, companion
able. lovuig. eager Uttle Maggie?

After the general collapae of the 
family fortunes and the loss of her 
only .son. Mrs. Johnson had made 
no further efforts to plant and fos
ter her husband's business ambi
tions. or to hold up her own head 
ill the world.

(C'ontiniM«d Next Week.)

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

•Notary Public

Ilond.s— Leffiil Papers, 
Ah.stracts Drawn

MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
26 to 34 Years Tim «

Snyder Natiosal 
Farm Loan Ai
Hoffh Borsn 8«e.-IV«aa

her thukly coiled hair, and hung up 
her disieputable apron. She was 
slipping her arms into a thick, 
clum.'iy coat—also a discard from 
her sister—when, reminded iierhaps 
by the ’ iirment of its important first 
owner, a change came over her 
face, and she said in consternation;

"Oh. heavenly day! It's five past 
eight, and Liz says to wake her at 
hu t-pas' seven!”

"Fur heaven's sake, what Is it.
Maggie?" Ml'S. Johnson screeained 
agitatedly a moment later., "Don't 
come flying out of rooms that way— 
you'll have me in a faint on the 
floor. What's hnpiienedl What is 
it?"

Wliut's happened is that Liz 
Johnson and all her bed clothes are 
down on the floor!" Maggie answer
ed, voice tearful with rage. "And 
the next time she wears only my 
silk stockings. I'll have her arrested 
— Uiat's what's the matter! I  went 
without lunches four days for thos»
.•-tockings. and .she's got 'em full of
runs, and I want to tell you--------
Where's Pop?" She interrupted her
self suddenly ralniing. "Has Pop 
gone?” she demanded b'..viikly. her 
angry face taking on an almost 
ludicrous look of concern and dis- 
aptHiintment.

"Maggie, I wish you wouldn't bo 
.-o sliarti with 'Mzabeth,” her mother 
said, protosiiiigly: "It's common to 
have two sisters .always .squabblin'.
I f  .sho borrowed your stockln's-----”

'Borrowed! You might as well 
borrow a waffle,' Maggie burst forth 
scornfully. "You miiht as well bor
row a bath! How long ago did Po))
SO?”

•"I can catch him—good-bye. M a!”
Maggie callcni. her voice coming 
back on the wave of cold air that 
wa - admitted by the opening kitchen 
door.

Mrs, Jolin.son sat on dreamily, 
nuniching and pondering. Maggie 
and the in.in of the family liad to 
ininch time clocks at "nalf-pasl 
eight. But Elizabeth, the older 
daiighUT. eould saunter down to the 
beauty parlor where she •'demon
strated" a romplexion cream, at any 
lime before ten.

She rame out now, tou.sled and 
slecii',' as her ir.o"her '.ad been, and 
wrapix'd like her motlicr, in a soiled 
kimono.

•'Oh, Lord. I'm dead!” slie .said
simply. i _ _ _ _ _

"Have gotxl time last night?' her j (jjp Plainview church. Roy Irvin,
mother asked, rattling .sheets of ijouise Brooks. Anna Ruth La.ster. 
ncwspaiier. | jjrs. Cecil O^lyean, Sidney Gal-

'•'riiiie of my life. Oh. Lord. I  m ; o d y  gmith and Everett Hen-
dead. I got a cold, anyw^iy. Helens Person took iiart on the program. i 
got her death of cold. Chess Hlyera Mrs. Joe Eicke entertained in her ' 
w!us Just in Jfom  Driver, and he s jjome Saturday evening with a 
just about dead! Elizabeth saW Le„p year party, which seemed to 
smiply, obviously undisturbed by ^ave been enjoved bv all. 
lhe.se mortuary details. —

"Ma. you ought to get a Jap in 
here. This place looks something 
awful!”

Tlie older woman continued to 
crunch and read, unruffled. Her 
first-born could do no wTong.

" I  know it, Lizabeth. But two 
dollars a day! My God. you wonder 
what next! "Two dollars a day for 
what?' I asked one of them. 'A few 
dishes,' I .'yiid. and to sweep a cot- 
t.igp of five rooms—why.' I  said, "it’s 
child's play. 'When I first was mar
ried.' I told him, 'I could get a girl 
for fifty cents a day!”

"It  .seems like Maggie thinks of 
nobody but herself,” her mother 
.said, out of a long pause, "and that's 
the truth I"

But '.infortunately for Miggie, it 
was only on rare and terrible oc
casions that her mother and sister 
agreed in criticizing her. Now 
Flizabeth came indifferently to her 
defence.

"Oh. iioor kid. she doesn't get 
many breaks!"

•'You'd stand up for her. of 
course." Mrs. John.son commented in 
resentment.

‘"Well .she don’t get many breaks!"
Elizabeth repented absently.

"Poverty is a curse, all right!”
Mrs John-son iiresently restwnded 
vaguely. But her daughter had 
heard this remark so often that it 
mode no impression, except, per
haps. that of deepening the formless 
disixmtent that was one of Liz's 
most marked chsrmrterlstlrs.

Magirl!* had danced along the 
frosty winter street betide the bent, 
meek little figure of Len Johnson, 
postman, chsttering, with her usual 
eager rush, of everything in general 
snd of themaelves In particular 

Len Johnson made almost no re
sponse. She was always hke this,
Iser eyes, her voice, her fewt eager 
IB the rush o f Joyous yttalltjr that

Coo;>eiati\e marketing and pur- 
cliasmg will be two of the outstand
ing Farm Bureau Federation iiroj- 
ects for 1932. according to .speakers 
at the annual state meeting held 
in Lubbock last week-end. The 
session was attended by J. L 0»ir- 
rell. W. B. Lemon.s. J. b. Boone and 
H. G. Moore of Scurry Cotinty, who 
came home as 100 per cent backers 
of the organization.

Bob Murray, head of the Texas 
Cotton Cooiieratlve Association. E. F. 
Creeiunc're. general manager of the 
American Cotton Cootierative Asso
ciation. Ralph Snider, one of the 
Farm Bureau organizers and pres
ent president of the Kansas Fann 
Bureau Federation, and Miss Bes.s 
Edwards of the A. Sc M. liome eco
nomics department, were among the 
outstanding speakers.

Two hundred and fifty delegates 
were royally entertained by Lub
bock. A trip through Texas Tech 
College was among the features.

Besides cooperative marketing and 
liurchoslng. the federation is sv>on- 
sorlng cooperative extension work, 
home and community work, reseairJi 
work, legl.slation designed to help 
build agriculture, credit and mar
keting associations, and extensive 
establishment of public relations.

Music Week, which ended Satur- 
I day, was Hie best event of he kind 
ever held in Snyder, in the opinion 
of Homer F. Springfield, inu.sic di
rector of local schools.

Among lute programs of the week 
was the outstanding performance of 
the Girls’ Choial Club Thursday 
night in the high school auditori
um. before a large crowd. Mrs. R, 
L. Williams was accompanist, while 
Billy and Bob Hamilton, and Jackie 
Scarborough assisted in the pro
gram.

Tile Indian cantata planned foi 
Friday' night was postixmcd until 
Saturday night, when it was held in 
the auditorium against a back
ground of iiiesquite trees and In 
dian blankets. Two hundred gram
mar school students took part, wltli 
Mrs. Melvin Blackard as accompan
ist. Joanne Taylor. Irene Wolcott 
Plckiis and Roland Bell Jr., Richard 
Brice and Joe McClinton were fea
tured.

Mr. Springfield directed both ol 
these piTformances.

Misses Jesyle Stinisoii and Nona 
Carr, and Mrs. Joaie York Leniley 
directed a grammar school chorus 
and rhythmic bond in chaiiel last 
Thursday. On the following day a 
mixed program was given, including 
piano selections by Miss Carr; band 
quartet, eomiioeed of Bob Hamilton. 
W. H. Shuler. Billy Perry and Sudie 
Smith; sa.xophone solo. Willard 
Lewis; mothers’ songs, Mrs. Violet 
McKiiight.

™,, ̂  A B £ Cof •

(UMlUiY SCHOOL 
, lESiON
^REV. SAMUEL O.PftJCE D.D.

International Sunday School Lesson 
lor May 15. 1932.

J.ACOB AT  BETHEL

Les>ion Text—Genesis 28:10-17

Methodist Church

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correspandent

Misses Alva and Ruth Jones visit
ed their aunt. Mrs. Dick Pitts, at 
Strayhorn last week.

Mrs. W. F. Reed, who has lately 
undergone an operation, is doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Doyle Pogue returned home 
Sunday from Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Martin of this 
community entertained a few of 
tliclr friends in their home Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tate had as 
Uielr guests Sunday tlreir sons and 
families. O. B. and O. P. Tate of 
Snvder and S. L. Tate of Water 
Valley.

L. A. Crenshaw of Snyder was the 
week-end guest of Robby Mitchell.

Mr.s. Dick Pitts of Strayhorn visit
ed the latter part of tlic week in 
the Charley Jones home,

O. D. Barnes received a severe 
blow on the head from a baseball 
bat in one of the games last week. 
He Is improving at present.

Miss .AUethe Epp; and Merritt 
Stevenson Df Pj’ron and Newman 
Holmes of Port Artliur were callers 
in the I. F. Smith liome Saturday 

I evening.
I We mis.sed Mr. Vandiver from 
Sunday School Sunday morning.

A Mother's Day program was 
given Sunday after Sunday School

S. H. Young, Pastor,
The committee on conference ool- 

Icclions has adopted the plan of 
organizing the whole church mem
bership .with 60 caiitalns, whose 
duly it will be to see every member 
each week for a small contribution* 
for the collections. A small regular 
contribution from all will enable 
the church to make a substantial 
offering on our benevolences. The 
captains chosen by the committee 
will be notified at an early date and 
called together to fonnulate the de
tails of the work. The object is 
for each member to pay anywhere 
from a penny up per week. Quite 
a number of the members have ex
pressed an rnthu.slastlc endorse
ment of thte plan and a wllUngnesE 
to cooiierate with captains in raising 
our benevolences by this plan.

We have adotited the following 
; program for our Wednesday eve- 
I ning services during May end June; 

ia> Singing. ib> prayer interval, 
(c> niemoi'y verses, (d) echoes from 
Sunday services. (oi cuirent events,

I (ft singing, (g i text Ixx* study.
, <h' singing. (ii prayer, tjt singing. 
This gives a very Inteix'sling and 
helpful plan to .si>rnd an hour each 

I Wednesday evening. Our Ja.st week's 
service was well attended, mid many 
expressed their apiirectattoii of the 
service. Make church membership 
mean more by attending prayer- 
meeting.

Last Sunday had a record attend
ance at the 11:00 o'clocik preachmg 
hour. A good increase was regis
tered at Sunday School.

The combined junior choirs of 
the Baptist and Methodist Churches 
rendered a w ry  beautitui la-ogram 
at the evening hour.

A mrdlal welcome awaits you at 
the First Methcxllst Clnirtli

Get 100 calling cards at the Times 
office, on or before I5atuidey of 
this week, for only 75 cent.s.

Mother Meador la WeU.
•'Mother” Meador, wlio recently 

wrenched her hip when i.lie tell, is 
a.s spry a.* ever these iiay;. despite 
the fact that she Is nearing her 
eighty-fifth birthday 'llie oeclared 
while in town yesterday tliat she is 
too young to hobbl* orcsind >n 
crutches.

MORE PEOPLE RIPE ON GOODYEAR TtRES

Fine Goodyears packed with  
m ileage —  barga in  priced I

Goodyear Speedway
L ife t im e  Guaranteed 
Supertwlet Cord Tires
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HIGHWAY GARAGE
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T R U C K  O W N E R S I
LATEST 1932 HEAVY DOTY 
GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS

At The 
Change

A Critical Time In 
Ivery Woman’fl 

Life.
"During a critloal 

time In my life I took 
C ardu l for several 
montbs. 1 had hot 
flashes. I  would sud
denly get dlazy and 
seem l ^ d .  X would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

“Cardul did won
ders for me. I  reo- 
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine."—JTrt. antu
Uurphf, Poplar Blutf, Ma.

Cardul Is a purely rega- 
tablo medBine and con
tains no dangerous dniga.

I I Tain lYiodfonl'a msck-I>raa_
tS i Ccnslips'.lvn. Ii; "jcstioa.

All ax or a hatchet is not a prun- 
mg tool.

*
“Let us spray;” grow fruit, not 

worms.
*

Wlu'ii you see "B and B." in a 
nurseryman’s Hat. it means that Uie 
evergreens are taken up with a ball 
of earth on the roota and wrapped 
in burlap. They grow then.

*
I f  you admired your neighbor's 

flowers last summer and wish to 
have some as good, make sure you 
lirepare Uie beds as well as he.

*
Fertilizer of some kind is like 

inndirine. Given at regular inter
vals. according to pre.scription, it 
will bring results. An overdoae may 
kill.

Those who think that the Bible 
is a dull book will do well to learn 
the acUon, intrigue, love-making and 
accomplishments in this portion ot 
the life ol Jacob. He had to leave 
home becaust' he had gained the 
bitter hatred of lils twin brother 
Esau by reason of the two infamous 
tricks that he played on him. Tlie 
favoritism of both the father and 
mother made the plot thicken. Tiien 
a real hike was entered upon as a 
400-mile journey was undertaken 
that would! lead to Mesoixitania. 
where family relatives would be 
found.

A few nichts out the tired young 
man ramped at Bethel. During the 
night hr was granted a wondrous 
vision in wlilch he beheld the angels 
descending from heaven and re
turning bv what looked like a great 
ladder. Jacob was mightily im
pressed and realized that Jehovah 
was speaking to him through this 
manifestation. At once an altar 
was set up and dedicated with oil 
and prayer. Turn to the hymn, 
"Nearer My God to Thee," and you 
find how the author gave a beauti
ful poetic setting to the events of 
that night. Such manifestations 
relate heaven and earth vitally. The 
spirit world is an actual world and 
mortals are in Intimate relation 
thereto. The Bible is clear in its 
teacliing of angelology and one of 
the finest descrl|>tlons of their work 
is found in Hebrews 1:14.

Note that this vision was accom
panied with the same proml.se that 
had already been granted to Abra
ham and Isaac. Jacob could ,*ee 
that his descendants were to be a 
mighty race and have far-reaching 
Influence, and this Is the glorious 
record of the Hebrews. Further, 
this promise was given before the 
20 years away from home were en
tered upon. Jacob in turn was 
tricked a plenty by his uncle. Laban, 
but in the midst of all the trials he 
could think back to the promise of 
God at Bethel.

Mrs. Smith's Mother III
Mrs. Ben F. Smith was called to 

South Texas Monday on account of 
the serious illness of her mother, 
who Is 96 years old. She fell a year 
ago Mother's Day and broke her 
hip and has not walked a step since. 
However, she lias been able to get 
around in a wheel chair. A message 
to Mr. Smith stated that she found 
her mother slightly Improved on her 
arrival Tuesday iiiorning.

A new surface coat will not re|>alr 
broken and worn-out pavement. 

Neither will sodding bring about lux
uriant turf when the soil and con
ditions beneath are not right 

«
Summer flowering bulbs such as 

caniins. gladioli, dahlias, caladlum, 
etc. should be looked over carefully. 
Excessive heat or moisture will start 
them into growth. Dampness and 
low temiierature are apt to cause, 
decay.

«
A man’s house is his castle, but 

his front yard, in a sense, belongs 
to the public. At least, in most 
American homes, the front lawns 
are open to the view of the passer
by in front.

«
This manner of sharing one’s . 

grounds with the public has become i 
so common and universal it can be 
considered typlcaUy American. 1 

«  ! 
Any residential street being a 

series of homes, each having its I 
lawn in front, gives to the city's 
appearance a definite influence- 
good. bad or indifferent, according 
to the character of the develofiment

or lack of it. It can be truly said 
that It ia the street trees, attractive 
homes and well-landscaped lawns 
that give streets of character their 
distinction and give cities the name 
of beautiful.

«
Let us think of a garden as an 

attractive outdoor room. raUier than 
a place of orderly beds whefe flow
ers or other plants are grown. No 
matter what type of design or what 
type of furalahlngs—U one ipay 
speak of the elements of a garden 
as furnishings—a garden usually 
does not offer its full complement 
of enjoyment without that desirable 
feeling of Intimacy and privacy.

*

Gardens which are part of the 
house group, and which are entered 
and viewed from the house, may 
need walls or barriers on only two 
or three sides. Other gardens may 
need to be entirely separated from 
view that they may not vie with 
other points of Interest for atten
tion and may offer a complete sur
prise when entered.

«
The walls or barriers separating I 

the garden from the rest of the | 
grounds may often be of plaut ma
terials. Plants used in this manner' 
can be very effective in serving as ■ 
a screen and providing a truly beau
tiful element in the general land- ' 
scape sclieme. Tlie barrier may it
self become a picture. Wliere strict 
formality it desired, it can also be 
obtained In plant materials, if the 
varieties which can be cli|>ped are 
used.

ChmgesMgdeln  
FooAaH District 
At Roby Meeting

Addition of three teams to p ia- 
trlct 10. Class B, of the IntersCho- 
lastic League football line-up was 
announced Saturday, when directon 
organized at Roby for the new 
season. The district number bM 
been changed from 9 to 10 by state 
league officials.

Blackwell and Merkel have been 
added to the west-end roster, which 
last year included Roby, Roeooe. 
Rotan and Snyder. Ttent was ad
mitted to the east end, where S tan
ford, Haskel], Anson, Hamlin and 
Rule performed last year. The 
Snyder Tigers won the district 
crown last year by overwhelmingly 
defeating Stamford, east-end win
ners.

C. Wedgewortb. local superintend
ent, who is chairman of the west 
group, has called a meetii\g of rep
resentatives from each town in tUe 
division, to be held at Roscoe Sat
urday. The fall schedule will be 
arranged.

L. IV. Johnson, Stamford su(>er- 
intendeut. is district chairman, and 
presided over the Roby meeting.

Mr. Wedgeworth presented details 
of the Robert Dunn Ineli^U ity  
case, which last fall forced Snyder 
to forfeit her di-dlstrict laiuels. 
He gave proof, as he had given on 
other occasions, that Dunn was eli
gible according to all autboritatlYe 
records, and that the local team 
was unjustly deprived of the cham
pionship.

When a mule is kicking he is not 
pulling.

Wenningrr Anrtion.
With Arthur "Hed” Townsend as 

auctioneer, the W. C. Wenninger 
store on th^ east side of the square 
will hold an old-fashioned auction 
tak' Saturday afternoon. The en
tire stock of merchandise, including 
Itardware and auto accessories, will 
be on the block.

Willard Batteries
<13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

Piggly' Wiggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. a

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Lard Armour’s Star, 
Pure Lard,
8 Pounds

Coffee Folger’s, 
2 Pounds

Matches
Flour
Sugar
nckles
Soap
Salmon

Comet,
F’er t^arton •IS

Texas Queen, 
48 Pounds

I'ure Cane,
10 Pound Cloth Bag,

Sour,
Full Quart Jar

Big Ben,
16 Ounce Bar,

Pink, 
Tall Can

Bread
Vanilla Extract

Baked in Snyder, 
16 Ounce Loaf .06

Schilling’s 
2 Ounce Bottle

Crackers 
K. C.

Graham,
2 Pound Box

Baking Powder, 
25 Ounce Can

Corn
Peaches

Jackson’s No. 2 Size, 
3 for

•X7
•is

Evaporated, 
2 Pounds

Bacon Sliced Breakfast, 
Pound .IS

SCOT TISSUE 1000 Sheets, 
2'Rolls .15

South Texas Fresh Vegetables, fresh shipments 
everyday. Carrots, Green Beans, Squash, Straw
berries, Cucumbers and hew Potatoes.

/
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Hobbs News

luitnita Huddleston, Correspondent

The Juniore of Hobbs High School 
will present a play Saturday night, 
May. 14, entitled “The Path Across 
the Hill." Cliaructers presenting it 
are as follows: Anna U-e Parker, 
Mary Alice Simpson, Oladyce Park
er. Mary Ellen David.son, OarlanJ 
Royalty, Oma Bavousett, Raymond 
Cochran, James l>avld.son. James' 
Simpson and Damon Williamson 
No admission will be charged, and 
everyone is invited to attend

Garland Royalty and Lee Mc- 
Co«nbs were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rivers and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Q Evaivs of Capi- 
tola are visltUig her folks. Mr. and 
Mrs W. H Huddlestoji, thus week

Misses Mary Alice Simiison. Mary 
Eden Davidson, Oma Bavousett of 
Camp Springs and Garland Royalty 
of Grady community were visitors 
of .4nna Lee and Gladyce Parker 
Monday evening.

Will Evans of Capltola visited 
John Huddleston Monday and Tues
day of this week.

Miss Juanita Huddleston spent 
Saturday night with her sister. Ml.ss 
Leona Huddleston, at Snyder.

Misses Geraldine Aaron and Edith 
Li'ar. Mes,srs. Jack Aaron. W irner 
Lear and Luther Reeves went horse
back riding Sunday.

Musses Gladys Clay and Martha 
Cox of Lcvelland .siient the week
end at Hebbs with Mr and Mrs 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox gave a party 
Saturday night in honor of the 
Hobbs High School sttidcnts and 
their dauchier and niece.

Mr. 'lid Mrs Hiv “ \ Mee rs.
\V'- j  ;ro\i- Mct'i'tt ' .1 >'in H'l l-
d^ .iijll iiid Mrs Ki.-ldU iton .ilten !- 
ra  a play at Ca i.tola S.ttu.'d y 
night

Arah News
M is . Earl McDow, Corretpondenl

Everyone is enjoying the good 
rain which we receivi d a few nights 
ago. It is still cloudy at thi”. wrt- 
n i I Mondavi The farmci-s are

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

The fields hardly got dry enough 
to plant from last week's rains until 
they were drenched again Monday 
nigiit. The rainfall was not hard 
but enough fell to get everything 
wet again.

Mr. and Mrs W. T  Walker and 
children of Dt'rmott siH'nt Saturday 
night with their daughter, Mrs. 
George Raniage. and family.

A datu'e was given in the Nathan 
Wade home Saturday night, at 
which quite a few were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wasson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wa.sson and Grand
father Wasson of the Martin com
munity called at the Ivan Gatlin 
home awhile Saturday night.

Travis Green of Snyder was a 
Saturday night guest of 
Rainwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wilson and 
children and Vel and Teenie Ship- 
ley, who live south of Snyder, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. N. Stone Saturday night and 
Sunday.

A nice crowd was out lor Sunday 
School last Sunday for the first 
time Next Sunday is our regular 
church day again. Singing will b, 
held in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hlack and chil
dren of Inadale were guests in the 
Henry Hart home last Tue^davv

Miss Ola Floyd of near Snyder 
is staying with her sister. Mrs. Ray
mond Davis.

Kenneth Pitner and Miss Ruby 
Thomas of Snyder and Raymond 

• P-ather of Woodard brought Misr 
; Ehzala'th Fowler home S.inda’ 
Rube K :-t.iyiaB over for e '-hor 

, \ i-it w ph Fliii'b*'*’ ’ .
Till' ‘••nns x f I'ef at d h 

Woiidard lx. .> S' m ,i b^arba.I
game on the Ennis duiir.i nd.

\ The seven girls—Ardice Poindex
ter. Lena Hart. Ouida Hor -Iev. Irene 

I Greer. Inez EToyd, Gladys \T'ade and 
; ElizaIx'th E’owler -who jre getiui't 
up the play. "A  Southern Cinder
ella," the sixinsor. Muss G udys Wi- 
man. and a vi'itor. Mis.'. Rub> 
Thi mas. cooked their :nipi>or on the 

. creek Just north of the .'Cliool hous" 
Monday evening after school. Tne 
feast and other phasure.s of th«-

Polar News
Mrs. Homer Randolph, Corrtsp’l

Our community was visited by a 
nice rain last Thursday night.

Bro. Vester Clanted filled his 
regular ap|x>intment here Saturday 
night and Sunday. He was accom
panied by his family, his brother, 
Corbett, and his sister, Mrs. Walter 
Sellars, and children.

Mrs. E. E. Ford and son. Mar
shall. and Miss Bernice Hill of 
Ijtmesa are visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peterson of 
Snyder attended church services 
here Saturday night.

Lewis Carlile of Vernon is visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. L. w  
Carlile.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cunible and 
Tinsley children of Jayton and Mr. and Mrs, 

John Cumbie and children of Dick
ens silent Sunday with Mr. an»' 
Mrs. T. V. Cumbie.

A nice crowd attended B. Y. P. U 
Friday night. Just as the crowd 
was gathering In our lights were 
put out by tile candleflies and we 
were unable to fix them. Othei 
lights were brought to the church 
and we went on with the program.

Mr and Mrs Allan Crowley are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
burn Mav 3.

Lewis Carlile. Mrs. L. W. Carlile 
and daughter, Ila Jean, went to 
Bronte last week to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Shuler o ' 
Snyder were Polar visitors last week- 

A Mothers Day program wits put 
on by a number of our Juniors Sun
day night.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

getting anxious to get back in their evening made a time never to bi' 
fields .ind start planting cotton.

Rosser Chapman of Sn.idor spent i 
Saturday night with his brother.
Jones Chapman and family.

Mr. and Mrs John Langford made ; 
a bu.>ilne.ss trip to Snyder last Frl- 
dav evening.

This correspondent wishes to 
thank the editors for her two show ' 
tickets and Toddling Times which 
she received last week and enjoyed 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cireer and 
children of Grand Falls and Mr. \
Fred Greer of Rm der visited in the 
home of their brother, Mr. Frank 
Greer last Sunday.

forgotten bv these girls.
Manv thank.s. publishers, for The 

Toddling Times and show tickets I 
received last week. It wax a glad 
surprise to find two show tl-kels.

Bethel News

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Cormpondonl
This community had a nice rain 

last Wednesday night and also a 
series of showers for the past few 
days. Almost all of the farmers 
are about through planting their 
crops, but as it's been so wet the 
last few days hardly any work has 
been done in the fields.

The Little Sulphur school will 
be out the twentieth of this month 
and the end of the term will cele
brated by having a big picnic on 
that day. This writer doesn't know 
Just where the picnic will ^  held 
but everyone Is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Tills writer will record the honor 
pupils of this school next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver, form
er residents of this community, but 
now of Snyder, are the proud par
ents of a 10-iK>und boy who arrived 
the 5th of May. His name Is Ken
neth Ray.

Mrs. Elmer Oliver is spending this 
week in Snyder with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dockery of this 
community spent Monday of this 
week in Snyder.

Roy Ballard of Ackerly was visit
ing in this community last week.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

We arc having some real rainy 
weather out here, folks. We have 
no room to kick bee'au.se we have 
had very little rain In the county 
to date. The farmers have not I gotten much of tlu ir crops plantid 

' v ft bccauxe it has been so wet.
* Mr and Mrs. W  M. N.e'.oN s iij 
M iss Ruth Guinn of Snydir. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ouinn of Camp 
S|irings. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawley 
of Snyder and Joe Hamilton of Am
arillo were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Hamilton Sunday.

Joe Haniiltuii of Amarillo Is vlsit- 
mg hls co<i.iin. Marion Hamilton and 
Ben Hamilton.

Mrs. Jack Anthony and children 
who have Uen visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward have re
turned to their home in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamilton and 
daughter. Ocrlnide, visited in the C. 
C. Harless hvine in the Lloyd Moun
tain community Monday ni.iht. 

Those who were visiting in the O.

Turner News
Chloie Smith, CormpoBdent

Ml.ss N llt Irion. Elsie and Mrs. 
Cole Huffman spent Friday night 
and Saturday in the A. F. Hughes 
homes at Snyder.

Rodney Eoykln of Gall spent the 
week-end in the S. S. Huffman 
home.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Hughes spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole Huffman.

Part of the Turner folks enjoyed 
the party at Mr. J. O. Sheid's of 
Snyder, Saturday night.

Miss Dorothy Irion enjoyed a sur
prise birthday party last Wednesday 
evening. Various kinds of games 
were playeil and cake and apples 
were served. Those present were: 
Billie, Gwendolyn. Sam and Ken
neth Head. Louise and Pauline 
Hicks. Iinogene and Alice Mae Bird- 
well, J. C. Williamson. Howard Tur
ner, Chalmer Blakely, Hugh and 
George Huffman, Mildred Bates and 
the hostess.

Clotlelde and Ora Mae Wilson 
visited In the Turner school Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Huffman gave 
a party Saturday night and everyone 
present reported a nice time.

This corres|X)ndent received her 
Toddling Times and two passes and 
was Indeed happy.

Ernest Pierre was a visitor in the 
A. P. Smith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eaton from 
Blanket are visiting their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Yantls.

Mkss Lucille Yantls has returned 
liome from Blanket where she has 
been going to school.

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathj, Corresi

Guinn News
Iroo Gene Ckildcn, CorrespoDdenl

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aucutt enter
tained a group of |>eople Saturday 
night with a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coppldge of 
Rutan and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pip
pin of Camp Springs visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Morrow 
over the week-end.

Miss Abble Reep of Camp Springs 
and Freddie Minor of Snyder visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S, T. Minor during the week-end.

The Camp Springs school team 
came to Ouinn Friday and played 
the locals a game of baseball. The 
Guinn boys defeated Camp Springs 
boys, and Camp Springs girls won 
from Ouinn girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson vis
ited in Sweetwater last week-end.

Calvin Helms of County Line was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayes and children 
of Cleburne and Mrs. Estelle Wilson 
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Oartmann last week-end.

Canyon News
Mrs. Adell Barnett, Conretpondent

Quests In the A. F. Barnett home 
Sunday were hls t>arent8. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett, and children 
and Mrs. Ross Beeman and chil
dren and Mrs. E. B. Barnett and 
children.

We have had two good rains since 
the last writing, and It looks this 
• Tuesday) morning as though we 
might have rain again today.

Everyone U invited to attend the 
play at Canyon school Saturday 
night. May 14.

Little Lance Mullins has return
ed to hls home after a long illness. 
He recently underwent a serious 
operation. We are glad to report 
him doing nicely.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett of Bethel 
spent Saturday night In the home 
of her mother, Mrs. R. C. Layne

Mr. and Mrs. Estes Flowers are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harrts s|>ent 
the week-end In the home of her 
mother.

Crowder News
Mn. Mary McKiaaty, Corrttp.

Little Z. W. Davis who has been 
sick for the past week Is better at 
this writing.

Our primary teacher had a little 
program Friday afternoon. Quite a 
few visitors were present.

Frank Boykin who has been sick 
Is some better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and 
little son. J. H., attended church at 
Union Sunday.

Our school will close Friday night 
May 13th.

Homer Loper and Louden and 
Wyatt Swlnt attended services at 
Union Sunday night.

Boren-Gray um 
Insurance Asrency

NOTARY PUBUC
Legal InatrumtDti Draws

Office Under the First State Bank 
dc Trust Company

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

j This community tias received .sev
eral luht rains since the last writ- 

' iiig. Croiis tliat are up and gard
ens are looking fine. If hail doesn't 
lui us we will ixxm have something 
to eat.

Mr. and Mrs D L. Nipp were din
ner gue.sls of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
I'uller at Dunn Sunday.

Mr.s. H. L. Harrison .s|X'iit Mon
day with Mrs. Perry Echols at Dunn 
who is entertaining an 11-pound 
boy who arm ed last Tuesday,

Misses Oma Li-na Medhn and 
Merlie Wright ol Lamesa siH-nl the | 
wwk-end in iliis and Dunn coniinu-

1 I
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ward. Mr and 
Mrs, Otis Tunnell and Miss Vera 
Fiances of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs.

' ■ £ ' i a  * 3 “ ' ■ r 1 1of Snydir and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kalm, m.irc rains! Yet. we enjoy 
Stokes and children also Elza Pitts ^Vest Texas. We
J. B. Finley and Clyde Crumley of vision a bountiful crop th is ,
this place and Hugh Fargason of j 
Hermlelgh. They were served with ^

nity vtuling Muis Zula Smith a n d  ' L Ward home Saturday night were: 
Miss Mable Mitchell. I

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark went to 
Seminole Friday evening to spend

How proud we mothers should be 
that one day each year Is ob-served 
in our hon.rr That bl* white rake 
with "Mother" written across the 
top ts a token of love from a son | 
many miles away, yet as we eat it. | 
it seems h,’  ts near, so near we can 
almost feel hw presence There were 
rifts from the other children also, I 
and it causes our heart to overflow , 
with Joy »n the knowledge we a r e ! 
rememlx'red by the ones who once  ̂
stood at our knee a.sking m any! 
questions -o as to learn the many I 
things that are puzzling to th e ir "  
minds. Wliat a Joy to be a mother!

Jake, why did you leave off "Scur- 
ryly S|ieaklng " each week? We iiire-

niother.
Mrs H. M Blaekard entertalni'd 

her hu.sbaiid with a surprist- birth
day dinner last rhursday evening. 

Well. well, we have had some xiiose present were: Mrs. Robby 
more rain since our lest writing, crowder. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W ll- 
It looks today (Mondayi as if we nunis and daughter. Mary Ellen, 
nitillit have .some more rain so.,n. Lewis and Clevc Blaekard from

Miss Mlttlc May Clarkson who Is ' Miss Ruby Burney is visltmg rel.-i- snyder Other surprises were gifts 
tearhtni In the Ira school siH'nt the lives In the Big Sulphur coininuiiity brought bv the children for the

thLs week. i father. They also presented gifts
Mrs. W. A Barnett and duich- jto  the mother In remembrance of

week-end with home folks.
Wilborn Ijimont who ha.s been in 

the Navy for several month.- is here 
on a furlough visiting his brother 
Ben Lamont and wile.

Aob Flournoy liu' hb new home 
completed on the same ground 
where hls other house buiiied lust 
full.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. MrCreigh were 
in this coinmiinity lust Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mi-s U. O. McDow. Lee 
Blackman and John Squvres. ail of 
PlUNTiniia vLsltfd Mr and Mrs. Earl 
McDow la.st Friday.

J. A. Scrlvner of Dermott visited 
In this cornmunitv one et l■llln< la.st 
week.

Miss Eunice Smith of Snyder 
siH'nt last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Eoff.

ters. Ruth and Mattie Belle, sjiont 
Saturday night with h"r p.irnts. 
Mr and Mrs R C. Layne. in ilie 
Canyon community.

Mother’s Day. It was truly an en- 
Ju)able occasion that will lonz be 
rememlxTed and chcrl.shed by each 
one present.

Ed Grant has returned home from | Mf- “ nd Mrs. D. L. Nipp went to 
Oklahoma, where he has been in j Via.slella 7 ue.sday morning to attend
a hixipllal He is rciwrted dolivg ^

i Mrs. Dick Hardee. I almost envy
Ellen and Dale Barnett ' ''O'* Demonstration Club. Am

Camp Springs
Mrs J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stuart enter- j 
tained Tuesday eveninn of last w('»'k j 
with a 6.00 ocld 'k d'nner. Thfjse 
enjoying the mcfuloii were: .Mr. | 
and M is . H. F Cmiplx !!. Mlss Cole i 
and Ml.ss Miirle C.i i : . all teochers j 
in the Hobbs school: and Ml.s.ses

von spent Siturday nl'tht with th'ur 
uncle. W. A Burnett.

Mr. iind .Mrs. Bill Wa.stoil HX'nt 
Saturday night and Sjtiday with 
her parent- at Ira.

I Mr. .mid Mrs. W A. Bornett and 
j .'mall children vlspcrt Sunday hi 
I the I'.ome of their son and brother, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bm ict'. at 
Canyon,

I Bethel defeat.d Snyd“ r Sun'liy 
afterniHin at the Bethel ball ground 

I 111 a bit.sebiill game.
: County Line nine defeated Bt'thrl 
I Sunday on the lo-al diamond.

Bethel .M.'iiool boys defe..tcd .ii< 
Canyon ball boys on the Bethel 

I creunds The score was 9 to 5.
I Some of the Be'hcl school .studen's 
I re planning a nrogram f''r Fild y 
nli'.ht. Eteryone is invit'd rhe 
nroirrum will be given at the Union 
church house.

This c'lrr'-'ixmdnnt enjoyed The

sure you will get lots ol good thingslots O l guoa U I I I I K ’  Priimlev 
out of be.in, a member and will 
make them a fine reporter.

ice cream at a late hour. All report 
ed a nice time.

John and Bob Childers of Ouinn 
silent Friday night with Marcus 
Hamilton.

Misses Ruth and Alvia Jones of 
Plalnvicw were week-end guests of 
their cousin. Miss Jo Pitts.

Mrs. Artiiur Turner spent the 
week-end 'Aith relatives in Snyder.

Mrs. Franklin o f near Colorado 
.siient the week-end with her sl.ster- 
In-law. Mrs. C. H. Robinson.

T. A. Crumley is visiting W. A. 
McKenney of Canyon.

Hugh Fargason of Hermlelgh 
s|>ent the week-end with Clyde

good gardens and plenty of 
vegetables to can for winter use. j 

“ Bringing order out of chaos” 
were the thoughts as we took our 
wei'dlng hoe and waded into ou r; 
garden, last .Monday morning, to > 
slay the weeds and plant garden 
seeds. The weeds made good head- , 
way in growing while the head of 
the garden plot was confined to her 
room, on account of the flu.

A card from Alvah Tate and wife 
at Pyote announces the arrival of 
Little Miss Mary La Rue, another 
ftrand child to this household In the 
Bell community. Well, each grand
child seems to be sweeter!

Thanks to the publishers for the' 
two theiUie tickets this month, al.so 

Those who were vl.sltlng in this I The Toddllny Times. We prize our 
^ I community the past week were: T. T. very highly.

Dmin graduation exercise.<, will b e -, J ^  bis father of Bell; Mesdames Kstil Tate. Emmett
gin Sunday tiionimg |he bac- | daughter of Snyder [ Bowlin and Will Calfey visited tn
ca.aiiri Hie services betnz held at t''^ j several more wliase names a re ' Hermlelgh school one afternoon, 
Mitliodlst Chureh and paxtw oi | t^e writer. , last week.
.■-I'me wjll deliver the sermon T^ose , Freeman Crenshaw! xhe baby of Mr
of the graduating class UiLs term , ^g- p^renU. Mr, and' >
are Ji'.sic .Mae Hanson. Edna Mur 

I phy. Krnot Luster. Hugh Brown and 
Alvls Gary. County Sui>erinfeiident i A A. Bullock will give the class ad
dress on till' evening of the 20th in 
the .school .niditoriuni.

Ira News

M.iri;n>-et ndds. Oma Bavousetl, Tim''.", recflvcd the firs'
H“leii, Marjorie and Lou Roy Stuart. | lô ’t w'l'ek. Tliaiiks. publisliers,

Saturday ev-nlnit. M.tv 14. at 8 no I fw  tti'‘ nns.scs to the Paine,', 
o'clock, the Junior cln.ss of Hobbs i Mrs B. A. M-Phersm of
High SehO 'I will jirc ent a play. ' were callers in
•The P dh  Acr-ys.s the Hills." in tlie "t W-'' pu’ enhs. Mr and .Mrs, A. M
Hobljs Hi(;h School midltorlum Th' 
cast for the play was n ' furnished 
wl'h this announcement but as a 
number of their boys and girls are 
metnlH'rs of M' Junior cla ; .n-'u- 
of them will likely bo featured in 
the play.

Mr and Mrs. R E. Deavers had 
B« their gue.'ts Sunday .Mr. and 
Mrs, Mltrhell of Snyder.

T. C. Worley of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and L B . Diymon and

McPbeison. Sunday 
Mrs J. A. Fcwler'.s mother Is on 

•he sick U,s| We ho'X' grandmothci 
wiP recover stir dUv.

Me. and Mrs Bill McCiillam are 
visiting friends and relatives licrc.

Mr. and Mn. R L. Jone.s were 
host and hostess at a party Tuesday 
of last we.'k Their daughter Elma, 
was hof.oree at n sltimber parly. 
Cake and candy were served after i 
many game.s and trleks were played.

Doris Worley of Snvdrr visited their | Thwe attending flu' occa.sion were:
sister. Mrs. J. P DeShazo, Tuesday 
afternoon of last week. !

Mr. and .'Vlrs. Hoincr McCormack | 
of Dunn SiH'nt the week-end with ' 
relatives here j

J. D. Boone attended the coopera- ' 
live rotton marketing meeting, held 
at Lubbock, last week. |

\Ve liii'-e a wonderful planting ' 
season, with threats for more rain . 
Farmers are anxious to get into the ■ 
fields, as weeds are gaining head- ! 
wav In a hurry. Appr'ixhnutely ! 
one-halt the farm land in our com- j 
muiilty his been nlanted Almost i 
everyone Ls tliroiieh planting feed 
and some have olnntcd some cotton

This writer aonreeiated Ih? news 
ttem.s sent In thh- week. I am mo e 
then gln<! to .send in imv article , 
sent to me. A rialtze some tim s 
the news is not r'’ presenlatlve of i 
the comir'.<nl:v hut as the m'lther 
of two small children I am forred 
to gather the news principally a' 
the v'llage (Hist office and at Sun
day ftehool. So. If you do not leave 
the news at the i>o«t offle- or tell i 
me at Sund.av School often 1 do ; 
not learn about your doings until 
It Is too late for publication. In 
sending In news articles to me 
plesse 'ncliide initials or first names 
of iHHjple. time and place of hap
pening. otr.

Tn.'’ nk.s editors for Tlie Toddling 
T'rr-P5 .,nd sho” ' tiekets The Tod
dling Times was unusually Intereat- 
Ine this time.

Rev, R E Deaver preached at 
the 11 00 o'clock hour Sunday at 
our rhurch,

Sunday School Is being better 
attended as some of us are beg:n- 
p ‘ng to crawl out of the dew for 
the summer.

Mh'se.s Johnnie Griffin, Li'den'' and 
I ayoina Woolever, Vivian Walls, 
Billy Hays, Dorothy Mason and 
R'lth Barnett. All rejxjrted a wen- 
ciei'ful tune.

Mi.ss Middle Rte NfcOlnty Is visit
ing M1S.S Mattie Layne at Canyon

W o o d a r d  N e w s

Amner Lewis, Correspondent

Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent

We had a good rain on Monday 
uight. Fiver.vone Is planting their 
gardens and crops.

The senior play, "The Misplaced 
Deciinul." that was staged here Fi'i- 
day night by the .‘■ciiiors and a part 
of the juniors was a grand siiccesa 

tVin* hV.mA 1 everyone enjoyed It very much, 
Tlic Mother's Day program was 

enjoyed by all. Even though It wa-s 
r.'lnlng the church was filled to the 
last seat and all the standing room. 
Bouquets of flowers were presented 
to the olde.st and the next oldest 
mothers and fathers. The inotlrrs 
that received flowers were: Mrs. 
Murphy of Murphy, oldest and Mrs. 
Heii.son. next oldest. The olde.st 
fathers were: F. Kru.se, oldest and 
Jack Carnes, next oldest.

Mr. and .Mrs. Morse Biinton of 
Abilene .spt'nt Sunday with Mrs 
Baiitan's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Amel Krii.se and 
Maik Grantham were business visi
tors in Colorado Monday. Mrs. 
Kruse vi'ited with Ml.ss Ida Maye 
Lloyd who is at the .sanitarium 
there. She was operated on for i npiHUidlcitis la.st week. She is doing 

I fine and ex|)ccted to be hnnie to- 
! morrow • Wedne.sday. >
I Jack Kruse siH-nt Saturday nisht 
with E. A. Birdwell at Canyon.

' Mrs. Lee Holloway visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliandler 

I at Snyder, Saturday.
! Bob Noles was a business visitor 
in Dallas last week-end.I Miss Modclle Hcn.son and Mrs. 
Marie Kruse vLsiled with Mrs. Bob-

\\ had anotlier gor d i-aln tills 
Week ,ind It was aptnecl.itcd by the 
fanners, but we wish to ;ee the sun
•shine now on the small 'o l'on. ........  ...........  .....

" 'r -  P ^ T  Eacles lias been visiting j (jj,, Adams of Canyon la.st Monday.
There was a large crowd at thewith her this we”k her mother, 

Mrs. Smiley, from East Texas.
Mi-;s Leona Prather .'pent Situr- 

riny in:ht with Ruth Davi'.: of Sny
der.

Woodward wa' well rp;ire.sentcd at 
the pr.Tvnim at Ennis Cnek Friday 
nialil 
all.

cemeteiy working Saturday 
H. K. Hen.'on l.a visiting with rel- 

iiUves and friends at Swi'ctwnter.
Mrs. Cullen Woodlz and .son 

•lames of Tyler are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W W. Lloyd and 

The program was enjoyed by | sLsters Mrs. Booth Smallwood and
Mrs. Alton Bratton of Canvon.

Mrs White and .son of Abilene Ml .ses Pauline and Mary Jane 
vlrlted her dau hter Mrs. Madge Carnes of Canyon siient last week- 
Ponnoe, Friday night, lend with their sl.ster, Mrs. Gene

Mr. and Mr.s J N L-'w-ts had as Kruse, 
their gue'.sts Sunday. Mr and M’’s. ' Mis. Gladys McWilliams visited 
J. C B. .ivers and children. Jack an l with her mother. Mrs. R E. Adams
Elga of Camp Springs Mr. and Mr -.
A. N. Jones and daughter, Trulla 
Joy of Guinn.

Mr and Mrs Bill Popnoe. Mrs.
Fade.-i leturned from Lubbock 
Thur.-day whire their baby had a 
thri'fit on-Tatron. The little fellow 
is better at tlds writing.

Mr and Mrs 1. V. Lewis accom
panied B. C. Lewis to Ca’np Springs structure ever built and the first in 
Saturday night and spent the night the South Is being built In Texas— 
w.th Mrs. J. C. B eyers ; 18-story office structure at Dallas.

at Canyon last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rhoades and Mr. 

and Mr.'-. W Hardv of Fairvlew vis- 
Itf'd wl'h Mrres. Hardy and Rhoad
es' mother, Mrs. Ben Chapman. 
Monday. Mm. Chapman is on the 
sick list this week.

The tallest electrically welded

Mrs, Oscar Acutt of Ouinn last 
week.

The Three Square Corner Singing 
met at Strayhorn Sunday. Although 
there wasn’t so many present, we 
had a fine ringing. The meet next 
time will be at Plalnview. W™ also 
had a good sin ing Sunday night. 
Everyone is invited over to Lloyd 
Mountain next Sunday night.

The outside boys of this commu
nity played baseball at Camp Oa- | 
Brlel Sunday with Snyder. The j 
.score l.s unknown to the writer but | 
we know Snyder got "skunked.”  | 
Another game was payed, but I did ' 
not get th" scores for it either. '

I received niy Toddling Times last , 
week and was certainly proud to 
get it I enjoyed the iHX'ms of both 
Leon and Ruth. '

Srhiwl News
Strayhorn school was out Friday, 1 

Mav 6th. Those who were prisent 
on the last day were: Mrs. John : 
Hojd, Grover Wall and Mr.s. 'iV. A. ' 
Pitts. The pupils who were ex- I 
emoted this year and did not have I 
to take an examinniion were: Lena ' 
Hamilton. I ucllle Roberson, and 
Clyde Crumley, all who were in the 
eiilith grade. Those who will grad- l 
uate from piainmar school are: | 
Marie Ma'ile, Bennie Stokes. Pttullne i 
W.'ll, Sibyl Robenson and Edna I 
Stokes. There was a program at the 
school house Friday night. A large I 
crowd attended, but were all scared 
o ff by the cloud at an early hour 
We didn't get to put on all of our I 
program but mn.vbe folks, next time I 
we will try it again.

and Mrs. R. A. 
Prince has been on the sick list, but 
is better we are informed.

Ulysses Ballard of Plainvlew com- 
inuntiy spent Friday nl.iht with J. 
B. Tate.

The .social given in O.scar Hooper’s 
home on Sr.turday night was en
joyed by a large number.

R& R RITZ
Sweetwater

IT ’S COMING!
H O W AR D  
HUGHES’ 
Sensational 
Thunder Bolt

“SCARFACE”
this is not an 
r>rdinar.v KHUKi t̂er 
tilm— BUT—  
a picture the.v 
tried to stop !

PRE V IE W  S A TU R D A Y  
May 14, 11:15 p. m.

— Showing—  
Thursday and Friday, 

M A Y  19-20

SELF INTEREST
Your own personal interest demands that you 

review  the past and see what you have accom
plished.

True, the past is gone, but the future with 
its opportunities lies ahead.

W H AT A R E YOU  
GOING TO DO WITH IT?

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking: Service

t h e  R E D &  W H IT i

is what
U AL I T

f
Specials for Friday and Saturday

_____  ______

See the RED & W HITE Stores Before Selling Your Eggs!FLOURSUGAR
Oats 
Peas

Green & White, 
Guaranteed.
18 Pound Sack

Pure Gane,

10 Pound Cloth I5aK.>» i f i

Mother’.̂  China. 
Per Pacage

Kimer's F.eononiy, 
No. 2 Can

Kraut Kuner’.s h'aney, 
Size No. .’>03 
3 Can.s for

Dried Fruit I ’ea-’ lie.'*,
2 l ’'Uind.s for

Soap Deal Ir» Bar.'< Amnndol Soap 1 
value tiOy: /

1 hasting Dutch oven, 
) value 7.')C—  I
A L L  FOR )

COFFEE Red & White. 
2 I’ound CanCOFFEE .Mellow Cup.

1 I’ound I’ avkjige

Pan Cake Flour 
Peanut Butter 
Salad Dressing 
Gallon Fruits 
PINEAPPLE 
BEANS

Aunt .h'mima. 
Per Package

Hcd & White, 
1(> Ounce .lar.

Green & White, 
Pint Size,

Peaches, Blackberries, 
Pineapple— EACH

Red & White, Crushed 
or Sliced Flats

Large Whites 
1 Pounds for .19

MILK Keel A White—6 Small Cans 
or 3 Tall Cans . 2 3NEAL (ilad io la Fancy Cream. 

20 Pound Sack

BLACKBERRIES F. T. No. 2 ('an— 2 t'ans •2 3
IIKMKMHKR— All Red & VVliite mercharulise mu.st plea.'»e yon 100 per cent or 
your money cheei fiilly refunded.__________________________________________________

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
D um  News Martin News

Sutie JohnitoD, Corretpondcnl Edna M. Armstrons, Correspandcnl

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Hooks wen* This coiuimmlty lias bt'en bless- 
v t ‘fk-end usitois al Clo\i.s, Nf wj cd  with gome more ruin since tlie 
Mexico. last wrilini?, and it set'ms that we

Miss Nellie iXibson spent the I miylit have more at this wiiting 
week-end with Mn>s Hcta Allen of , (Monday nighti.
UiK Sulphur. Several ol our folks and friends

Orville Hoss and O. C. McDermett of other places enjoyed a picnic 
of Lubbock and Mrs. O. C. Me- I Sunday in honor of Mother's Day. 
Dermeit of Canyon were Saturday ' Everyone reiiorted a nice tune, 
and Sunday visitors in the home Church and Sunday School were
of Kev. J. E. MclX-rmett.

Mrs. Jewel I-’ranks of Tient was 
the guest ot Miss Pauline Tuyloi- 
Sunday and Monday.

fairly well attended Sunday morn 
ing.

8»‘veral of the young folks of this 
cummanity attended the singing at

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Miller and j Dermott Sunday night, 
granddaughu-r. Nancy Harris, of Miss Patty Williams siauit Sat- 
Colorado were Sunday gur'sts ol I iirday nlglit witli Miss Olorla Siirad- 
W A. Johnston and lainTly. | Icy at Snyder.

Martin Muiiihj and AJleihc West,  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Smith 
students In Texas Tech, Lubbock, returned to their home in Fort 
spent the we«'k-end with hiwefolks. | Worth Wednesday after a short 

Mi.ss Lok> Wude left Sunday for j vLsit with her sister and brother- 
Lubboi-k, where she will work and | tn-law, Mr. and Mrs A. M. Aim- 
will enter school at 'IVch alien the ; strong.
suinmer term starts

Mr. and Mrs I. S. Clay and 
daughter. Dorothy, of Swi'ctwater 
were Sunday guests of Cleveland 
Clay and family.

Pete and Tom Brooks of Plain- 
view visited in this community dur
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Sturdivant 
and friends of Slaton visited in the 

Neva and Ehoc Crabtree enter- j U. D. Phillips home Sunday eve- 
tamed a group of their friends i nlng. 
hValay night. M a n y  interesting'
games were played. Oraiie Juice i children and Mr. and Mrs. P. P
and cake were served to about 23 , Hannon and babies visited Mr. and ■ Tonnle IjOU and her brother,
cues!.. ' I 's  prooks at Piilnview Sunday m Tuvlor, o; C.inyon soent the

Mr. .nd N' - Ouy S'ark 'ia>nt tM it, a-ek er.ci with Helen and J C
the AC! li-ci'.'.! with n latiies al Seiii- Thiinuan and Nfllic Baria-tt of w itl’ crsDoon.

Union Chape!
Gertrude Binion, Correipondcnt

Mrs. Donnie Huckubee and son. 
J. K. Huckabee, of Snyder visited 
their aunt, Mrs. W. H. Huckabee. 
Monday.

Mrs. Herman Moore. Mrs. Lester 
Bigjs and Mi.s.s Gladys Shephe’'d 
were guests of M. T. Shepherd at 
Ira Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. E. G. Abbott and 
children arrived this week-end from 
Ladonla hi time to spend Mother’s 
Day with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. T. I. Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Luster Huckabee of 
Martin cimimuiiity were cullers at 
Mother Huckabec's home Saturday 
niorning bringing her gifts honoring 
Mollier's Day.

H. G. Moore made a busness 
trip to Lubbock the latter part of 
lust wook

Mr, and Mrs. W, W. Merritt and 
family enjoyed the week-end In 
Pleu.sant Hill community.

Holley Lews, formerly of Snyder, 
but who s now employ d at La 
Feria I;- vacationin.: in this commu
nity. He arrived Wednesday.

M1S.S Thelma Payne siient lust 
week with her sister, Mrs. Sterlin 
Taylor at Snyder.

Mrs. O. C. Biggs and her mother

Bison News Fluvanna News

I have bei'n visiting Mr. and
“ “ ■ “ “  'Mrs. J, T. Biggs.

Mattie Lee Clark and Inez Grant

We were visited again Tluirsday 
night by a rain and also a shower 
Sunday morning.

Miss Cliarlliie Wellborn siient 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Eleanor Ray Eoff at Arah.

Claud Warnui of Cross Plains 
visited his mother, Mrs. Bud War
ren, here Sunday. She rctiirn'.'d 
home with him to visit a while.

The round-uj) held at the Con
rad ranch was enjoyed by a number 
of the older jieople as Wfell m  the 

, young ones. A number from this 
! community were ppresent.

Hugh and Howard Witt of La- 
mesa visited Misses Melvlna Cary 
and Inez Grant Sunday In the Cary 

I home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clark visited 

their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Wellborn, at Snyder last 

I week-end.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rasa Huddleston, Misses 
Alice Varlee and Lt'la Ruth I^ee 
attended the Mother's Day program 
at Ira Sunday.

The play, entitled "Miss Busby's 
Boarders," was presented by the 
high school students Friday evening. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy It very 
much.

The Bison primary and grammar

Mrs. L. A. Hzynet, Correspondent

Rain! We are huvlilti i*»l« and 
more of it. It looks as II we were 
bi for more this Tue.sday morning. 
Some of the farmers will have to 
plant Uielr crops over on account 
of weeds.

The Mother’s Day services was 
well attended last Sunday. S|ieciai 
songs were sung after which Bro. 
Ni)ip preeached a very touching ser
mon.

On Monday of last week Brother 
Story attended the District Confer
ence which met at Sweetwater

China Grove News: Hermkigh News German News
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent

Our rommunity has been visited 
by another big rain. A wonderful 
.seea.son Is now In the ground and all 
farmers are very busy planting.

Rev. L. L. Trott delivered a very 
inspiring sermon Sunday evening, 
taking as his subject, "A  Purpose In 
Life,” Our pastor. Rev. A. A. Wat
son from Midland will jireach here 
next Sunday. The public has a cor
dial Invitation to come.

The play which was staged here 
I Saturday night by the W. M. U.
I ladles was enjoyed by all. Some-

Minnie Lee Williams, CorrespondeiA Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corresp.
George Brockkman passed from 

this earthly life at his home In S'lc-
Wlth the help of the pupils last 

Thursday the teachers rushed up
rainento. California, April 17. He I and we went on a picnic to Green 
resided here several years ago and | Springs. Tliose ateiiding were Mrs. 
will be reinemb<‘red by .several of H. A. Wlnimer, Mrs. H. J. Schulze
the old settlers. Mrs. Robert Schulze. Mrs. Jo«‘ Nach-

Mrs. J L. Furgason was carried i linger and daughter and son. Mary 
to the Lubbex-k Sanitarium last | Ann and FVank. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wcdne--day where she underwent Kuss, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roeinlsch, 
an oiieratlon Thursday inorniiig. ' Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize and theh 
She was doinr as well as could be ' families. Prank and Janie Schulze, 
expected the last report we had. Edgar. Lloyd, Don and Doyle Wem- 
We wish for her a sijeedy recovery. | ken, Fkiin Jaclcson, Edman Neltzler,

On Wednesday of last week Rev. thing over $8.00 was made.

free. The public Is Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Slieplierd of

A.

I Dunn came over Saturday after- 
aiid ; noon In return of uur base ball

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Scroggins and Sena Makiowsky Alvin. Clarence
- I daughter Martha of Robv were rlin. »nd Alfred Goebi l, Anna Belle Hll-

and Mrs. Prank Story attended the , Two lartie school programs will be ,„.r guests In the K B Rector home Shopia and Adolph Senkirk.
District Conference which met at pre.sented here Thursda.v and Friday | Sunday. Rev, Scro/glxS was the Charlie Hilcher, Izara and Olinda
Lamesa, carrying Bro. Story’s sister nights. Miss Ruby Eastman’s room Methodist pastor here .some time Cox. Vernon James and Georgia

being first. Both programs will be ' j,gQ ‘ _ . _ . . . . .

Mrs. Blanche Patterson and 
daugliter P’raiicis and E. J. Ely. Jr., 
left here last Wednesday mornin'i a ,,„ j „  
for High Rolls, N. M. They went
to attend the graduating exercises B'‘nne
of Scott, the 15 year old son of 
Mrs. Patterson. He accompanied 
them home Sunday. We are glad ”
to have him back in our midst. home ruesday.

Don’t forget the Hermlelgh Cem
etery working Thursday, May 19 

Mrs. Major Kimzey has been quite
111 for the iiast several days but was, . . ~  .j,, ™  ̂ ,
resting some better Monday celled the Toddling Times and two
son. Floyd, and wife of San Diego, ‘ h f. h.jUre last week. I
California, have arrived to attend ' 
her bedside. We hoiie she will soon

Miss Lucy Story there to meet her 
father. Lucy has been visiting here 
for some time.

Jack Moore and Mrs. Elmer ' Colorado were callers In the 
Browning made a trip to Lydia, N. Krop home Sunday afternoon.
M., lust week, to move Mrs. Brown
ing’s son, Albert Browning
family here. | game. They defeated us by the

On Tue.sday of lust week Bob i scores of 5 to 8.
Reeves carried his father, Tliomus ! a  numbt'r from here enjoyed an 
Reeves, to the Lubbock Sanitarium outing to Buffalo Gap last Friday,
for examination.

J. B. Bley who has been sick for 
so long Isn’t doing any good at all.

The following young peo()le were 
callers In the home of Jewell and 
Odes.sa Krop’s Sunday: Bob Hairs-

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Weems and Let j ton, Pete Adams, Huston Quite. Vlr-

it: H '

. .. -V ■ • iiu, A 'v:
Bishop spent the weea-end at liic 
latter's home at Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and 
daughter. Dimple, attended yireach- 
mg service at the P'lrst Baptist 
Church at Snyder Sunday morning.

Heavy rains have been falling In 
our community which are fine, but 
planting Is being delayed.

We did not have any Mother’s Day 
programs in our community, but 
almost everyone observed It in some 
way.

TTiere will be only five to grad
uate from Dunn High School this

M:-

Mr.

’  rt'.rn-s w!'.l V  'eador | 
d v.'-i-k :tvcr 'crvi-'c. I 

end Mrs. iXniey Moore and I

n..i»w.i , „ „  Mr Hud Mrs. \. M
1- I- ...

Ciruce P.ifker has relum ed lioiiu'
1 after a week’s visit with her friends,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Layne. at Can
yon.

We will have our new song books 
by Sunday evening, and we Invite 
everyone to command help us out. j Exia Hammond at Dunn Saturday.

•  •  •  The farmers go whistling to their
I plows and with a happy smile come 
j in from a hard day’s work of plant- I  ing since the rains.

Polks, don’t forget next Sunday Is

Lavendar made a trip to Eastland | gil Wood, and Pete White of Dunn,
___, , , Inst week. Mrs. Weems stayed to Misses Lois Glllls and Lula Mae

rh w l depa’-tmenfs will put on a , juke care of her .con D. A.’s children ' St'ale. 
do  Ing proeram M:ty 18. | while his wile is at Mineral Wells

Mrs. T. J El'is is vls.t ng h-e f„r treatment, 
oaiivhter. Mrs. D D Smiih. at < j j.-,^ ^ook. who has Ix-n in Fa t

Ruth Pagan. We all carried sup)ier 
along and ate about five o’clock.

Claude Rae and family of E'luvan- 
na visited In the A. Parker hone

and son of 
Weeatherford and mother and sister 
Mrs. Bob Hull and Iva of China 
Grove visited in the J. M. Pagan 

day.
Herman Schulze Jr. who was 

visiting In Vernon week before last, 
returned to his home here last week.

I was among the writers who re-

Ro'ind Top.

toby and Miss Ruby Mocre enjoyed 
Friday with Mrs. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. Pi-nlon at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O C. Powell and Mrs.

Lloyd Mountain
C l . . .  BUI w i « ; r i o ™ p . . d . «

^  Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and Mrs.' Miss Ima Merritt had the mis-
vear ‘ ‘ ' I ^ i s  Vhe‘ ‘sl^iall«t ‘  nilm'l^T 1 C l V t ) *  j
ol graduates since 1926. Baccalau- ^‘«ht. and Bobble hese stlckery growths of the
rrmtr wrimm uiii h* ffivpn npvt' Lou Harless. age nine, with a sur- tus family which grow in the pas- 
reaie sermon wui oe given next: birthday party last Friday turea hereabouts

afternoon. After games were play
ed the birthday cakes were cut and

Sunday at the Methodist Church 
by Rev. J. P Magee. Commence
ment exercises will be Friday night. 
May 20. at the school auditorium. 
Jeasie Hanson will be valedictorian 
and Edna Murphy will be saluta- 
torlan.

Rev. J. E .McDennett returned 
home Monday front a business trip 
to Tyler,

County Line News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent

Rain and still more rain has fall
en in otur community. People are 
wondering when they are going to 
be able to plow under the butter
cups that are blooming so prettily 
in the fields. Most of the planting 
that has been done is to do over, 
we are so thankful for our under
ground season.

Mrs. Alvie Lewis and daughter 
visited with Mrs. Lewis' motlier at 
latan last week.

Mrs. BBuck Dunn and Mrs. A l
bert Erwin, secretary and vice presi
dent of our Home Demonstration 
Club, attended the County Council 
at Colorado Saturday afternoon.

Oscar Sparks of Brockcnrldge U 
vlfltlng his brother. Smoky, of this 
place.

Comity Line has organized a sec
ond team of b.i.scball (tluyers and 
has won several games already. The 
bo.ys won in a game with Dom last 
Saturday at Dom. The game will 
be returned and played on our 
diamond Saturday. Our first team 
has played several games the past | 
week but the returns were not hand
ed to the writer.

Grandmother Stryker Is visiting 
relatives at Westbrook this week. I

Raymond. Addle and Milt Brown 
vl.*ited friends at Dorn Saturday i 
night.

Grandmother Burrow of Big 
S|irlng is with her ,son.s. Raymond 
and Ralph, of thl.s place.

The voters who met at the school 
house selected J. H. Allen as a 
delegate to the county convention.

The thing became 
Infected and had to be removed by 
a doctor. Miss Merritt is doing 

sandwiches and hot chocolate were j nicely at this writing, 
served. Tliosc present to enjoy The Frtendsltip Class of the First
the delightful occasion were: Miss 
Stark's room and Miss Loleet Rop-

Methodist Sunday School met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paris Me-

Big Sulphur News
Jotic Mahoney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Ryan called 
on the latter’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Lewis at Hermlelgh, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard 
and son, Billie James, of Hermlelgh 1 Modena and Marie, and Vlrge Hale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard spent the week-end at Lubbock vis- 
were callers In the R. H. Dacus | iting their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
home Sunday. Mrs. J. C. Keathley.

G. W. Wemken of German called , Pete Beavers had the misfortune

Ter.;i werk returuid last week 
aiih a iiucx and moved his family.

F. W. Parks has gone to Haskell 
to visit a brother.

Mrs. W. P. Sims is at Lamesa at
tending her sick sister.

Agnes Craft of Southland siient 
last week with her sister, Mrs. John 
Stavely.

Curtis Dyess, who has Ivien work
ing in East Texas is here visiting 
home folks.

Roland Sullenger and two sisters.

The W. M. U. ladles met at the 
church Monday at 3:30 p. in. Their be much improved. 
n*blc .nidv vBs ttu- last four chaji- | Pe^tar^ broke into Ben Chand-

on Jack Mahoney Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Jack Ryan who underwent

to let a horse fall with hint, break
ing hla arm.

Mrs. Nellie Bolin and children of
an operation In the West Texas snyder spent Sunday here visiting 
Baptist Sanitarium in Abilene, on i hpr mother and father, Mr. and 
Tue.sday of last week, was resting j j y i j r s  Bley

er s room of school children. Misses Pherson In Snyder this week for a
Ruth Rumage and Olena Bell W it
ten. Mrs. Homer Dabbs and little 
daughter, Jacqueline, Robbie Nell

round ol fun and entertainment.
A large crowd attended the party 

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nunn. Erdlce Louise Reynolds and , evening
Don Weldon Harless and Joe Ver-| w*}**
non Reynolds.

Miss Tommie Pruitt of Vigo sptent 
last week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
C. C. Harless, and family.

ess. All re|x>rted a most enjoyable 
evening.

Several friends and neighbors en
joyed singing at the T. I. Bynum ;

o, S ,™ ,Kor„
visited with Muss Ruth Ramage last 
Saturday evening.

Miss Hazel Fambro of Camp 
Springs spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses, 
Agnes, Carl and Hugh Fambro of 
Camp Springs spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. L. M. 
Fambro and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Was.son of 
Martin s|)ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Harless and children.

Felton Way Ls reitortcd doing fine 
with his crippled hip. He is able 
to walk now.

Several from this community at
tended the program given Friday 
night at the Strayhorn school.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Floyd of Stray- 
horn vUsited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Allen Sunday and Monday.

Bro. Paul Tlionipson of Colorado 
will preach here Sunday. Everyone 
Is urged to attend the services.

A few from this community at
tended the .singing at Strayhorn last 
Siind.'ty night. Singing will be held 
at Lloyd Mountain next Sunday

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

We have bt'en having showers 
accompanied by high winds during 
the past several days. The wind 
blew down a shack on the O. W. 

wlilch'wa.s" held a f Snyder Tu’esd'ay ; Pierce farm and also did quite a bit 
of this week. S. L. Brown, precinct I of damage where L. G. Walker and 
chairman, accompanied Mr. Allen. 1 Enrl Dero'bcrry live. Another good

Alice Burrows s|>ent last week
end with Flora Holley at Sharon.

Mrs. Leslie Bryce has as her gue.st 
her sister, Margaret Moore, of Spur.

Erda Lewis and family visited 
relatives at Colorado Sunday.

A few from our community attend
ed the Mother's Day program at Ira 
Sunday.

Holbert Fuller and family visited 
Mr. Puller’s brothers at Lamesa last 
week-end.

The chicken thieves have been 
raiding our community the pa.st 
week. Those reixirtlng losses were 
Ouy Floyd, Dirk Hardee and Bill 
Thompson. People are on the look
out now and we truly hope the 
guilty ones will be caught soon.

Prank Dunn made a buslne.ss trip 
to Rising Star last week, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Williams returned 
home with him. Lester is reported 
as doing nicely and so glad to be 
at home and with friends after sev
eral month.s of Illness and under
going a se us oiieration at Gor
man. We a .so glad to have him 
In our midst stain.

The gravey Vl working at Ira 
Saturday was Ittended by people 
far and near, ftnd the yard was 
practically cleaned by noon hour. 
At these workings you meet with 
old friends you haven't seen In so 
long, and yet there’s always some 
miaalng. It makes one feel good 
to see how people will rememb«’r 
the dead, by everyone laying aside 
their work and attending these 
graveyard workings.

This writer Is thankful to our 
editors for the two show tickets and 
The Toddling Times she received 
last week. Corresitondenta, I  think 
the editors have a Joke on us about 
the punch. I ’m sure we won't tell 
It; maybe they won’t.

Mrs. Annie Beene and little son, 
BllUe.Don, of Weatherford sre visit
ing Mrs. Beene's sister, Mrs. Tlnk 
Thompson.

M n. J. Z. Csiruthem spent last 
weok-end with Mrs. Richard Lewis 
St Irs.

liorrsn Camitheri was a business 
risltor at Sweetwater Wednesday.

MtSk Bnrr Brown o f Westbrook 
was a guest of Mrs. Sam Brown 
Monday.

rain fell Monday night 
Due to the rain, which we had 

Sunday, there w'a.s not much going, 
so the writer was unable to get 
much news.

Irmgard and Hlndenburg Colde- 
wey are visiting in Albany this week.

Measrs. Carl Sudduth and Prank 
Cleckler attended the funeral ot 
the former’s sister at Bonham the 
first of the week. Mrs. Caskey was 
a visitor here a few days before 
her death. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved ones. 

There was an election held at tho 
Lone Wolf school house Saturday, 
voting on the proposition of con- 
.solidating the Lone Wolf school dis
trict with Pyron. Fourteen votes 
were cast, the Issue carrying eight 
to six. The community hates to 
give up our teachers, as they have 
been very successful In their work 
in our .school for the past two terms. 
Miss Christine Neal has accepted a 
IKisitlon In the China Grove .school.

Mr and Mrs. P. C. Ohlenbu.sch 
and baby were visiting In our com
munity Friday night.

Hy Coldewey. Grover Phillips and 
Mrs. Martha Wills were visiting In 
Snyder Mandny.

Mes,srs. J. R. Huckabee and Joe 
Hale of Snyder were visitors In our 
community Monday,

There will be a play, entitled 
'’Aaron Slick from Pumpkin Crick,” 
presented at the Lone Wolf school 
house at a date to be announced 
later. The characters In the pro
duction are: Aaron Slick. B. L. 
Kimble; Mrs. Rosey B. Berry, Mrs. 
B. L. Kimble: Wilbur Merrldew, 
Gaylean Cummings; Gladys Mae 
Merrldew. Maxine Cummings; Clar
ence Green, Grover Phillips; Little 
Sts Riggs. Gladys Ruth Mahoney; 
the Girl In Red, Marybob Hucka
bee.

Tliere also will be another play, 
•’Axin’ Her Fadder.” a negro char
acterization, presented. Characters 
in this novelty are: Pendleton Pep
percorn. Cara Beth Mahoney; Polly 
Loucreethy. Beulah Evelyn Wells; 
Pamely Jane. Orene Pleper; Pris
cilla Ann, Oladirs Ruth Mahoney; 
Augustus Tyler, Maxine Cummlnga. 
a bashful suitor for Priseiiu Ann. 
This will be the final entertainment 
at the Lone W olf Khooi

Bynum. Arthur Turner of Camp j 
Springs. E. O. Abbott and family of j 
Ladonla. Mines. S. E. McHaney, E. 
U. Bullard, Misses Florlne Bullard 
and Gertrude Binion, and Mr. Harry 
McHaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlce Wilson enter
tained several young people with a 
party at their home Saturday even
ing.

The Kingdom Builders Sunday 
School Class enjoyed a picnic Satur
day evenlnif at Mooor’s creek, with 
C. A. McCoy, teacher, Mrs. Mc
Coy, and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones 
as chaperones. Those enjoying this 
occasion were: Miss Gladys Hulf- 
nian, Sibyl Gilmore, Messrs. Delbert 
and Virgil Jones, Otho and T. J. 
Gilmore, Robc-rt and Raymond 
Lunsford. Robert and Billy Mc- 
Haiiey, Fred Merrill, Herman Ma- 
.son. Shadrlek McGinty, Edward 
Shuler and Charles Binion.

After Sunday School, the preach- i 
Ing hour and lunch which was | 
■spread at the church, the program i 
honoring Mother’s Dav was given.] 
The program read by Miss Clarice \ 
Blakely wa.s as follows:

Song—’’Home Sweet Home,”  by a 
choir of young people. I

Prayer—Rev. Frank Storey.
Origin of Mothers Day—Ethel 

Lynn Hays.
"Home”—Mildred Patterson.
Reading—Muriel Bynum.
Reading—Reynal Rosson.
Reading—Evelyn Blakely.
Drill—Card Classes.
Reading—FVances Bentley.
Reading—Mrs. Jones.
Reading—Arlin Rosson.
Reading—Shirley Blakely.
Duet Reading—McCoy twins.
Song—"Sweet Hour of Prayer,” by 

choir.
Reading—Vivian Bullard.
Reading—Faynell Bentley.
Solo—“Mother 'O Mine,”—Florene 

Bullard.
Reading—James William Patter

son.
Reading—H. C. Shuler.
Reading—Nanelle Patterson.
Duet—"Precious Book,”— Mary

Light and Lorene Patterson.
Reading—Zenteauh Patrick.
Reading—Elura Jones.
Song—^ ve ra l little girls.
Reading—Norene Blakely.
Reading—Curtis Jeffress.
Reading—by three boys.
Reading—Eleanor Hays.
Song—by .several little boys.
Reading—Bemelle Eicke.
Reading—Buna Sneed.
Song—Choir and congregation.
Reading—Three small children.
Reading—Kenneth McCoy.
Reading—Billie Hays.
Duet—Mrs. Fred Davis and Mrs. 

Holly Shuler.
Reading—Truman Davis.

Bethel School News
You cannot afford to mls.s "Fun 

in a Chlne.se Laundry.” Bethel’s 
two-act play which will be given 
this very Friday evening, May 13th 
at the Methodi.st church. So grab 
your bonnet and come along. The 
cast Is a splendid one.

On this same Friday evening the 
play, "Modernizing Aunt Minnie," 
will be enacted by the fourth and 
fifth grades, spon.sored by Mrs. Paris 
McPherson, teacher. Tills play sup
ports more than a dozen characters 
and promises to be really worth your 
time.

The Bethel school seventh graders 
who are looking forward with eag
erness to that Thursday evening. 
May 19th, when they will receive 
those coveted diplomas, along with 
their friends from other rural 
schoola. In the county-wide gradua
tion clatis at the Snyder High School 
auditorium are: Morine Barnett, 
Florlne Bullard. Bertha Fowler. 
Thelma Huffman, Emma Lunsford, 
Francis Mason, T. J. Gilmore and 
Willard Oladson. Those In the 8th 
grade who received their dlpiomas 
last year but are almoat as ezdted

well at the last report.
There will be a program staged 

by the Juniors and intermediates at 
the school house, Friday nUht, 
May 13. Now folks, don’t think be
cause it will be put on on Friday, 
13, that It won’t be worth coming 
to see. For I ’m sure these youngs
ters will really show you some real 
entertainment. So come one and 
all. FYiday night. May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
spent Sunday night In the home of 
the latter's brother, Mr. William 
Bullard of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny
der were visiting relatives In this 
community Sunday.

The play entitled, “Mammy’s 'Lll 
W ild Rose” will be staged at the 
school hou.se May 19, by part of the 
school pupils and outsiders. The 
cast of characters will be given in 
next week’s paper.

This community has been blessed 
with more rain since our last letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Ryan motored 
to Abilene Sunday and were accom
panied home by Jack Ryan who has 
been at the bedside of his wife.

I acknowledge with thanks my 
Toddling Times and show tickets. 
The poems by Miss Ruth Ouinn and

Clarence Bley and family of Olton 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here visiting home folks.

Vera Stavely who Is attending 
the Tech at Lubbock is spending a 
few days at home.

Brother Roberson, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Lubbock, 
preached here Sunday night.

The Church of Christ people had 
three preachers from Abilene, Bro. 
Lemons preaching at the eleven 
o’clock hour. Bro. Bates in the af
ternoon and Bro. Thompson at 
night.

On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Maxie celebrated their sixth 
wedding anniversary. A number of 
friends were present. Their friends 
surprised them with a nice pound
ing. All reported a good time.

Miss Myrtle Turner spent the 
week-end at home In Snyder.
E. V. Boynton made a trip t.i Knott 
Saturday carrying Mls-ses Winnie 
Houston, Mary Ely and Vernay Boy
nton. They took supper with Na
dine Haynes.

teiT ■ of Arl.s. Everyone in t.he 
coiniiiimity is uised to come to 
these meetings.

Turn Collier of Big Sulphur was 
vslting his sister, Mls.s Gladys Col
lier. Monday.

Mrs Sain Bullock has returned 
home after a several weeks visit 
with relative at Colorado.

Mr. Anton White attended the 
furneral of Mr. Owen Hull at Sny
der Sunday afternoon.

Tlie school will close here Friday 
and all parents are asked to be 
present for the closing exercises.

The teachers have been recently

•ei : bli’.rU';i;ith sito. !s.;t ''’’ iiirs.'tn', 
night and ■ tured a crow-bar which 
they used In breaking a lower panel 
out of the front door of C. J Lub- 
ojasky Variety store. They took 
$200 in pennies and about $1800 
worth of notions which Included 
watches, knives, caps, shoes and 
candy. E. J. Ely's grocery store was 
also entered through a back window 
but not much was missed. Sixteen 
iH'nnies were lost at the window. 
No clue has bex-n found.

Mr. and Mrs. M, U. Vernon and 
family and Mi.ss Evelyn Seay en-

and show tickets la.st week, for

. , .Joyed the play which was staged
announced for the coming year as [ by the W. M. U. ladies at Chln t 
Mr. L L. Trott, principal, and Mtss 
Christine Neal assistant. She 
taught the past term at Lone Wolf.

Only a few from here went to 
singing at Valley View Sunday a f
ternoon. but those that did reitortcd 
a good singing.

Remember prayer services at the 
church Wednesday night of each 
week. Joe Hairston will lead in 
the next meeting. Everyone Is in
vited and urged to come.

1 enjoyed reading my Toddling 
Times very much last Wednesday 
and thanks so much to the editors 
for the two passes to the theatre.

John Bullock of Abilene spent 
Tuesday afternoon of last week with 
his old friend. Grandpa Seale.

Sunday was a great day to every
one as It was Mother’s Day. We fail
ed to render a Mother’s Day pro
gram at the church Sunday morning 
but a very interesting B. Y. P. U. 
program regarded Mother’s Day 
was rendered Sunday night.

Gannaway News

show tickets, 
two passes at one time.

I must not close my letter until 
. I say something to those Hermlelgh 

Leon Guinn were certainly enjoyed. | seniors about the play. It  certainly 
Mr. and Mrs. Bual Lewis and i g splendid play and put on fine.

children were visiting Mrs. Lewis ____
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Drcn- _  c,
nan of Inadale. Sunday. ! Fluvanna School News.

~  ! The Fluvanna Public Schools are
' now working on final commence
ment programs. Tlie exercises will 
get under way Friday night when 
the seniors will present their senior 
play. The name of the play is 
“Zippy,” and from all accounts it 
probably will be the be.st senior iilay 
in the history of the school. The 
cast Includes 13 members of the 
senior class. The evening’s enter
tainment Is spiced with plenty of 
good vaudeville acts between the 
acts, featuring “Burnt Crackers.” 
Roland Squyres and Fiank Taylor

Thelma Sturdivant, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cajanek were
I're «d ved “mv Toddling 'Dmes and ! Saturday afternoon guests In the 1  receiveo my loaonng iimes ana j w  whlte-

It was great to get

Pleasant H ill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent

We had another big rain last nite 
which will stop the farmers from 
their planting for a while.

Mrs, Dr. Estest and son. Bobble 
Jack, of Dallas, Texas, .spent the 
week-end with her parenUs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCaleb.

Mr and Mrs. Hardy Scarbrough
and family of Snyder spent Sunday i ĝ ĵ. ju act, being ably assisted 
with relatives In this community. , by chorus girls. Dee Pylant, Buck

Mrs. Mattie Harden and daughter 
of Snyder siient Friday night and 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woody.

The party Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Nelta and Nell Smith and Connie 
Shepherd spent the week-end with 
Miss Laura Banks at Snyder.

Maude Merritt went to Big Spring 
la.st Friday where she will spend 
several days with her sister, Mrs. 
BUI Deal.

Bro. Westbrook of Hermlelgh 
filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday afternoon and Sunday nlte.

Roy Sterling of Ira spent Satur
day night In the Joe Merritt home 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Wade of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs H, L. Williams.

Mr. Cotton and his room went on 
a picnic last Friday afternoon after 
school. Delicious refreshments were 
served to those present, including 
Mr. Cotton and his pupils. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lcftwlch, Miss Be.s.sle 
Burnett and many of the outsiders 
In the community. We were having 
a real good time when we had to 
hurry home about 9 o ’clock on ac
count of the cloud.

W. W. Merritt of Union spent 
Saturday night with hla daughter, 
Mrs. John' Woody.

Miss Eula Strickland of Snyder 
spent the week-end with her par
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. J W. Strickland.

In Erath county E. F. Corbell’s 
flock of 500 leghorns produced eggs 
for 3 1-2 cents per dozen In March 
and he sold them for 9 cents per 
dozen In case lots under guarantee. 
His daily profit was $1,37.

as the seventh graders for they are 
thinking how they arc going to at
tend Snyder High or some other 
high school next year are: Sibyl 
Gilmore, Estella Walls, TVavls Fowl
er, Otho Gilmore, D»'lbert and Virgil 
Jones, Robert and Raymond Luns
ford, Wayne Wilson and Ardelle 
Woolever.

Miss Ethel Lynn Hays, Mrs. Paris 
McPherson and J. W. Leftwlch, 
principal, are instructors at this 
splendid school. The results of 
their labor speak well of them. 
Their plans for another pear are not 
yet known. More definite news wUI 
be given later.

Burdlne, H o m e r  Patterson and 
others. Emma Lina Browning fur
nishes the other part of the feature 
acts with a humorous reading.

Baccalaureate services for Flu
vanna schools will be held Sunday, 
May 22, at 11:00 a. m. in the high 
school auditorium, with the Rev. 
Frank Storey, pastor of tlie local 
Methodist Church, bringing the 
message. A special choir of 75 
voices will furnish mu.sic for the 
service, along with special musical 
numbers.

Commencement exercises for the 
1932 class will be held Friday eve
ning, May 27. The class this year 
is the largest In the history of the 
school, consisting of 18 members.
six girls and 12 boys. Hon. Don H. Joyed by a large number.
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home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White 
head.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ritz are the 
proud parents of a new boy, born 
Wedne^ay. They have named him 
Robert Earl.

Misses Nora Gannaway and Dora 
Peterson six?nt Sunday night with 
Miases Nadine and Snooks David
son.

Mr. and Mrs. King Mason and 
little daughter, Charlene, and Mrs. 
Chapman and children, Geneva 
and James, six>nt Saturday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gannaway, 
Mrs. Leo Nachllngcr and son, Bob
by Joe. Misses Nora and Ovella Gan- 
naway, Nadine Whitehead and John 
Sturdivant .siient Sunday afternoon 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. G D. 
Peterson.

Egypt News
Floye Hill, CorretpoBdent

Mrs. Oma Lee Potter spent the 
week-end with the String girls of 
Pairvlew.

Mr. and Mrs R. O Hull spent 
Sunday In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Muhphree of 
Dunn.

Mrs. Lelar Ramage has returned 
to her home at Silver, Texas, after 
a week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Dora Hull.

J. H. Wiggins made a business 
trip to Colorado Monday.

The party In the home of Marvin 
Crabtree last Friday night was en-

Orove last Saturday night 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Drennan. Dr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mrs. C.
W. McQuaid were sho|>ping in 
Sweetwater last Friday. Miss Adala
Lasater accompanied them home . . . , ,
and silent the night in the Drennan
home. absi-nce of Mr.'. Blanche. Patterson.

, , , __ , . _  , „  ! As one of the eommittee of the
We received our Toddling "nmos , Homes Exchange.” we urge

The past week-end lef; us with 
more rain. Tlie precipitation was 
about 11-2 inches.

The China Giove juniors and sen- 
ii)!'■ ,Ja\ed here last Tue.sday. Oar 
.'eiuor.s wen 7 to 13, but the junio;s 
lost 7 to 18.

John Paulicek and family went to 
Ro-scoe on bu'.lness last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hilcher and 
daughter. Anna Belle, were vlsitinz 
relatives at Stamford last weekend.

cookies and tea to them before the 
pla.v.

We are having rain galore! It 
rained Tliursday and Friday nights 
of last week. Sunday afternoon and 
a big rain Monday night and still 
looks rainy this morning (Tuesday.) 
We need some warm sun-shiny 
weather now to make things come 
up and grow, however, we should 
greatly appreciate the wonderful 
rains which have fallen so gently.

M1S.S Parris Stevenson taught

__  ______ . ! tho.“e of you who have anything you
which we thank the publishers. . exchange, flowers, eggs, but-

T i ter or cats and dogs, to visit Mrs.
written bj Ruth and Leon Guinn, r  gpu's  ̂ snyder where

Several from here accompanied the exchange is being held each 
the seniors to Fluvanna where they (Saturday from 2:30 until 3:30 p. m. 
staged their play, "The Red-Headed  ̂The.se meetings are proving a grand 
Step-Child,” Friday night. The Flu- 1 success.
vunna seniors served sandwiches. School will close here June 3.

MINUTES OF COUNTY FINANCES
Treasurer’s Report

In the Matter of County Finances In the Hands of Edna B. 'nnker. 
Treasurer of Scurry County, Texas.

Commissioners' Court, Scurry County, Texas. In regular May ses
sion, May term, 1932.

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Scurry County, and the Hon. John E. Sentell, County Judge of sa.d 
Scurry County, constituting the entire Commi-ssioiiers’ Court of said 
county, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 10th day 
of May, A. D. 1932, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we have 
compared and examined the report of Edna B. Tinker. Trea.surer of 
Scurry County. Texas, for the period begliming on the 1st day of Peb- 
luary, A. D. 1932, and ending on the 30th day ol April, A. D. 1932, and 
finding the same correct have cau.sed an order to be entered upon tho 
Minutes ol County Finances of the Commissioners’ Court of Scurry 
County, stating the approval of said Treasurer's Report by our said court, 
which said order recites separately the amount received and paid out 
of each fund by said County Trea.surer since the last reiiort to this court. 
»nd for and during the time covered by the present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer s hands on the said 
30th day ot April. A. D. 1932. and have ordered the proper credits to !>■ 
made in the accounts of said County Treasurer, in accordance with "said 
order u-s refiitired by law and provided for in the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Texas.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and 
fully ins|iertpd all the actual assets and and cash balances in hands of 
the said Tica.surer belonging to Scurry County at the close of the ex
amination of .said Treasurers Report, on this the 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1932, and find the same to be as follows, to-wit;

Morris of Abilene Christian College 
will deliver the address. Mr. Mor
ris is a very able speaker, and all 
Scurry County Is invited to be out 
and hear him. The following stu
dents will receive diplomas, provid
ed all pass their work: Viola Ball, 
Ola Mae Walker, Evelyn 'White, 
Zell White, Jenelle Tucker, Estelle 
Paver, Jeff Paver, John Truss, E. V. 
Boynton. Prank Taylor, Buck Bur- 
dine, Marion Tarter, Sam Houston. 
Brud Boren, Roland Squyres, Dee 
Pylant and Homer Patterson.

Thursday of last week was Senior 
Day for the dignified ones. The 
seniors are still giving praise to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. (B ill) Miller for 
their day’s outing on their ranch. 
The seniors say that Bill’s ranch Is 
the place to go If you want to have 
a good time, Pl.shlng. swimming, 
rabbit hunting and eat—no sleep
ing—made up the diet for Senior

Carl Moon .spent last week In the 
home of his brother, Delbert Moon.

Miss Sybil Hull and Miss Floye 
Hill spent Sunday with Miss Lorena 
Murphree nf Dunn.

Jack Powell of Colorado spent last 
Wednesday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wiley of Sny
der spent Sunday visiting In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Moon spent 
the week-end at Colorado.

Day. The faculty Joined the seniors 
after school Thursday evonlng, and 
a fine supper was enjoyed by all In 
chuck-wagon style. TTie senior class 
has aske(l the wTlter to express to 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, through the 
press, their thanks for the great 
day on their ranch. They will be 
long remembered for their hospi
tality.

Statement of Balances—
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day 
B.tlance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Court House Sinking Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Jail Sinking Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Sinking Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of New Road and Bridge Bond Sinking Fund 

on this day
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Funding Warrant Sinking 

Fund on tliis day
Balance to credit of Precinct No. 1 Road and Bridge Fund on 

this day
Balance to credit of Pr»clnct No. 2 Road and Bridge Fund on

this day _ _____
Balance to credit of Precinct No. 3 Road 'and Bridge Fund on

this day _____ _______
Balance to credit of Precinct No. 4 Road and Bridge Fund on

this day '  ____________________
Balance to credit of General Funding Warrant Sinking Fund

on this day ______  —
Balance to credit of Permanent Improvement Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Permanent Improvement Funding Warrant 

Sinking Fund on this day__ ______  .. - __

Amount
$1,180.91

30.45
1,079.42

288.30
282.40
211.38

4.4225Jll 

1.641.99 

123.19 

425.24 

257.11

438.38

26762
165.69

7.82

Total Cash Balance on hand $10,625Jl

GOOD CLEAR ICE 

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY 

PHONE 467

ASSETS
In addition to the actual cash balance on preceding sheet, we find 

the following a.ssets belonging to the said County and to the credit of 
the following funds, which is also In the ixissession and custody of the 
said Treasurer, to-wit:
Court House Sinking Fund
Jail Sinking Fund
Road and Bridge Sinking Fund .

Total .

$38,000.00
9.000.00

14.500.00

$61,500.00

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
The bonded Indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, 

to-wlt-
Court House Bonds_______________ __________________
Jail Bonds
Special Road Bunds
Road Refunding Bonds
Rond and Bridge Bonds
Road and Bridge Funding Bonds
Court House and Jail Maintenance Funding Warrants
Special Road and Bridge Funding Warrants
Permanent Improvement Funding Warrants
Permanent Improvement Funding Warrants
Permanent Improvement Funding Warrants
General Funding Warrants

Total

$70,000 00
13.000. 00 

119.000.00
36.000. 00
12.000. 00 

140 000 00
13.500 00 
10 .000.00 
8 000.00 

16 000.00 
837.00 

54.000,00

$492,337.00

Witness our hands, officially, this 10th day of May, A, D. 1932 
JOHN E. 8ENTEIX. County Judge.
JOHN C. DAY, Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.
H. C. FLOURNOY, Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. 
LEE GRANT. Commissioner. Precinct No. 3.
W. B DOWELL. Commissioner, Precinct No. 4.

•

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by John E. Sentell, County Judge, 
and Jolin C. Day and H. C. Flournoy and Lee Grant and W. B. DoweU. 
County Commissioners of said Scurry County, each respectively, on thia, 
the lOUi day of May, A. D. 1933.

MABEL Y. GERMAN.
(0mU) County Clerk of Scurry County, Tnoka
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FAREWELL SPEECH MADE TO 
SNYDER GRADVATING CLASS

By Miiw Maurinr t'uiininKiiani, 
Spunaur, at Junior-Senior 

Banquet.
When you entered high school four 

years ago
As humble fish, so meek and low. 
You didn’t know what to do—
So I was the sponsor to help you. 
For four years I ve hud the same 

class.
And I ’ve been dreading to see the 

time pass;
TUI I d have to say farewell 
To  the class I love so well

During the eventful freshman year 
We have fun and spread much 

cheer.
And when you were soiihs 
You knew enough to try to fool the 

profs.
As Juniors you all did work 
And from your duty never shirk. 
And during the year that Is almost 

past
I ’m sure you have njemories that 

will always last.

Fifty years from now I can see Earl 
White coming m the door. 

Wondering what funny remark he 
has in store.

Earl, as president, has been a treas
ure;

To have him with us has bi'en a 
pleasure.

I  will never forget the vice presi
dent, Charline,

Who has been a regular queen.
And Charles Ella—the girl who kept 

the m oney-
w ill be lemembered for her disposi

tion so sunny.

Fifty years from now I can see 
“Broadway"

And remembt*r that he Is the sweet
est little boy of many a day.

I ’ll always remember the fastest boy. 
Buck.

Who always seemed to have all the 
luck.

Fifty years from now I  can hear 
Kendale say:

“Teacher. I  ve Just got to speak to 
Laura; ’

Either that, or “ a pencil I  must 
borrow.”

I ’ll rol!» Adrian with his catchy 
smile.

I'll miss I. B . who came to school 
once in a while!

Fifty years from now I can hear 
Louetta Byrd

Say: "Senorita. I didn’t say a word." 
Fifty years from now I can see 

Dawson leading us In song,
And know that he’s the best song 

leader that ever came along.
I  can hear Maurine .singing, too. 
Bringing cheer a.s no one else can do.

Fifty years from now I can see 
Janyce coming in the door with 

Mattie V:
With Frances and Ernestine always 

very near
To cmnplete their friendship dear.

Fifty yeans from now I can hear 
Johnnie say:

"May I have permission, please—
I  Just must speak to Louise."
I  can see Billy coming up so shy. 
Who always talked to Clarence bye 

and bye.
I  can see—I mean hear—Maxine 
Trying to say a few words to Hilda 

Ocne.

Fifty years from now I can see 
Gwendolyn trying to get out of P. E 
I  can see the Mayor, tlie curly head

ed boy—
To be around Ester was always a

Joy
I  can see Kenneth and Clyde.
Who were nearly always side by side.

Fifty years from now I ran hear 
J B

Say; ‘ ‘Teacher, may Melvin .speak 
to me? ’

Fifty years from now I  can sei- 
Byrle

As he comes in talking to some girl; 
And I'll wonder if he ha.s any chew

ing gum.
‘Cause I ’ll always remember that 

he had some.
Fifty years from now I can see 

Mary Belle
Come In arm-in-arm with Acie Dell. 
And a few minutes before nine I 

can see
Daisy Ann rushing in with Dorothy 

Lee.
I  can hear May Jo when she saw 

the mouse
And disturbed the entire house.
I  can always see Clarice,
Who never disturbed the peace.

j**H. H„ Jr." Now Teacher

I can see Revls and Mozelle,
The girls everyone likes so well.
I can see Hugh, who In math, was 

ŵ lse;
And I'll remember him by his pretty 

eyes.
Then s Norlene, Morene and Paul

ine.
Who always so happy seem;
They sit on the back row.
Telling each other everything they 

know.
There's Nana Bess, the girl so smart. 
Who has won everybody's heart.

Fifty years from now I can see 
Oscar, that good-looking brunette. 
Coming in the door with tlu- pretty 

Jeanette.
I can see Dorothy and her pretty

hair.
As happy as if she didn't have a 

care.
I  can see Carl the boy whose hair 

curled.
And remember that he made one 

good "Mark" in the woi'ld. 
Thei-e's Oran and 8. D.
Who were always as good as could 

be.
I can remember Harold by his clari

net and debate.
And remember that he never did 

anything late.
There's Georgia, who could do 
Most anything you a.sked her to. 
Marcia and Pearl will always be in 

my mind
’Cause better grils are hard to find. 
Torrence comes last here.
But he was the first to get a wifie 

dear.

Fifty years from now I can see 
You exactly as you now appear to 

me.
Tlie times are not many more 
Tliat I ’ll stand and watch you enter 

the door.
The time is almost here to bid fare

well
To the class I love so well.
I want each of you to know 
Tliat I hate to see you go.
I wish with me you could always 

stay.
But. of course, it can’t be that way: 
You can't stay in high school all 

your life
'Cause you must get into the world 

In all its strife.

Ill the years that are to come.
May these four words help you 

■some:
Be good, be noble, be pure, be strong 
No matter what might come along. 
And as some of you go this way— 
Others that—I  want to .say 
Tliat where’er you go. whate'er you 

do.
My thoughts will always be of you 
I wish you all the best of success 
And will I miss you? Well. I gue.ss! 
Here’s to the class of 1932:
Here’s to every one of you 
Here . . . farewell 
To the cla.ss I love so well.

Memorial Day to 
Be Set Aside .45 

Texas Day Also

PRAIRIE ROSE^-HISTORY  
OF SNYDER^S ’32 SENIOR CLASS

President Hoover’s oldest sosi, 
Herbert Hoover, Jr., is now a “ teach
ing fellow”  o f the California Insti- 
i.ite of Technology.

p A  LACE
THEATRE
Program for Week :

Fridajr-Saturday, May 13-14—

“Play Girl”
starring Loretta Young, with Win
nie Lightner and Norman F\ister.

Extra: Mu.slcal Comedy. 
“Footlights"

*  *  *

S u day , Monday and Tuesday,
May 15-1S-17—

“Kut Ihe Flesh Is 
Weak”

starring Robert Montguinery, with 
Nora Ore(:or. Heather Thatcher. 
Edward Everett Horton and Nils 
Asttaer. This girl had millions. This 
girl had charm. So he made love 
to both of them. It's gay, It's fresh. 

It's fa.HcinaUng.
Fox News and Musical Comedy, 

"Hello. Good Tim es"
»  *  *

Wedewday and Thursday,
May I S - l f—

“Girl Crazy”
■tarring Robert Woolsey and Bert 
Wheeler, with Eddie SJutUan. Doro
thy Let and MItsi Green Laughter 
—beauty—melodF—apeedrd to thev 
whirling tempo of the George Oer- 

' shwln latest song hits.
AdsM ; Mlokey's OhookBioo Oar- 

toon and Makros lakeot flahlng 
real, “Ootor Bealaa.”

The Texa.s Centennial ComniiUee. 
through Will H. Mayes, executive 
vice presidi-nt. suggests that Mem
orial Day be observed this year by 
Texans as a Te.xas Memorial Day. 
and that all iniblic addresses be 
centered around the glorious history 
and achievements of our state.

A. A Bullock has been named ai> 
Scuny County clialrman. and Mrs 
C. R. Buchanan lias b*H‘n asked to 
serve a.s associate ehaiinian.

Memorial Day. May 30. will fall 
on Monday, and it is suggested tliat 
a Texas Memorial Day sermon be 
preaclied m every cl'iurch in 'ri xa.s 
on the preceding Sunday and tiiat 
all social and civic clubs of every 
character holding meetings thai 
week have T"xas meiiiunal ad
dresses delivered

This Is nartlcularly appro)irlate 
till year. Mr. Mayes suggests. In
asmuch as the public mind In Texas 
Is ilxed on a grout memorial cen
tennial celebration on the one hun
dredth birthday anniversary of the 
state ot Texas In 1936.

Quoting from a Siin Jacinto ad
dress by ex-Oovernor Pat M Neff' 
"A  country sliould never forget Its 
heroic and historic iiost. A ptHiple 
who do not iiold 'in reverence tiie 
resplendent achievements of their 
ancestry will not of them.selves 
accomplish anything worthy to o*- 
remembered by posterity. A citizen
ship that dees not now and then 
take a backward glance at the land- 
murks already passt'd. will not de
velop sufficient vision to see very 
far into the future. We must keep 
an eye on the shrines of yesterdav 
If we would rock aright the cradles 
of tomorrow.”

The centennial committee will be 
glad to mall historical data and 
material on which such .sermons 
and talks may be based, to those 
who send requests for same to Its 
office at Austin

Howard Station Will 
Open Next Saturday

Howard Brothers filling .station 
No. 4 will ojien for bu8ines.s on the 
north highway Saturday moniing. 
acco;-1ii.; to Henry Howard. Work 
Ls bc.ng rushed" this week in order 
that c'jstomers and visitors may be 
given every ■sci'vlce and courtesy 

The station, which Is one of the 
most unique in thla section, la fin
ished In brick, native stone and 
plaster. Every convenience for the 
servicing of automobiles has been 
included, according to the owmers.

Like the other three Howard sta
tions. the new busUieM house will 
handle Independettt gasoline

JUNIOR CHOIRS 
HOLD CONTEST

The MelhodLst junior clioii. under 
direction of Mrs. A C. Preultt, won 
fust place In the Junior hymn sing
ing contest, held Saturday morning 
at the Methodist Church, and siHiii- 
sured by the Mu-slcal Coterie Tliey 
won by a margin of three points, 
their score being 87 1-4 and tlie 
Baptist Junior choir's 84 1-4 Mr>. 
Elmer Spears was in charge of the 
latter choir.

Judges were Mnies. FYitz R. Smith 
and Hugh Boien and Mis.-; Nona 
Carr. I'ltose u.ssuiting Mines. Pieu- 
itt and Siiears In arrangements
wvre Mines. Lida M. Hardy, Ellen J. 
Davidson. A lim  Warren, Howell 
McCllnton and W. W. Hamrton, 
president of the Musical Coterie
T. J. Teter was accompanist for
Mrs. Preuitt.

Following the hymn sbiging. a 
hymn memory contest was conduct
ed with 20 children Uking part.
Nine made a jierfect score and were 
awarded blue ribbons. Two were 
entitled to red ribbons for second 
place, and one received a white rib
bon lor third place.

At noon Mrs. W. W  Hamilton 
was liostees at a lovely luncheon 
given at her home. 3101 Avenue U. 
for the Judges, directors and their 
assistants.

Pyron News
Addcan Read, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Hamrick took 
8ui>per with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Mitchell at Plalnvlcw Saturday 
night and attended the i>arty at 
Mrs Joe Eicke's.

Mrs. Grady Hamrick and Miss 
Oi-eola Garner visited Mi's. Ham
rick's brother at Pulava Monday 
evening.

Miss Creola Garner siient the 
week-end with friimds at Coloiado.

Miss Ethel Vernon of Post spent 
Sunday with her iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N Vernon

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Bowers 
visited Willi her partMits at Lub
bock over the we k-eiid.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ca.iipbell visit
ed Wcdne.sday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim H<‘ed.

The Pyron baseball team went to 
Fluvanna Filday afternoon and 
played the Fluvanna squad. The 
loci) Is were deleaied. 10 to 11.

Tlie Ira busi'liall team played our 
boys here Tuesday afternoon and 
were defeated

ThLs writer received her Toddling 
Times and show tickets last wivk. 
and I surely thank the publishers 
for them.

This community h;is been blessed 
with several good rains the past 
week, and it Is still raining at this 
writing (Monday night). The rains 
will be of great benefit to the pas
tures and young crops.

Mrs. George Smith, who lias been 
ill with the llu. Ls better at this 
writing.

Official Records]

By Nana Bess Fgertuii.
Tlie rweet wild rose of '32 has 

blossomed forth—yes, full blown and 
beautiful, ready to .stiow Itself as a 
flnislied product to the world outside 
ot Snyder High Scluiol.

Superintendent C Wed.teworth.

was filled with another regional 
cliumpionship in football, first place 
in the Tech Coilege relays at Lub
bock tlie winning of the district 
track meet at AUlene third place 
at the state meet, and last or all

Billy Hamilton Will 
He Heard in Recital

Homer F. Springfield will preaeiit i 
Billy Hamilton, young miuicul gen- i 
ius. in a piano recital, awlated by ' 
Roland and Fickas Bell at the First ' 
Baptist Church Monday night. May i 
16. at 8:15 o'clock. The public Is.' 
cordially invited to attend.

The program follows:
L ’Avalunche. Op. 46 by Heller; 

Warrior's Song, Op. 46 by Heller;

tlie main fior d cxiiert. who lias 
served in that capacity for the four 
years we have been in high sch lol, 
kindly met us at the garden g.ite

but not least, commencement, which valcik by John Mokrejs-Bllly Ham
Is to bi’ May 30. The days of note- ut<jn
books, cuts, physics, history, bawl- it  Couldn't Be Done, b>- Edgar A 
ing outs, excuses and pure un- Quest; Out to Old Aunt Mary’s, by 
adulterated Joy of high school are jm jd Mortimer Lewis- Roland Bell, 

and in turn left iis to Miss Maurine; over. Witches Dance. Op. 17 No. 2, by
Cunningliain. She, bstter known as. The roae unfolds Its beauty to the|f; ^ MacDowgll; To a Toy Soldier, 
the "Simoilta," was tlie first wholwoild. shedding the sweet perfume i jjy Robert Warner—Billy Hamilton, 
used her tool.s to break the hard i ot youthful confidence and faith 1 The Crlckrt and the Hearth, by 
ground for the fuLun flowers She, from its place on tlie dusty Plains | Charles Dickens—Fickas Bell, 
used such tooU as klndneaa. love, | of Texas. It U ready to give iU ; Minuet a L ’Antique, Op 14 No. 1.
patience. iK isonullty and tact t o , ix-tals to the four winds and scatter ^v 1 J Paderewski; Valse In E- \ 1 a  
weed out evervtlUiig bad and biing .theni far and nsar, that tliey may ; pigt, 0|i 83. No. 1 by Auguste Dur- U II
out everything good. It is ImpoMible 1 do their share with light hearts and j a„d ; Prelude In C-81iarp Minor, 
to mention all those who have work- willing liaiids that keep the old | op. 3. No. 2, by Sergei Rachmanln- 
ed In our "hot house. " but we wi.sh world turning around.

D. P. Yoder Named 
As WTCC Direetor

Among the local delegates to 
;lie West Texas Cliamber of Com
merce convention will be D. P 
Yoder, who was recently named 
as Scurry County director of the 
regional organization. He is in- 
terestei^ especially In the body's 
tax reduction program, and will 
attend sessions of the convention 
today and tomoiTow. along with 
other directors of th e  local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Harrle Winston, president of 
tlie Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce and vice president of 
tlie Northwest Highway Associa
tion. will also be among local 
delegates.

D k'uI Seniors Lead 
In Athletic Events

Senior boys were leading yester
day, with a tie In playground ball 
with the freshnaqi, and a victory In 
volley ball, as the fbial stages of 
the series of Inter-class activities 
were being planned.

W. W. Hill, coach. Is arranging 
several groups of clasa relays for 
this afternoon as a climax and de-, 
elding feature of the three-wav' 
competition. Alter the relays. If 
enough wiener money ran be raised, 
the boys will retire to the creek and 

1 eat away their hostilities.
Intense Interest in the games and 

relays has been manifest.

Commissioners O. K. 
Report of Treasurer

to esiH'clally mention Mr. Williams, 
our principal, who has only been 
with us our last year.

Tlie Senoiitii has been our spon
sor and advisor for the entire four 
years. She has won our hearts, and i 
we liave come to love her as we 
could no other She says that she 
Is satisfied with her garden now. 
but she further adds

‘‘There is no rose so pcrfi*ct. 
so complete.

But has a thorn amid its 
scented leal:

"There is no life so perfect, so 
complete.

But has its cari-s. its doubts, 
and bitter briefs."

Good luck to tlie class of '33!
I o ff—Billy Hamilton.

Proj^ram of Baptist 
Group at Wastella

i

Fire Razes One 
Of Oldest Homes 

Thursday Night

The comraisslonei's' court, meet
ing In regulai- session cariy this 
week, put their approval on the 
treasurer's quarterly report, which 
oiipears in detail on another page 

Among the impressive features of The Times. Tliecourt canvassed
returns of the Pyron-Lone Wolf 
consolidation election, and declared 
the election carried. Only routine

One of Snyder’s largest and old
est houses was reduced almost to 
ashes last Thursday night at 2:30 
o'clock. It was the home of Dr. 
Olin May. retired. In West Snyder.

The cause of the fire in the large, 
colonial style two-story house is un

it isn't hard to reniemlx r H'** j Flames had eaten out a
hard green little Jmd the rose was  ̂ p^rt q[  ^ear northwest

l lO Z P n S  o f  T p H C ^ O F S  the monthly Bsiitlst workers’ meet 
A f s i  V V i t h i t i l t  î3g of the Mitchell-Scurry Aasucia-
r i i l C  VT ik i iu u k  I laAXTJs tlon. held Tuesday at Wastella, was ^  ̂  ̂ _

one acceptance of a call to pn*ach. business filled the remnlnder of the 
Scurry County s young army ^  recmisecratloii to religious life session, 

school teachers will be only partially dedlcatlorw to special re- Interest transacted by
In the ranks when schools oiien ugjou* service April term of the court was
next fall. With the exception ot Philip C. McOahey, local overlooked when the report wra*
one vacancy at Pyron. aniJ possibly afternoon pro- P^ibllslied; namely, reduction of
one or two at Camp Springs, li Is gram as the concluding siioaker, amount allowable for care and feed- 
understood that every vacancy In i  q  j|yn gf gfjvder was big of county prisoners, from 90

four years ago In "38 when It wrote 
notes chewed gum and giggled. 
Just think—about 40 ot tlie liveli
est youngsters just chiK'k full ol 
mischlel a n d  undeveloped gray 
matter! Hiey were popular, though.

corner before the alarm was turn
ed In. and when the trucks arrived 
the fire was licking from roof and 
windows and doors, and could not 
be controlled.

Dr. and Mrs. May and son. Oor-

rural aid schools, and most of the
vacancies in iiideiiendent schools, 
are filled.

For every oiienlng—and there have 
been few of them—there have been 
a bevy of applications .Faculties, 
as a rule, are being retained in full, 
and the economy axe has been used 
as never before.

mostly because they were eager and j  and their daughter, Agnes, es- 
brlght with th ’  astounding ability' from the burning buildini:

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

a morning siieaker. A number of 
Baptists from Snyder and other 
Scurry County churches attended, 
despite the threatening weather.

Other speakers included Rev. 
G. W. Parks. Rev. Butler, Rev. T. L 
Nlpp of Fluvanna and Rev. A. C. 
Hardin. The Wastella Intermediate 
B Y. P. U. presented a mission play 
In the afternoon. A sumptuous 
dinner was served at noon.

The .June meeting will be held 
at Westbrook.

of "catching on to things and >vi r" ŷ >ithout Injuries, but only a few- 
noU'd as the best little boosters that: i;mall articles were savetl i
ever pushed things over the tog. Despite the drlzzlv night, the relumed last week from 

As sophomores, a tiny speck of i fire leaped liigh, and houses wlthlr 
color flared from the top of the! several hundred yards were watch- 
bud and folks began to take courage | ed clos«»!-. for burning roofs, and 
that all was not utterly lost. Dumb? i two of tl'em were wet down by the 
Of courie. they were—Just terribly | firemen. I ’ Is said that tlie tenl- 
dunib; but you wouldn't daro ir ll 't r ry  lor two or three mile.; around! 
them so—oh. my no. You see, this wa-s lighted abnost as brilliantly as | 
was their second year In high school If the sun had come forth.
Tlie suuerintendeni would have let The ftremer - e - '  on the Job until i 
them graduate that year but they after dayllgl :!ie he iv y foun-
were such good examples for the dotlon and 'V'r:- ’ LatJ’. to
other classmen the sophs decided fo stop slzzli"’  r . 1 ;iio*Ung ^
swy and help that much. They House a .J lurnlture were o v e r 
struggled through algebra and va- ed by In.surance 
rlous otlier mental calamities In

Farm a Heaven to Many.
The Russell Record quotes a wide

ly known Mliauuil farmer: “As long 
Fred Dunnam and Truman Chick I  ̂ ®*3i on the farm I ve got a Job.

10-day «“ventually looe the farm. It Is
visit with the lattei 's parents !n San but I shan t walk any streets
Antonio '*** winter, anyway." There are

M,. D„f„m ni miUlon Wage earners In

“ I .’"!."'' S T J
' Winter. They are envying the farm
er for t!ie first time in many years

cents to 60 cents per day.

Comiiany “G” Helps 
Lei^ion Boys to Eat

About 126 National Guards of 
Company "G " and ex-service men 
of the local Will Layne Post rub
bed anklr.s under armory mess 
tables Monday night, and It tu m ^  
out to be one of the swelleat affairs 
of the year. Boss Baze and Jesse 
Reeves were the chefs In the case, 
and fried chicken with trmimlngs 
tiad little chance before the Joint 
onslaught.

Harrie Winston. Legion com
mander. John E. Sentell. Company 
"G " captain, and Warren Dodson 
were on the speaker list. An Im- 
liromptu string b a n d  furnished 
music.

D. P. VODER DISPLAYS
SC l’RRY CON’NTV BARLEY

D. P. Yoder discovered Monday 
that a few funner fanners around 
Payder don’t know their grains. He 
dl8|)layed several heads of barley 
be cut ftum his farm, and heard It 
called everything f r o m  bearded 

, wheat to wild rye.
From 40 acres of the longbearded 

Mr. Yoder expects to harvest 
oomblne. at least 8i buahela to 
acre, and the ataa at the imma- 

tu rA  haarls Juatlflea tist bahaf. It 
that barley Is qutle a rarity 

In UNW parts

Births Registered.
Since April 1 blrtlis of two boys 

and six girls have been registered 
with the cemnty clerk's office. They 
entered the homes of—

Mr. and Mrs K  C. Durden, a boy, 
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Blair, a girl. 
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. 3 C. Blair, a girl. 
April 4.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Norris, a girl. 
April 12

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bmites. a 
girl, April 12

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse V. Jones a 
boy. April 13.

Mr. and Mrs. William Halley, a 
girl, April 18

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Parkam. a 
girl. April 27

Mr. and Mrs. Esker Land, a girl, 
April 29.

Mr. and Mrs M. R. Davis, a g ir l 
April 20.

Marriage Lieenees.
Only two marriage licenses have 

been issued by the county cleik’s 
office since Tlie Times' last report 
Tliey were Lssued to—

Ocly Smith and Miss Arple Bal
lard. April 14.

Elbert Cave and Miss Ethel Eunice 
Flckling. April 28.

Chilton Starts San 
AuRelo Snaix Group

T. H. Chilton, commander of the 
George Green Camu of the Spaiii'sh 
War Veterans, left Snyder late Mon
day for San Angelo, where he plan
ned to organlEe a Snaix chapter of 
the vets' organization. The Snaix 
comiKise the fun side of the ex
fighters' group.

Chilton haa tuat heard from 
Taylor, headquarters of the Second 
Texas Volunteer Infantry Associa
tion. to the effect that General 
B. B Buck, president, will bo one 
of the speakers at th« state con
vention which oonvenea at 8we*t- 
watar June 12-15 The association 
U planning a banquet during the 
convention.

good humor and with smiling faces T o m i t l i p  R l & c k  IV t a d p  
that made the faculty love them. OlrtAlV i v i d u r

Another year passes and the green 
falls back, leaving a delicately carv
ed little bud—shy, yet lukhig ques
tions Just like most Juniors—each 
petal drinking in the golden sun

Autry Sunday. Mrs. Davis is ,i 
stster to Mmes. Ikard and .Autry.

Mrs. E. A. Black returned Tues
day from Tahoka. where she had 
been at the bedside of her sister. 
Mrs W  A. Vernon, w.io -lasoed 
away last week F.ineful services 
were conducted for Mrs Vemp:i on 
Tluirsday. May 5, In Lublwck.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Odom and

Easter Parmer of Newark, Ohio. 
IxMired a half-gallon Jug of liquor 

. . Into her bed clothes Just before the 
Fanners at least have a roof over ixillce raded her home, but the nec- 
their heads Bnd plenty to eat Tliat essary evidence wa.s obtab i^  by 
seem* like Iva i en to many jieople ; wringing the liquor out of them Into 
that are walking the streets |a dishpan

Mr and Mrs. A D Moore were
Lieutenant of Co. G ^ AWlene Tuesday

_____  The T. J. McDonnells have os
Tommie Black, top sergeant, has , guesU this week Mr. and Mrs, 

Just been ele\-ated to the second I O 8- Cnaniberlaln and two children 
. , ,  ̂ . . , lieutenancy of Company "G .” local I  Dallas,

shine of knowledge with an earnest- Rational Guard unit, according to W. J. Higgins and son. Austhi. 
ness that awed the fi-eehmeii. Captain John E Sentell The unit were week-end visitors at Peters-

During the junior year two alnx^t been without a second llenten- ! burg, Floydada and other North .
full bloom roses were plucked bv since Wren Moore, fh-st Ueu- ! Texas nolnts. They reoort that the i
ff'e  Greatest Teacher irutii our gar- (pnant, moved from Snyder a year wh . Ia ia(,:dl-> ('l•mtua ;nto
den of roaes—Doris Doak and L. E. q  qooJj elevated I Its cv.t . after a Fe” * c s-iback by ■
Martbi. from the second lieutenancy to fill l®ck of early tT>''lstu.e.

As a Junior Buck Howell began to ids place. , sr-a'>b'>r"irt they say are the
.shine in athletics. He first began Tommie will temporarily continue : me -* d -1 juS an-* bourt:;ul tii..

Ai charge of the armory.
Besides being an efficient guards-

to be a star here, and has been shin
ing ever since, with incn-aslng bril
liancy each year. This Is the second 
year that lie has represented our 
school in the state Interschola.stlc 
League contests, and we are indeed 
proud of calling him one of our 
own.

We also want to note that out ol _____
the eleven second regional footb.ilJ q  Wedgeworth Sr'^’ ev 
champions, the senior class of IPal suiierintendent. will V  th 
owned five — Buck Howell, L.slle meneement speaker at OardeT> City 
Biowmaig. Byrle Rigsby Ester Jones i evening.

tbp Imitation of J. P  •Tamlson.
T im  also was the year tliat we .su|)crintendent there, who formerly 

entertained the seniors with a i traded the vocatlon;il agriculture 
Junlor-‘-enioi- banquet at the cafe- ■ department here 
terla. We ahnost wilted from the r  j,  reported that M- J.nnlson 
strain of preiianiig the largest , been instrumental in giving 
^nlOT-senior banquet ever held in , Garden City an out.standiiig school. 
Snyder High School. with many affiliated credPs and

Finally, the nightmares of geome- background of worth while actlvi- 
try. English literature and varlou.« ties for the past two yeais.
other Junior troubles were at an | _____________________________________
end. and the year of 'S’J rolled • 
around with Earl White as presi
dent. Charline Ely as vice presid.’ nt.
Charles Ella Hamlet* as secretary- ' 
treasurer and Jeanette Lollar as 
reporter.

Thl.s year included the senior par- • 
ties, debates, wiener roasts, all-dav ' 
senior picnic at Post, the Junlo;- . 
senior banquet and the senior play, j 
entitled "My House of Dreams" '  
which far exceeded our dreams when

So »,,ount
Mrs. H. J.

i' ''ver gr:iwn 
Biice hi;- returne:

man, he is one of the best rifle ■ fro*:i an extended vi>i; with irleiid- 
marksmen In the state. laiuk.ves In Bowie and Lasi-

* *  * land.
W e d j a r e w o r t h  T o  G i v e  Ml&s Jan Thompson left recntly

A fo*"' Worth, where she has en-
G r f l Q U R l I O n  j \ d c l » e s 9  tered training at the All-Saints'

-------- Hospital She was accompanied bv
*ch(X)l lier moUHT, Mrs. Ed TliompBoii. and 
com- , M1S.S Mavis Webb, who will return 

after a several days" visit there.

D r i .  H a r r i s  &  H i d : * ' ]

Dentists I '
1811^: 25th Street |;

Office I’hone 21 - Sn.vder i

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M. 

WE LOSE . . . Y O U  SAVE
Auto Accessories'*, Hardware and 

Other Merchandise will be sold re- 
irardles"* of cost.

EA ST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Arthur (Red) Townsend, Auctioneer!

W. C. Wenninger
SNYDER, TEXA S

The C l A f S I F I E D
we realized $63, making $50 clear 
lirofit to be prorated among the 
seniors foi' their caps and gowns (a 
splendid cu-stem'. This year also

For Sale
F’OR SALE—Baled Sudan. 30 cents 

tier bale; also bundled hegurl and 
cane.—C. W. Popnoe. 47-2tp

LET ONE CALL do It all—
Call 211 and the work is done. 42-tfc

THE F.ARR PERCHERON horse 
and big blue Jack for service at 

I Straylioni. HarpereWtonseed. 5flc 
I bushel —C. T. Simmons. 47-3tp

TW ENTY-FIVE per cent reduction 
on all lists. Down where you get 

hemstitching done. — Mrs. W. L. 
Clark's Shop. 48-tfc

olumm

ROSE BUSHES — Polyanthus and 
monthly bloomers; ail colors; fine 

weather for planting; 15 cents

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per rntrS for flr'^ Insartlon; eae cent per wwrd far racb 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for enrh Insertira. 26 rents.
Classifieil Dlsphiy; prr ineh for first tauertlon: 50 cents per ineb 

for enrii Insert tow thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thaidts: Regular ctassUlcd 

rates.
All adrertlspiTirnts sre rash in a hmnra nnloes rnetomer haa a regular 

elassifled aeoontll.
The puMtshere sre not responalbta for copy onunisoioiu, typographirsl 

errors, or any other unintentional errora that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next issne gftcr It is bronght to their 
attention.

For Rent
I FOR REN T—Tlu-ee-rnom apartment 

in nice duplex; bath, built-in 
; features: tliree blocks from .square 
Reasoimblp.—J. M Newton at Har- 
liole's Grocery. 48-tfc

For the &>nvenience o f Our 

ReaeJeti—

CLASSIFIED  
ORDER BLANK

The Scarry County Times,
Snyder, Texas.

boiw tipr Ttse
1-tlmers xsy lo c i^  and oMna 
trees have neveA been In such 

bloom as thty have been

r m  UMSt * n k t e ,  somfort- 
sMs ss4 host sppeurlnc 

•w a lls  s w  prodneed. Cut ss- 
Im  M f) M i  snd roomy sad 
fesits BMg pockets sad more 

'  ffestnreo thsa say othor 
Ik Msde o f oxtrs hesvy, 
prooem, deep dyed, eight 
iBdIps dealm.

A New Î iir FREE 
If They Shrink

UNION M A D E

Gnnm
Shrunk

Overalls

98 Lowest in 
years

Ec o n o m y  s t o r c
of Snyder" F ..

Nsttian Roesnberg, Mansper

Lost and Found Miscellaneous i
I CATTLE W A K T *D -W e  Will bU, THOROTOUBED BOLL tOT w n lfe  C ropol,

any kind of cattle at market price. ' at G. L. Burt's mule bam. Also *h your next Issue. PaymentShop. 48-2tc I■ i
NOTICE BY GUARDIAN OF 

APPLICATION TOR MINERAL 
LEASE OP REAL ESTATE

OF SAID WARD. l e x  ONE call do It a l l -
in re. Guardianship of the E.^tate |CaU 211 and the work Is done. 42-tfc 

nf Annie Lorlne Minor, a minor, ' —  ----------------  -------------

Call at City Meat Market or see , bred sows ami pigs for sale or trade. 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes.  ̂Milk cows to trade for stock cattle. 
Snyder. 2-tfo : We buy any kind of cattle. See O
------------------------------------------------ L. Burt or Homer Snyder. 49-4tp

of Is enclosed.

No 651.
Notice Is hereby ghTn that I. 

Mattie Minor, guardian of the estate 
of Annie Lorbip Minor a minor, 
have this day filed my application 
In the Bbove entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County 
Judge of Scurr>- Countv Texas, 
authorizing me as the guardian of 
the estate of suiil ward to make a 
mineral lease upon -ich Lluhis as 
the court may order and direct, of 
the followiiu descrtlied real estate 
U-longlng to the estate of said ward. 
to-w1t:

An Indlvlded o»ie-sfxth interest In 
and to the 8 E one-fmtrth of Sec
tion No. 131, In Block 97, of tlie 
H. *  T. C Railway Comi>anv sur- 

, vey’s in Hrurry County. Texas.
Said application will be heard by 

tlie County Judge at tlie eotirt iKnitg 
 ̂In the city of Shyder. T>xas. on the 
3mh day of May. A D. 1932 -Mhrtte 
hnnor Guardian o f the Estate of 
Annie Lortne Minor, a Minor tto

IF  YOU are In doubt, see A. P. 
Morris. He can save you money 

MEN WANTED to conduct world I  on any repair or refinlsh Job on 
renowned Rawleleh Home Serv- | furniture, musical Instruments rtf 

t-e btt.slne.ss tn city of Snyder, coun- any kind, talking machine work, 
ties of Scurry. Boriien and Fisher. | etc. We carry an ns.sortment of 
Reliable hustler can start earning  ̂ furniture and will trade with you 
$35 weekly and increase rapidly. ! most any way. See us on east side 
Write IntT!-diatcly.—Rawldgh Co., : of square. 46-tfc
I.'”pt rX-135-S. Memphl.'. Tenn ' ------------------ ---------------------------

46-4tc It EN-CENT b a r g a in s  In flowers: 
600 plants to go at |1.00 i>er dozen; 

fine for bedding, porch boxe.s, hang
ing ba.skets. — Bell’s Flower Shop 
800 Twenty-Fifth Street 48-2tc

LOST—MMs onuige Persian cat 
ftoBi J. H. Mitchell home near 

•ants Vb depgt; reward for return 
sr Inforinaltoh 41-ttC

INCREASED grinding fscllltla* en
able us U) gruid \x)ur wh at. cot n. 

nmlse and threstied grains for 12 
cents per 100 pounds. Mix up some 
rtf your own grains and we will 
grind it in any manner you wish 
for chickens and stock—Gray’s 
Vartetv. 46-tfc

Sign this slip, fill In copy for 
ad, tear nat and mall siMi ynsr tr- 
mlttonee rnrsring sMor— wg win ds 
the rest.

TO  THE C ITY  COITNCTL and Sny
der Business Men: I  wish to 

thank each of you for the confi
dence you liave shown by sgsui .......  “

I naming me as your city sanitary LET ONE call do It all—
WANTED—Position ss hotisekeep- j  officer. Your cooperation In the ®tid the work Is done. 42-tfe

sr, practical nursing or will care past Is sincerely appreciated, and I  ' ~
for children. Will also consider cafe j crave your cmitlnued assl.stance in A I’ l^NTIO N . TOgh 9 ’^ V "
work. Apply IVU "Thirtieth Street,
Snyder 47-tft:

WANTED—Oows for rine pasturage 
see Dick W W * on the Stoker 

place Itp

sn iV IC B  iraUe, rsglstwed Jersey.—
ft. ft. Orsy 4d-«fe

making Snyder s  cleaner and more ates! For .mle. a 896 scholarship 
sanitary place In which to live. I  m any one of Uie five Byrne Oxn-
pledge mv 100 per cent h*tp In “put- merrisi Colleges. Spedsl cash dls-
tmg the >nb scrom."—W, I Wll- emmt or easy tenns If dwrtred
•pn. Up ' Write or call the Times office, tf

J ft  ntlCKABBS win buy your SUDDKN SftRVtCft; gnarsnlewl 
oraun; located jM t wem s f the wwrtc; resarmabte ra t«se-C l*i*l» 

flnyder Frodoee OQiimNMft. UP


